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Local Board Told
To Draft Married Men
More Troops Dropped
Into Plei Me Outpost

SAIGON tU P l) — Troop* of 
th* U.S. lit  Cavalry Diviiinn 
today dropped by helicopter 
Into the Plei Me outpoct and 
began a maaslve sweep to clear 
th* jungles of Communist 
troop* wlM) have b**n trying to 
ov«Tun th* camp for eight 
days.

Within an hour, th* ‘ Tlytng 
Horsemen”  from Fort Benning, 
Ga.. retook strategic Ohn Ho 
HiO overlooking the besiegod 
U.S. Special Forces garrison 
from th* W*st. Th* fight for 
P M  M* app*ar*d at an and.

TM* was th* MB saiaad by 
Vl«| Cong guarrUla* and regu
lars from Communist North 
Viet Nam laat weak when they 
began th* attack on the Plei 
M* camp, 21S miles northeast 
of Saigon in tha Cantral High- 
lands.

'Hm  air c a v a l r y  t r o o p s  
dropped into the west pvrime- 
ter of Plei Me from positions in 
nearby jungles, quickly nKnim! 
out into the stirrouadhig terrain 
from which the Communists 
had been shelUHg the fortreas 
sine* Oct. 19.

Earliar. a Communist mortar

AH Passengers 
Dead in London 
Airport Crash

LONDON (UPH—All »  per- 
snna aboard an economy flight 
from Scotland were killed early 
today whan a British European 
Airways fBF*A) aimner hR a 
fog-shrouded runway at London 
A ir p ^  and axplodod in a ban 
of m .

The (Baaster was tha first fa. 
tal craah at Loodou Airport in 
IS yaars. It waa tha fourth 
wrorst in Brttiah history.

Th* four^ongln* turbo-prop 
Vanguard, groping its way 
through fog and darkneu. 
crashed on its third attempt to 
make a landing. The ptkt clr. 
clad tha field for almost an 
hour, watting for the fog to lift. 
Tht vlaibility wns about a third 
of a mite, and some flights bad 
bean tumad away to othar air
ports bacause of tha weather.

There were »  passengers 
and a craw of six aboard. Most 
of tha paasangers paid the low 
night far# of 19.30 per seat for 
th* flight from Edinburgh. A 
few standby passengers who 
caught the flight at th* last 
minute paid even less—97.40.

Most of the passengers were 
Scots. No Americans were r*. 
ported aboard.

Rascua workers found I I  
bodies, including that of a 
child, scattered along th* run
way.

I emplacement near the camp 
was Mown up by a fovemmsnt 

I tank crew which rwled up to 
, the position and fired at point 
I blank range.

IT)* heavy armor had been 
part of a massive U.S.-Viatna- 
nnese buildup at Plei Me The 
1st Cavalry had bean support
ing the outpost with artillery 
bombardment but moved into
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th* camp perimeter when only 
light harassment fire was re. 
ported during the night.

R e s c u e  teams meanwhile 
made thair way up the steep 
slopes of Monkey Mountain, 

I west of the Da Nang airbase, 
land found the wreckage of two 
jU.S. Marine Corps F4C Phan
tom jets which crashed Tues
day night, apparently killing 
the four crewmen aboard.

The U.S. air power and that 
of the 1st Cavalry artillery ap. 
parently made the difference at 
Plei Me, 25 miles south of the 
major U.S. installation at Plaik. 
u.

Th# planes struck Communist 
positions with rockets, napalm 
and bombs, at times on the 
w ry  fringe of the outpost itself. 
Th* Reds also lost heavily in 
suicide human wave asiinilts 
which were beaten back by 
heavy machinegun and small 
arms Are.

Communist losses at Plei Me 
are estimated in the hundreds.

Childless Are Eligible 
Despite Wedding Date

A U ST IN  (U P I) —  Local draft boards in Texas will be 
authorized to draft childless married men in December r^ a rd . 
less of the date he was married, the state Selective Service 
office announced today.

j Extension o f the draft to childless married men became 
nece.?sary to fill the. biggest Texas draft call in more than 12 

jyears, according to Selective Service Director Col. Morris S. 
Schwartz.

/ i

BATTU E P O IN T  ~  News- 
map locates Plei M e where 
strong Oong forces besieged 
a ovnp  o f Vietnamese and 
U A  adviaors._________________

Hallowe'en 
Observance 
Set Saturday

Hallowe’en will ba obaerved 
in Pampa on Saturday night of 
this waek.

Calendar • wise. Hallowe’en 
falls on Sunday, Ori. 31.

Mayor Jim Nation today is- 
sued a proclamation calling for 
Pampana to naova observance of 
tho annual event forward one
d*y.

9o, Saturday night will ba 
‘ trick or treat”  time in Pampa 
and the mayor asked that chil
dren confine dieir Hallowe’en 
activitie* to that one night.

Observance on Sunday night 
would conflict With church ser* 
vices, it was pointed out.

Polic* Chief Jhn Conner Join
ed th* mayor in th* appeM to 
confine the Hallowe’en obser
vance to Saturday night.

Conner repeated a warning to 
pranksters and stated extra po- 
lie* would be on duty to ward 
off any attempts at vandal
ism.

“ We do not intend to tolerate 
van^llsm ,”  Chief Connor said, 
' ‘and arrasta will bo made If ne
cessary.”

Santa Fe May 
BuyPtftof  ̂
Rod Island"

CHICAGO (U P I) -  If the 
Chicago and North Railway 
gains control of the Rock Island 
line, it disclosed Tuesday, it 
would sell part of th* R o c k  
Island's Southern Division to 
tho Santa Fe Railroad.

Tha 9100 million sale hinges 
on
on approval of the Interitate 
Commerce Commission. Dispoai- 
tion of tho Rock Island is still 
pending before the I (X  be
cause of a 2Vk-year fight for its 
control by th# North Western 

'and the Union Pacific.
The sale was proposed Tues

day in a joint statement by 
lEmast S. Marsh, president of 
Santa Fe, and Ben W. Heine- 
man, president of tho North 
Western.

The sale wouM cover about 
2,000 miles of Rock Island 
tracks south of Herrington, 
Kan., a line from Herrington to 
Salina. Kan., and track rights 
from Kansas City to St. Louis 
for the Santa F *

The Union PaciAc, if it wins 
control of the Rock Island, 
proposed to sell 3.500 miles of 
Rock Island track to the South 
em Pacific, a competitor of the 
for the Santa Fa. i

Although th* proposals era 
similar. Marsh and Heineman 
said certain independence and 
competition "would be pre
s e rve , along with their im fmi- 
ant connections. . . b e t w e e n  

(See SANTA FE. Page 3)

I Love 
My W ife 
But . . .

The Pampa .Selective Ser
vice Board reeehed a rare 
letter yeaterday.

Ih a ft  Clerk Kathleen Zmo- | 
tony said the letter from a I 
young married man read;

“ I would like to request 
that my name be placed at 
the top of the draft list for 
tho month of January, l i iS .
I  would tike to say that my 
reason for this is simply 
patriotic. I dearly love my 
wife, but I  am sirk and tired 
of hearing about these draft 
dodgers whBe others ar* dy
ing In V iet Nam. I want to 
be a part o f that war.”

Hunfers Promised 
Sfre Prosecution

SVn TA f e . N.M. (U P I) — 
Santa Fe Dist. Atty Gen. Al
fonso Sanchsc said Tuesday he 
will prosecute any deer hunter 
responsible for wounding or 
killing another person this year.

Dew season opens in north, 
em New Mexico S a t u r d a y .  
Much of th* open area la In

Sanches said be would press 
charges because "shooting of 
anyone can be traced to negli
gence in practically every case. 
We win protecuia accordingly.”

The Texas draft quota for De
cember was set at 1.714, t h e  
biggest since June, 1953 when 
the state’s share was 1,749 to
ward the close of the Korean 
War.

The November quota for Tex. 
ans to be draAed. previously 
announced at 1231 men, has 
been i n c r e a s e d  to< 1,456. 
Schwartz said.

Schwartz said no married 
men wHh children, or an ex
pected child, will be drafted 
for the December quota.

"Draft boards, of course, 
must have the information about 
children.”  Schwartz said, “ and 
an unborn child must be carti- 
Aed by a physician. Otharwise, 
a young husband and fat*'*r 
may And himself selected ”

He said childless married 
men will be ordered for indue.- 
tion when boards exhaust pools 
of examined and acceptable 
single men 19 through 25 years 
of age.

DraA boards throughout the 
nation will start mailiog calhip 
notices to childleM married 
naen within days and the ftrst 
groups should i)e hi uniform by 
(Christmas, a UPI survey indi
cated today.

Th# Selective Service system 
gave local draA boards a go- 
ahead Toetday to start nsing 
the previously low.priorlty clas. 
sification to fill qortas depleted 
by the manpower drain (4 tha 
Viet Nam war.

The local boards wasted no 
{time in carrying out the new 

(See DR.4FT, Page 3)

HERE ’S W H Y  —  John W. Christian, cMJ defense representative o f the TOPS, and W JL 
Bodine, civil defease representative o f Texas A 4M  are shown viewing film slides with 
Bill Leonard, county civil defense coordinator, and Bill Craig, county judge, concern- 
ing the county’s disaster prepanednesa. Christian and Bodine were two o f several speak
ers in Pampa last night conducting a civil defense conference for d ty  and county 
leaders. An estimated 57 persons from 14 counties attended the three and one-half 
hour session.

Many Area Leaders Attend 
Civil Defense Conference

“ Pampa's preparedness f o r  
disasters fully meets the basic 
requirements,”  Bill l.eonard, 
civil defense director for Gray 
County, stated today following 
last night’s Qvtl Defense Con
ference in the Gray Coun
ty Courthouse.

Approximately 57 persons 
from 14 counties in the eastern 
Panhandle attended the t h r e e

and one.half hour meeting last 
night.

Civil defense personnel from 
Texas .4&M and the Texas De
partment of Public Safety con
ducted the eight sessions deal, 
ing with all phases of civil de
fense.

Leonard stated that accord
ing to basic requirements laid 
down by the speakers, Pampa

A '

is in good shape in the event 
of a disaster man-made or nat
ural.

John W. Christun, of th* of-, 
fic* of defense and disaster re
lief of the DPS. began the con
ference with a brief talk on th* 
purpoa* of such confarencaa. H* 
stated they were designed la 
bring information to govern
ment leaders on what th* basic 
requirements are for adequate 
civil defense within a communi

ty
Lawrence Fisher of Texas 

A&M presented a demonstration 
of what an adequala fan • out 
shelter should b* and praaeatad 
a film on exactly what is n **^  
*d for protectioa against nu
clear faU-out of similar (flsastar.

Other speakers outlined what 
assistance th* local communk 
ties could expect from stats and 
national civil defans* head, 
quarters and now to go about 
getting i t

Th* conference was designed 
for parsons in local and 
county governments and at* 
tra cM  savaral municipal lead- - 
ers from surrounding ettiaa and 
counties.

STUDENT-DIRECTED POLICY A T STAKE

University of Texas Paper 
Set for Full Investigation ^

AUSTIN (U PI>-Th# Untversl. 
ty of Texas student nowspapar, 
which levaral days ago ran an 
edilorlal that montionad “ Amer- 
lean forces.. .continuing to Ar* 
on vinages of women and cMl- 
dran”  in Viet Nam, is going to 
b* inveatigalad.

Tha Ualvarslty of Texas 
Board of Rogsats Tuesday 
named a 12*mambar cominiAaa 
of Texaa Newspaper editors to 
k x *  into the sttoaBen.

The c*mmitta*'t rooammen- 
datioaa ar* expected to b* 
walghad la a meeting to decide 
whether tha n a w tp ^ r  will 
continua to have a skafoat 
directed editorial policy.

Sourcoa connected with the 
Texan said the inquiry grew 
eut of a complaint agafost th* 
Viet Nam editorial lodged with 
Uie untversity administration 
by rsgent Frank C. Erwin Jr.

Erwin denied this and said 
the coromittoe’s ^ipointment 
and th* Dallas meeting had 
been scheduled long bofore the 
editorial appoartd.

W, W. Heath, an Anatln law. 
f t r  srho Is chairman of the re-1 
gents, mad* th* announcament  ̂
after th* weekend editorial ap-' 
peered in tha Daily Texan.

He said tha board will meet 
In Dellas Saturday.

Named to tha commutes

were William P. Hobby, Hous
ton Post; Jack Krueger, Dallas 
Morning News; Jack Butler, 
Fort Worth Star - Telegram; 
Thomas Thompaon, Amarillo 
Gtoba-Ttmes; Charles Guy, Lub
bock Avalancha-Jonmal; Robert 
Jackson, Corpus Christi Caller- 
Times; Ed Hunter, Galvaaton 
News • Tribune; Richard F. 
Brown of Austin. Newspapers, 
Inc.; Charles E. Green, Austin 
American - Statesman: (Hayta 
BiAlon. H o u s t o n  Chronicle; 
Charles D Kilpatrick, San An
tonio Express: and Brig Gen 
N. Dwight Allison, San Antonio 
U fh t

BACK A T  TH E  RAN C H  —- President Jofmaon take* ti»e 
wheel o f a speedboat on an outing on the LBJ ranch 
where he continues to hold the helm of government while 

'• recuperating.

Johnson, Rusk Have 
Talk on Foreign Policy

MOVING IN  —  Weapons at the ready, troops o f the 
Inter-American Peace Force acemnpany a tank Into the 
rebel area o f Santo Domingo at the request o f Provisional 
President Goday.

U.S. Troopers Alert 
In Troubled Zone

SANTA DOMINGO (U P I) -  
U.S paratroopers policing th* 
“ rebel zone”  of this divided 
d ty  were alert today for new 
anti - American demonstrations 
by exUvme leftists.

U.S. and Latin American 
troops of the Inter-American 
Peace Fore* have com* under 
sporadic sniper fire several 
times stnc« *hay moved into re
bel territory Monday, but no 
one has been hit.

Groups of leftist teen-agers 
shouUag ’ 'Yankee, go home.”  
advanced repeatadDy on troops 
of the U.S. 82nd Airborne Divi
sion Tuesday. Tha demonstra
tors broke and fled when the

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

troops fixed bayonets, and' 
there was no violence.

About a dozen demonstrators 
were released aAer being 
processed by authorities.

Peace fore* troops closed 
down two newspapers — the 
government-sponsored La Na- 
cional and ttie IcAist Patria — 
which had been publishing at
tacks on the U n it^  States, the 
Organiza t i o n  of American 
States and Dominican conserva
tives.

Provisional President Hector 
Garcia Godov called in the 
peace force after a week of vi
olence in which at least six per
sons had been killed.
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WEATHER
PAMP.4 AND VICINITY—Fair 
with M  Impartaat temperature 
change. li*w tanigbt mM-4ta, 
high tamorrew bigb-Tts. Wlads 
southerly 19-29 m.p.h.

1965 Traffic Count 
Accid«nts-435 

lnjuriM-120 
O « a H i t - 0

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (U P I) 
— President Johnson had a 
foreign policy discussion with 
Secretary ot State Dean Rusk 
on the agenda at hit ranch to- 

jd»y.
I Rusk flew to the LBJ Ranch 
: Tuesday night from Dallas 
i where ha spoke at Southern 
j Methodist University.

In his speech, Rtuk said it 
was "tragic”  but "necessary”  
that young Americans wart 
still dying for peace. He said ha 
would fly to Geneva Immediate, 
ly if assured the Soviet Union 
wanted to negotiate for peace 
in Viet Nam.

Rnsk was Johnson’s ftrst ofA- 
rial caller since the President 
arrived in Texas JOtturday for 
long convalescence from his 
gall bladder surgery of Oct. I.

It has been a restful stay for 
him so far, with bits of busi
ness such as bin signings and 
document reviews comMntng 
with hla hours of relaxation.

Press Secretary Bill D Moy
ers told newsmen Rusk was 
staying overnight at th* ranch 
for talks today with the Pres- 

lident. The aecrelary’s preserce 
*in Texas "presented a good op- 
• portunity ter them to get 
together,”  Moyers said.

Ji^nson’s recreation ’Tuesday 
'included a morning walk with 
hit wife and a eacretary, Marie 

jFehmer, a drive thrmigh th# 
j countiysid* wtth Mrs. Johnson 
’ and a couple of hours sitting in 
the tun ^ s id * hit twrimming 
pori before taking an afternoon 

I nap.

TO FORGE NEW LEGISLATION

Negro Leader Will 
Southern Town as

Use
'Anvit

' ATLANTA (U PI -  U tile 
Hayneville, Ala., wil] be the an. 
vil on which Dr Martin Luther 
King Jr. will forge th* third of 
his big civil rights levers.

The laver this time is double 
edged —re«*ganiutlon of th* 
jury system and making feder
al cases of civil rights killings.

ITte drive to accomplish it, 
now in the planning stage, 
starts in November. That will

coincide with the hearing of fe
deral court suits designed to 
accomplish by law what King 
seeks to achieve by demonstra
tion.

King aiso tent crowds into 
th* streets to help accomplish 
his other major goals, in 1964 
civil rights law and the 1965 vo
ter rights law

During debate on th* civil 
rights law. King led massive

passage of th* voter law fol- 
lowed th* ScIma-to-Montgemery 
racial march and weeks ol 
frustrated Negro efforts to re> 
gister at th* Dallas County 
Courthotts* in Selma.

Th* civil rights law produced 
(See LEADER, Pag* S)
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If it ceuMS fr e a  a hardware 
star* w* have tt. Lcw li Hdwq.

U d v . )
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Astrological
Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER

fc^MICRiU. TKNM KKIM l 
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■nuntMa t t i  U i«aii c-m M fattw my 
Inirniyanl* a r llm  alliar*. Toa
•ito M« ■aHral) lao anuMrv* la yaw ra- 
•rttnni «• m hm  wfea ar* ta aacraaaad ta 
taiimf al»aa* tkat Hiay art aal a#t ia rta- 
bar h«a arraMaUaf romaatalt Uktr aiaha 
can i«.

«B IM  <Mar n  la Aar l »  Ba rar«- 
nii mit (a Mkm )4aat gKaa ym ^  toaia 
aa« i-aatact aka la vary caavaa laa. akK* 
Ihay vaaM aal auM yaw at ak At laaH 
aiwly laanart aaM. Paalyiai acttaaa at- 
Ul latar

T t lk t a  tAar May » •  — WhaV 
a\at >aa hava la Aa m ttii caaraaltaUaa. 
but doa’I yaataaaa artiaa aa M laa ka«. 
Ciana la nglM Aactatawi awIcMy Kaaa 
amm'MA Thrauik yaw aiay aal laal aa la 
yai ba acttva’

l.r :«IM  iMay a  la Jaaa n> ~  If yaw 
An nnt AMw artaiaal aaA arwa yailiHpa- 
iMii yawr ataanalaa caa baeotaa iMaUral 
m«»rA yaw Ba a ^ r t lva •  aattkaw yra- 
Mama Bt awa aanaua la yawr mihmak.

taUMKK *Jana a  la i«Ay ai 
— JuW fv< awa tka rtcM attnwAa aaA yaw 
aaon Hava all tkaaa baalaA taaka hakWiA 
yaw. OMweakara may aat ba la lha lickl 
aii«b) Ba gaallt aaA aU la aaaa awfl. 
koikiaB baaallfWy

I.KO ilwly a  la A««. a t  — ll la a* la 
you la aaa mart  maAtra malhoAi aa that 
you laitava all Ika caakialaa abaM yaw aaA 
yaur btlyiia AiA ckWAran laalgbl. Thay 
ary M naaA aA yawr iwiAanca bWiAmia 

liatM l lAaw a  la kayl a> — AvalA 
ttvikf Parana, aha art trybif Is maka 
ImuMa batwa.ii ywwr rian anA you nn 
youi ulmoal la hava (raaiar harnmn) al 
kwfna WiilawA AasM ttgumt a-uh antaaa 

IJkRA ibapt. a  la on  a> - AvarA ft>- 
Inc owl akayly tap-rlAkif aWxa iharr I. 
apt la ba Aawpar laAay. Ba raratwl la awr . 
Ihai anywhaty Dna*t taka an any mw 
partnaia laAay. aWbar Kaaw aihara btl-1 
la

MtHIPIO lOn S  la Nav H i — Tnw 
ary abla ba airraaaa akanAama m tewy 
aaiiwt way. n>p( hwl by aura yau An nnl 
bivrM waniwl> Skew Ihal yaw know bnw 
Ip r- imnmua BwlM wp lavuip. armwnt.

a b i.rm B Iln  Nm a  In Par ay 
Yaw mat (ral Uial mnai. aia abut. A yaw 
am «ant m ibB aAf anaiiann.r. inA ibn 
wnulA ani batp. laipm.. apraatanra anA 
kaa'lb Pnaipima aar iil fan m p m 

( im M  oM> <nar B IS  Jan »>  — 
Pa-annal aaviatiy. naaA la ba lawAta-l ba 
tara yaw ran gat a NaaA a. ynu anuM Ilka 
In Us HI Umugb A may ivA ba mwk K.-n 
AHrsA prartiral laatlara alas Ibat piraw
PI bar.

bVl IBII ■ iJaa. 31 In rab l>i — 
FiianAa may bava pm uliar munAa ama 
anA rswIA asm Ikair Ira aa yaw. If yaw pa-- 
ma AataA awh prranna anA pta aa whata 
tliay nwy ba f iA .  Kaap baay al prarU' 
cal affair.

nnt Ck il'ak Si la Mar 3P> — Pafa 
puarA yawr psoA naaia saA awba wra 
yaw art airawai tpanly aa Ikal aikiAy ba. 
any ramplabwa Ba Mra la pay that MU 
yaw nma wfaala as linw ar ibara la kaw-

YES. RA FFA ELLA , THERE IS SUCH A  BILL!

Typicai W ashingtonia; W rong Bill Signed
JOHNSON CITY, Tex (U PO iand riven  and harborx mixed era told newsmen Johnson 
Yes, Raffaella Achilli, there'up. would sign the bill after its ar*

really is a 12 billion rivers and He said Johnson had signed rival by jet courier plane Tues- 
barbors bill. the harbors bill which, in fact,.day n i^ t.

President Johnaoo became was still in Washington. | A UPI newsman, checking

pmspACRID—Coenle Burkett c i  Manhall. Mo., dlaplayi 
bb ear of eoni with a husk on each kernel, one of many 
S T J a r t e S I r o f  com being developBd at tba Mis«>uri 
E araen  A s « .  aaed rwasuvh nuraary.

Pampa Public Schools Menu
M l  lU M Ib T

PAMfA HiUH iCHOOL 
rrtaA rhirkaa MtUiaA rntalaaa Oraay 
MarbayaA raai Lattwra awA Taakcla
ttalaA

Jrlip m Ira Crsam Hnl Roll. Ibitlar 
MUk

RORBRT E I.EE JR HICH 
KriaA Chi'kan Mt.naA Pntal.«> iJuty 
rngllab f'aat Appla Sawra rrwH Jalln 
Hnl RnNa Ruilar Milk

RAM PA Jt-VTOR HICH 
Hm ring, awh OilH PiAAIa Aal.A 
Bnma Ba.v. I'maairvai Rri'a 
BraaA Bulla. Milk

RTBPMr'i r. Ai <riN 
Raibaatta m  Bwa Paik .nA Raana 
Lattwca WaAga. Otaaia R'caa
Milk CTinmlala I aka

B M
nuM taWb Baan. MitmA Uraapa 
Naa Pmaluaa Jalio Cia.kart
OimbraaA Bullar MUB

CARVER
BakaA Haja MaafiaA Psuteaa CarAan 
Paa. J

PaHarthai lalaA A»ncal HaKaa I
Mol R<AU Buitai Milk]

SAM HOVtiTON I
Plala Baaaa Ma.armu aaA Tamalaaa

Appla OnbMar 
Plam ar Ckoialatt

CMa Slaw 
CWmbfasA Bultar 
Mllb

HORACE MA.NN
Apanlah Rw-a Rla.bayaA Paa.
spuMi-b Appla Pia syrwp
Whnia Rhaal Roll. Bullar
Plawi ar Cknrolala Milk 

LAMAB
BakaA Ham MaahaA PalalnaA CarAan 
Paa.

Pairmma slalaA Apnrlo Haltar
Hnl RiAlt Bullar Milk

WIIOJAM R TRAITS 
Maal Lnaf Cam
TnamA AalaA Ranaaa PwAAkig
HrA Rnlli Bullar MRk

WOOOBOW WlU<ION 
FnaA Ckirbao CraamaA Polalnat
Oravy Grata Paaa Appla baupa 
BiaaA Bultar MAh

known as the fastest pen in the 
west Tuesday when one of his 
aide got bills about Raffaella

The situation left the w ater, with Senate enrolling clerk 
still muddied today. (Emory S. Arrington, learned|peacetime draft had started

Press Secretary Bill D. Moy-{

that Johnson could not haveistW at the'capltol awaiting 
signed the bill because it was Vice President Hubert H. Hum.
— --------------- — ---------------- ! phrey’s signature, nnd that

In 19W, Secretary of War Humphrey would be out of *own 
Henry Stimson drew a number until todey, 
from a bowl, and the first

Read The News Classified Ada

"All t said was

Show me a filter that delivers the taste 
'andrtteatmyhaL'

' I  "
% /

Vf

■ -^'1

Try new 
Lucky Strike 

Filters

LUCKY
STRIKE

. t i l l e r s

V :

BEST DARN PIES IN TOWN

A

•  a y AH

(f/, ('CEPT MAYBE MOM'S OWN)
^  *»

ANY KIND— FRUIT 
OR CREAM

JUST 
ONE 
PRICE

WARD'S
TAKE
HOME

2100 N. Holmrt
Look lor the Carxly Striped Building

MO 4-OTTl

sz.

Fort Wor+h Responds 
To Christmas Plea

SPEEDING V IP 
N E W  BRUNSWICK, N.J.

I rUPI) — State police, for the 
sixth time since April, Monday 

I ordered a diplomat off the New j 
I Jersey Turnpike for speeding. ;

Troopers escorted Hadl Am lr.j 
Ebrahimi, a commercial coun- - 

I cilor for the Iranian Embassy,! 
I off the superhighway after they, 
, caught him traveling 73 miles 
' an hour in a lO-m'le-an hour

ILEVINE'! itEVINE'l

LEVINE’S LEVINES END O F THE 
MONTH

FORT WORTH (UPI* — The (Star-Telegram) publUhed Mra. 
people of Fort Worth rospond-| Jones' idea at a feature story 
ed with tears and open hearts Tuesday morning. The response 
to a 27.year-oid housewife's idea'was immediate, 
of sending Christmas packages _ One woman suggested organ- 
to sendeemen in Viet Nam Jtxing neighborhood Viet Nam 

“ Tha phone has rung

tone.

.MEA.SLFJ; HARMFUL 
CHICAGO (U P I) — An eidi. 

mated 30,000 defective children 
will be born in the United

miff/

States as a result of tha P*6i- 
^ ‘ iChristmas parties Each person I im s  measles epidemic, the Mth 

Btantly sibcc my idea was wmild bring gifts to ba wrapped annual meeting o( the Amcri* 
knon-B.”  said Mrs. Janey Jones, at the parties for delivery to (an .\cademy of Pediatrics was

soMien in Viet Nam. told Tuesday.
“ She said her 11-year-oM boy] Dr John L.

m
volunteered to shell pecans to t h e section on

Sever, head of Ul 
i n f e c t i o u s  Z

“ It's been astounding ''
“ Many women wha talked to 

me started cry mg.”  Mrs Jones
said today. .She said moat of put into cookies and nKiga. " diseases 
the callers Uke herself, hav# ' , ^  Mrs Jones j Health. Bethesda. Md
no relatives serving in Viet Another housewife volunteer-1 for “ every effort" to develop a 
Nam 'rd to work full tim i on the’ safe, effective vaccine la pr»v.|

newspaper project. j tnt birth defects caused b y .
'(measlas aarty in pregnancy

National Institutes of ^  
Bethesda. M d , called ^

S— O N L Y  M IN ’S

JA C K ETS
lA D IE S  C IR C LE  STITCHED

Fort Worth

LA D IE S  2 P IE C I

CAPRI SETS

3.083.251 54 

'6 6 .815  41

1.296.250 00 
lO.OOO.OC

6.101,066.40

I TMa S T A T l OP TSRAB 
-  TO i B<>NMB U  OVI.N.N

2 289,091 62 o r k k t » . u  _
Tam arA c9«baMnA*e lA SBRear h f , 

b ■rr1»l»b  bBAWbr t «  IRa R*bl»-
t i f f  A ^ iM io a  A l o r t i* fo r»  I a  • '•  In rR  
a m  a(  i Ra f lr i i  MoBaar A fltr iRa 
v ip t r A ib u .  Af «  B a it a  f r « A  i lw  Aa ia  
• if MltAtM-A at IRIA rUAtlMk tRb »AB<A 
R A ln S  M o u B a v  IR a  3SrM A a r  aS 
A l» . I** ' At TTt Rafnyv lb o t-Rwh 
A M . RAforv »R» HottArAiAa ERatPlrt 

>f lira . iv * it it f At IRs Caurt
I I , I I ,  ranpa. T axaa.

RaM ^ ( p t l f r i  r*tHhm wta fKaB 
Um  IM -lay at Job. I^ ''

TR» fll* iHimRAT of aaM »ult Rains
Mb is .m .

TRa hbina. of tRb pbrtlaa lb aalS 
m iH ara

Uburanra H. Onlnn aa PlamUff anS 
a--’ ialA li. Onlnn a. Itaf-nAanl 

_ _ _  TRa anlura at .AH iialn^ auB-
405,000 00 ManMIly aa inUoara ta wit

3 3 0 0  3 A r>lTor*-a
*0  If t|,ip f-UAiinn ta not .ar\r,1 nrlih 

1 1 7 S 1 AD7 7 3  >•< ** tlavA aftar tRa Sal* of lU  la- • J./.JW .O VA./J II ,h,|| ha ratbrtiaS anaary

I. aS IRIa llta lltR  Saj nf OrVobar 
IM i

4,388,682 97

Report of coryJition of "C itizens Bonk & Trvist Com pony" o f ;
Pompo in the Stote o f Te*o$ ot the close of business on O ct.!  ̂ ** *.'*•“ *"

MO , 70 , P.A..O , M .  M  i l-enal Publication
A S S E T S

Cosh, bolonces with other bonks, cosh 
Items in the process o f collection 

United Sfofes Ciovernment obligations,
direct ond guoronteed .........

ObliM tions of Stotes ond politicol 
subdivisions . . . .

Other bonds, note? ond debenture.
Including $1,296,250.00 securities of 
federal ogerKies and corporations not 
guoronteed by U S )

Corporote Stocks
Loons orsd discounts (irvcludmg $7,704.20 

overdrofttl
Bonk premises owmed $325 000 00, furni

ture orvd fixtures $80,000.00 
Other ossets 
TO TAL ASSETS

L I A I I L I T I E S
Demond deposits of individuols, 

portnerships, ond corporotions . . .
Time and savings deposits of individuols, 

pormerships, ond corporotions . . . .
Deposits o f United Stotes Government 

(irKludir>g postol savings)
Deposits o f Stotes ond politicol subdivisions 
Deposits o f bonks 
Certified cryj officers' checks, etc 
TOTAL DEPOSITS $12 793 204.62

(o ) Totol Demand deposits 7.677,591.65 
(b ) To fo l time ortd sovings

deposits 5,115,612 97
TO TAL LIABILITIES

C AP ITA L  ACCOUNTS
Cooitol

(a ) Common Stock
Totol por v a lu e ..................  $300,000.00

Surpltis ........................................ ..
I 'ndivided profits ...........................................
Reserve ................

TO TA L  C A P ITA L  A C C a  'NTS . . . . . . .
TO TA L  l ia b il it i e s  A N D  

C A P ITA L  A cco u fs r rs  
. M E M O R A N D A

Assefs pledged or ossigned to secure
liobilitics ond for other purposes (includ
ing notet ond bills rediscounted or>d secur- 
Ities sold with ogreement to repur- 
chose)

I oong os shown obove ore  after deduction 
o f voluotion reserves
I,I J. R<hord Honkins, Assistont V ice President o f the 

o b o ^  nomed bonk, do solemnly sweor that this report o f corw 
dition is true ond correct, to the best o f my krsowle^e ond be*! 
lief

GIlUaS B E TTE R

BLOUSES

I A U l»Aa I
r nnn m l  * ill»*n baJar liir RanA anJ aaal of 
6 .T 0 y ,lT i Bai4 Powri al otfli-a la f*an«ita. T**- 

aa. ihia IRa I UR day of Uci abar A O. 
IMS.

Halan S B r ln h la .  Clark 
, Uiatrki. Court Gray
I Cawaty Takaa

/*/ Uy U»aa ilray, 
n. m. tr. na«. s91,167 20 

1.357,848.08

46,315 13

12,793,204.62

300 000.00 
400.000 00 
261398. n

961.598.11

13,754.802 73

1,574,000.00 

72.360.41

C 'y ’rectAtkesf
Directors 
A  J Beogle 
C M  Evons 
F . X  Imef

J. Rtchord Hankins 
Assistont V ice President

C H A R LE S  D U E N K E L  SR.

Service
Unde rstan "ling 

Dignity 
...This Is The 
Tradition of...

Funeral Home
Ambuloncc Service

MO 4.3311

in

■ja>

a i m  WESTEKN

SHIRTS .................................. J1.97
4 TBANSISTOR TAPE

RECORDER ................. $8.88
IN.Sl'I.ATrD

PICN IC  B A G S .......... Uk
' ONE OROIT GIRLS

DRESSES ........................ $1.88
GOOSE NECK

DESK LA M PS ............... 97c
lAOIES BETTER

SKIRTS ............................. $1.00
ESNOfS BRAND KNIT

INFANTS W EAR . . . 97c
MENS 8NOMT HUITE

H-CHIEFS ................. ... 8s88c
MENS— LADII4

SUN G L A S S E S ..........
BOY.S BETTER

SPORT S H IR TS .......... 88c
TTI’O TIER irnUTY’

TABLES ........................... $1.88
LADIES NEW FAIX- -

HAND B A G S ............... $1.00
LADIES BETTiat

BLOUSES ...................... S1.0O
lADIES PROEESAIONAL

UNIFORM S ................. $3.66
VALCES TO IIOM

BEDSPREADS ............... $2.97
FINAL REDUCTION

O VEN W ARE ................... ViOff
.S TTRE TABLE

RADIO ...................................... $4.77
M M M M  L£ VIN E'S ̂

/ •
iUWWCf - ‘ -1 '

BRAS ................................ lie
TWO ONLV ft  INCH

BAR-B-Q GRILL . . . . $1.59
ONE GROFF BKTIEK

FABRICS . . . . .  3 Yds. l?$1.00
DIL^K TY PE

BUBBLE LAM P............ 66c
MENS NOVELTA PRINTED

SWEAT SHIRTS.......... $1.59
MENS SHORT .SLEEVE

SPORT SH IRTS.......... $1.33
BOYS BOXER

JEANS ........................... 66c
MENS SIZF. 11 OR It INSl'IATED

BOOTS ......................... $3.00
GIIU.S MOBPIII.

BOBBY SO C K S .......... 27c
ONE GROIT MENS

DRESS SLACKS . . . . $3.00
1 open Thursdoy Night I 
1 Till 9 p.m. -  Three Ways I 
I T o Shop Cosh -  Charge -  Lay-A-woy|

INFANTS q i II.TKD

BLANKETS .................. $1.88
ONE GROUP MENS

DRESS S L A C K S . . . . $3J3
SIZE 9 X 12 100’’;

NYLON R U G S ........... $14.88
I.ADIES BETTER

DRESSES ....................... $197
IjADIES VELVET

HATS ................ ViOff
FULL BEDSnX

BLANKETS . . . . . . . . . $2.97
ONE GBOLP

LADIES SHOES_____ $1.00
RIG IsEAflUE BASEBALL

GLOVES ....................... $1.57

MEN.S OR LA D IE S

SUNGLASSES ............ 33c
lA D IE S  GO-GO

BOOTS ..................... $2.97,
TW IN  s e x

MAHRESS P A D S . . . 97c
n jC A N IN G  STOCK M ENS *

SPORT SH IRTS......... 63c
TW O  TR AN SISTO R

RADIOS ....................... $1.88
i.A M E H  UORDI BOV

CAPRI PANTS............ 88c
O N E  G R O FF  I A D D »

SHOES ........................ $1.33
TW O  O N L Y

TABLE LAM PS......... $1J7
M ENS B ETTER

CREW  S O C K S ......... 29c
C LE A N IN G  STOCK COTTON

PLAYTEX BRAS . . . . $1.57
M ENS T A N K E R

JACKETS .................... S5.33
T K K R IF ir  V A L F E

THROW RUGS . . . . 18c
iJkDIKS BETTER

LINGERIE ..................... 97c
M ENS CKOAS P O I N T R Y

TRACK SHOES . . . . 77c
N E W  F A IJ . W ASH  A  W F.AR

COTTONS .................. 29c
SIZE  7 A N D  8 4  M ENS

Wellingfon Boots . . . $3.97
. ICE CIW PPED

DISH S E T ..................... $1.00
P IN A L  R E D l'C n O N S

POLE LA M PS............ $3.33
BOVS O O TIO N

DRESS S O C K S .......... 16c

U l

JUMBO RI7.E

ICE TEA GLASSES
tEVINE'Sl
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Episcopal Day 
School Group 
Attend Meet

Ilk  teachers from the S(. ^ a t  
theU’s Episcopal Day School 
and Father William E,' West, 
headmaster, returned Saturday 
from a three^day mretlDg of the 
Texas E p is ^ a l Day School I 
Association in ES Paso.

i > l a i i i l y  -  -  
- - A b o u t  ! 
I V o p I t ? . *  "

rut K#W#
ph«n« In ®r mftU tUm« tM
oommf* aad f o lw i  of thomuo^^^ 
•r fribiid* tor lieiuoloa ta tMo 
•olumn.

*l«4 t«a iM  eats kSvartMt**

11

and Mrs. C. D. Anderson attc

George Bensoa Cree HI
The group attended courses Pampa has been named on the 

la reading and foreign language.college honorable mention roll 
n attend^ for the first six weeks of the fall 

ed the administrative course, term at Schreiner Institute,
She win be assuming duties of Kerrville. 
principal of the school upon the, ■ • •
departure of Father West. >. Floor and wall furnace, l»- 

He Is moving to Beaumont terior dors, lavatories for tale, 
where he will hold a similar MO b-9920 after * p.m.* 
pciiiticn as headmaster and- *  •
will be associate rector of St.' fames R. .Moore 8r., 9M N.
Mark's Church. Doyle, is recuperating at home

Those attending the meeting following his release  ̂f  ® n’ ] jhe and her husband mos ed »o 
were: hRs, Leila (Tdr/ord Mrs Not^west Texas HosplUl. Am-I
J M. Fitzgerald. Mrs. Donald arilfc. • t v f-.
Nenstell, Mrs. Ben Organ. MUsI • * * .operated a fishing lodge. Mrs.
Millie Bird Richey, Mrs. Ander-I Garage Sale. Thursday andi.Amick moved back to Pampa in

Obituaries
Mrs. Vera Mae .Amkk 

Funeral services for Mrs. Ve* 
Ta Mae Amick, 70, of 131 S. 
CuylCT, who. died at 10:2S p.m. 
yesterday in a local hospital, 
will be at 10 a.m. tomorrow in 
Central Baptist Church with 
Rev. M. B. Smith offlctating. 
Burial, under direction of Car
michael . Wbatiey Funeral DU 
rectors, will be in Fairview 
Cemetery by-the side of her 
husband who preceded her in 
death en July 24. 1043

Mrs. Amick was born Oct. 11, 
1895, in Santa Anna She was 
married to Harry Anuck in 1928 
in .\marillo. Mrs. Amick came 
to Pampa in 1927 and resided 
here until 1938, at which time

lAdobe Walls Boy 
, Scout Council to 
Install Officers

Sfock. Marktt 
Quotations

•ni« loUgMUif M.ja N y. Mark m»rket 
qiwuiHin* art (unUtM k> Hm Pampa 
•<nrt at SrhMldar Btmal HK-kman, Im-

|.18TH
VKAB

THE PAM PA n .U LY NEWS . 
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sun and Father West.

YOUR
FRIEND

FOR
LIFE

Friday, ladies, mens, and child, 
rent ^ h in g .  maternity wear,
home Iru ish ingt, 1701 Duncan." 

• • e
The fourth session of the

!P-T.\ Cltv Council Study Course 
will be held from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. tomorrow in B. M. Baker 
Elementary School. Mrs- EToyd 
Sackett, Pampa High School art 
teacher will discuss “ Art Edu-

The annual banquet meeting 
of the Santa Fe District of the 
Adobe Walls Boy Scout Council 
will be held at 7 p.m. Thursday 
at Jackson's Cafeteria t

Tbe 1944 district officers will 
be installed by the council pres
ident, Bob Curry, and unit lead
ers and den mothers will be 
recognized for their serviec to 
boyhood.

The opening ceremony will be 
conducted by Scouts who at-| 
tained the rank of Eagle dur-. 
ing the year.

“ Highlights of Scouting’ ’ willj 
be presented. inclu<hng lalksl 
on Philmont National Training I 
by Scouts Patrick Homer and . . ^  ,  •
Kenny Ehsight: a report on the I O F *  A I  G fI T I
NaUonal Order of the .Arrow, ^ ^ '  w i i i  
Conference will be made by Ex. i 
plorer Fred Tinsley, and a m o-'|$  v J U 6 © n  
vie of the Canadian Canoe Trip; 
will be narrated by Bill and 
Jimmy Davis. I

All scouters and their wives.! Linda Kay McCoy, daughter

U N D A  M cC O \  
, .  . candidate

AtntrHBn ĈRn
ArReru«ii TpI mti Trl ......
Ampnr»H Tobocco ............
AiMu-onda . .
Bfihlokom m m I ................
CTirytlor ......... .. ........
Calanrto ........ .’v ...
Dbpwu
KRAtmoR • Kodali ...........
Kurd ............ .
CpfiPiRl KlPi’tnc ............. .

MiHoil .................
ouir ou .........
C<Kidyp«r ............ .........
IBM
Montffomefy Wir^ ....
Ppfine> *• . . .
PRUlip* ___
It. J. ItpyRsjldt 
>40RI'B
MwndRni oC Iixllatvi 
^•niUrd Oil of Nrw JertRy 
Stmloir QU 
ShRmrorfc (>t1

fuMic Sorvtrt
TfXM'O
r Kt#H ..........
WtaUnflwMiAp 

The Mltmifit quolRitoni 9htm the raniP 
sAlthlM fkPffe roulO have
h««n traded RC the tunt of eompllathai 
rionklln LIf# “

Cai^cer Sfate 
Meet Reported

on Adair's report onDr 
the Arne 
annual 

the

Candidate
1963. She was a member of the!den mothers and their husbands
Baptist Church.

Survh'ors include three s iv  
ters, Mrs. Vertye Rose, Mrs.
Era MeCamey and Mrs. L II-[Service Center. 
Man Younyberg. all of Pampa,

have been invited to attend 
the meeting. Tickets may be ob
tained from institutional repre
sentatives. or from the S c o u t

and two brothers, R a y m o n d  W o m a n  
Harrod of Pampa and Earnest 
I,ee Ilarrod of Lubbock. I In  r o l l  o n

Mrs

D . C  ASH

Lit* insuranc* is hit feusi- 
n «u . H « IS rkfutred to 
plat* a ■raOuata tavat hla
insuranca aUucatien which 
raquiraa avar 900 axtra hours 
af atudy. qualifying h«n« to 
eeunaai ymi wisafy. That's 
haw ha bacomas Yaur FWaoS 
far Ufa. 8a# iHm whaa ht 
calls

§
Southwestern UfO

20B FTwer BUg.
MO 4-T151

Is Injurtd 
Stairs

Zorah Thornton,
study I row at 800 E. Foater for a reg-|i048 Cinderella, w as listed

Higii-
land General Hospital suffering

of Mr. and Mrs. James McCoy, 
1432 E. Browning, is one of the 
six Homecoming Queen nomi
nees at Southwestern Assemblies 
of God College in Waxahachie 

.A sophomore in education at 
the Southwestern Junior CoBege. 
Miss McCoy’ is a graduate of 
Paiii|>a High School. She is a

W-.
ON 
S4N
.IŜ .
M
S4‘ ,

11» Vd 
tiTN ’ board m 

t the Coron
*1̂

US':
W-,
«7*. 
ai 
«rs

# Leadtr
(CMtlaaeo Freni Page 1) 

the first of King’s racial goals 
the opening of public acom-W ^ o i

n e v a n  Cancer Society’s'modahons, the legal guarantee 
1 s& e  meeting highlight- of desegregated schools and 
«  Cray County Unit’s equal Job opportunities.

(toting this morning in 
nido Inn

Mrs. Adiian Foster and Jack 
Skelly, whOMlto attended th e  
Dallas conWrence, held Octo
ber 13-14, assisted Dr. Adair in 
his presentation

The voter law, wblch south
ern opponents in Congress la
beled ‘force legislation’’ aimed 
at Dixie, specifically gnaran- 
teed equal voting rights, opened 
the way for federal referees 
and wiped out c o m  plicatod

Unit president Don I,ane said literacy requirements, 
the next board meeting*

<0*1 i would not be held until January 
and that plans were being made

S?.)that
51

,17
<;uif I-rfA KU. ...........
•;r1 Am^i Cofp. ......  R ‘b
f'eihrRttar l.ilr .....
K>. C«jU Llfo H
NRt Okl Lin# ........ IS’ i
Notl. KW. Ufo . .... 11
jRfftrMMI Sion .........  tC'a
lloiHib. SaU Lira . -111%
jvRilbUnd lof# ......
Sti. Weal. l.lfe -.........  fRW
r«iUi4 I'Oip. ...<----• 31%
Ptonoer Nat. (eaa 3i>%
So. Waal lll̂  eti 14
NaUofial Produ«.aii Ufa .. -* 8
National flaaant Lift 34
11FA Inr. H a

.TT«
3i%
R%

14
14*
13%

V*' »
?l% 
14% 1 
M 
H •

for the annual Cancer Crusade 
next April.

•  S a n t a  F e
(CeatInufU From Page I)

Memphis. St. Louis and the 
West Coast”

Marsh said In any event the

catioa’ ’ following the
theme for this sessioa *‘l « t ’s|party. Those attending are tojgood condition today at 
Expcto*. Our Children to Audio bring a sack hinch. 
and Visual Arts.’ ’

30,
in

Good clean rummage and mis
cellaneous items. Thursday and 
Friday, 4.30 g m., 433 N. Sum
ner.*

Watch the Thursday paper for 
Field's Anniversary Sale *

O 0 o

Far the Best Steaks In Town
and broasted chicken visit your 
IGA Food Liner, 100 S. Cuyler.*

I am i^ ii^ n  oenwi o.ir supported the North I
V  Western bid for control of the

of God Church where Rev. J. S. . . .  |
McMullen is pastor.

Identity of the 1965 Homecom
ing Queen will be revealed in 
ceremonies at the school gym-from back injuries received in

a fall yesterday .it the Citizens | na.sium the night of Nov. 5.
Bank and Trust Co |

According to witnesses. Mrs ' '  "
Thornton fell on a flight of P J H S  d n d  L e e  W i n  
stairs yesterday afternoon

Mixed Dachshund popples, 85 
1100 Slrroco.*' I • • •

* * . *  I Mrs Eula Killian, 87* N.
WUll»m B. Travis Elements- starkweather, has been elected 

ry School’s Family Night Din- vice president of the Depart
ner will ba served from 5:30 to ment Association. Ladies .Auxi- 
7:30 p.m. Friday in the cafe- i i „ y  to the Patriarch Militant, 
Uria. Travis Choir will present ijOGF of Texas, which is in ses- 
a musical program at 4 and 7Ujon in Dallas 
p.m., and students work will bej . . .
on display in classroomi where 
teachers will be present for

•  Draft
(CoBt7u*je«r Frem Page II 

rule. At least 10 states —Cali
fornia Oklahoma South Caroli
na. .Arkansas, Texas. Maryland. 
Illinois. Utah. Kansas and Min. 
nesota — indicated they may

Contest Ratings
Pampa Junior H i g hThe

(Rock Island “ as the best as 
surance to the public that ade 
quate, efficient and competitive 
rail transportation would be 
preserved. . .’ ’

The Union Pacific had no 
immediate comment on the sale 
proposal shortly after it was 
approved yesterday by Santa 
Fe's board of directors.

Approval by the North West
ern board is expected Nov. 4 

ICC heanng on control o( 
Rock Island will begin

Junior
School band won a Division I 
rating yesterday at competitioii; the
in the ragiona] U lL marching: March 7. 1966_________
contest ui Canyon I

®he Pam pa
t o m  rwM'.DOM xkW kr^rtn  

* ia M i»irT io N  a » i r s  
M Mnti p*i

room visitation.* a «
Pythian Stsiers rummage
sale, 321 S Cnyler, Thursday 

and Friday.*
*  * * Jones of 600 E. Frederic, h a s

A Family Mgbt Dinner will;begun seven weeks of Navy ban-

The contest was held at West 
, Texas State University for .v 11

have to draft the first of the Class B. A and .AA bands from rt r*r. -------
rn .rriw i.bM t-ch .k itt.. pwrf k,

c c n .  i r « ; ? s r r  , « . » tcH tc. H -.k. I Robert E. t «  j o ^  J ,  r ,  r w r . r . : z , ' . . r ’ ...”
I Otner states indicated fney High Sehoof-bimd won «  Dtvi. j.wr-jMr ti sa i»«r moniii. rf-
may be able to get by the lirxt amn II ratin# in.tbe marching u ‘'.*:.ru
<M the year contfflt. rxi-rpi lUMintiir

u i I. 1 ^ -1  ^  rea.son why it is impossi. Held in conjunction with t h e  iVilm .wi>
Jon.. USN .on of A ' I’ll! »» marching contest was competi. 1 . ‘J’.. 'S i'T A  if
Jones, USN. son of Mr. Carl A the complexity of the draft pvi.ition for twirleri Candv C o 1 e . !MazdcLlTIl

.Air condil inner 
estimates. Pampa Tent and .Awu. 
mg. 317 E Brown, MO 4-4541.*

OIL liSI 
lOOSI PiltT

• irA .K iiH a wHiTiNiM

• siir-r.iMiNt nvia 
ma raiNT

• Miiaiw AN# ruMi 
aititTANT

M. 4AUaM

2N1I B&LION
F H E E

in iiia
A C k Y U C  L A TfX

f i l l  PillT-
•  M ilt  m  A s ia v t iiu l  

il a t  iim iim
• lAST MVIM«
• euTSTANaion MiniNa 

rowia

M . SAUOMJ6«
2ND e&llON
F R E E

Seaman ReemH

be aerved at Stephen F. Austin 
EJementary School from 5 to 
7:30 p.m. iomorrow. Teachers 
■me be ia classrooms for visitt- 
ttoa until I  p.m. Stbidents work 
win also be on display.

9 0 S
Pampa Rebekak Lodge 358 

will meet at 7:30 p.m tomor-

ic training at the U.Si Naval 
Training Center, San Diego. 
Calif. In Uio first weeiu of his 
naval service he will study mi- 
'litary subjects and live a n d  
work under condltiom similar 
to those he will encounter on his 
first ship or at his first shore 
station.

amid itself ]cara ’ndwell of PJHS won Divl-,
There are a total of about 17 .ion I and Judv Stone and Cindv 

I million men in the United I Tabor also of PJHS w on Divi- 
States in the current draft-e1lgt.'| .ton TT ratings. Harris Brinson 
hlc age range of 14 to 28. ti. band director. - a |

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-25^ before 
7 p.m. weekdays. 10 a m. Sun
days.

MARY CARTER 
PAINT STORE

101 N. HohaH Pampa, Texas

- ZALE'S ••BETTER THAN EVER’  ̂OFFER ON MELMAC*

pc. Melmac Ensemble
BrifMon table with one of those pretty patterns in marvelous break- 
resistant, dishwasher-proof Melmac. Cups ere ail stein resistant.

COMPUTE SOtVICC FOR t  N«CLUDf4c
, • t  eaemetod etniwr nIatM • tanueam • eavarad buttar dtah• taaladplatoa • vigalabladiah •aaRApapparsSsaueaeato • plaUar • twatartumMara. • a fiuit dtohaa • covarad autnr bawl • round aandng dlah• 4 cupa • craamar

CHOOSE FROM 4 LOVELY PATTERNS

SHOP NOW AND 
LAYW AY FOR 

CHRISTMAS

Downtown 107 N. Cuyltr

: ;Z  A L E ’S
. f 1 % ■ '}  I . 1

Coronado Ctnt«r

W m B E S T im E O m S A B E
'- m m iH E  G O o im R  im B E U A !

G O O D /r^ E A R

NYLON CORD
ALL-WEATHER 42.

50

GOODYEAR TIRES THAT 
GO IN WINTER RAIN 
OR MUD!

Th* mtt •ranatny-ancaa hr. ^
vilk MVr»^ll.t|. TUfSVN 9
fwahar ana .iVa-HrMie 1-T 9
N E W / N Y L O N  CORD 

TRACTION ALL-WEATHER
3 3wUh Ex(r4-Mlleage ^  

TVrSYN rubber

AS LOW AS 13
N ^ W / N Y L O N  CORD 

SAFETY ALL-WEATHER 8
With TUFSYN rubber ^ 6 6

AS LOW AS 16

7 . 5 0 x l4 o f  6 .7 0 x > 6  

8 .0 0 x 1 4

SIZE

6 .5 0 x 1 3  o r 7 .0 0 x 1 3  

.7 .5 0 x 1 4  o r 7 .7 5 x 1 4

PRICE*

» I 4 W

t | 7 M

8 .0 0 x 1 4  o r 8 .2 5 x 1 4 b l 9 » *

SIZE '  P ^  E *

6 .50  X 13 or 7.00 X 13

7 .5 0 x 1 4  o r 7 .7 5 x 1 4

8 .0 0 x 1 4  or 8 .2 5 x 1 4 % 2 2 —

3-WAY SERVICE SPECIAL
ROTATE
WHEELS
REPACK FRONT 
WHEEL BEARINGS
ADJUST
BRAKES

Take your car w here the experts 
are and get three Important 
w inter safety services at one un
beatable low price. This special 
applies to any make or model 
U 5 . car.

BRING YOUR CAR IN 
NOW AND SAVE!

OGDEN SON 501 W. Foster MO 4-8444'
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National Window
Synthetic PenicdiLn,^‘'̂ 
Used On Meningitis

WASHINGTON. DC. A .rring the brain, may be caused 
world wide meeting of infectious by any one of a ^unber

By LYLE  WILSON 
F reu  Interoatienal
for the kooks thc.m. 

there is not much 
protest against the Justice De
partment's charge that Com. 
munists are sparking kookie de. 
monstrations against war in 
Viet Nam.

No one steps forward from 
the liberal establishment to 
point at Atty. Gen Nicholas 
Katzenbach an accusing finger 
or to join in some mass rally to 
indict Katrenbach as a Red Bai
ter.

Something mutes the strident 
voices of this country's anti- 
anti.Communists. An anti.anti

approves of anti-Communists.

in the treatment groups. 
Five hundred forty-one patients 
were involved in the study as a 
whole.

In a report by six physicians, 
all of whom are attached to the

‘ 2 r u ,

^by any one of a i^unber of 
disease medical specialists was * pathegemc bacteria 
told this week that one drug, a On# hundred ninety • two pa- 
recently developed synthetic Uents received the ampicillin 
penicillin, is not only as effec-1treatment between July, 1963, 
tive against bacterial meningitis and .April, 1963 The death rate 
as customary multiple drug of the group receiving t h e  
therapy but is free of the dan-1 synthetic penicillin treatment i 
gerous side effects often encoun- was slightly less than that o f ,
tered wKh the latter. the group treated with conven-1 . ..iriru Communist is someone who dis-

A team of Loa .Angeles re-'tional drugs.
search physicians said the syn- The overall mortality rate for 
thetic penicillin. :Polycillini ampicillin patients was 8 3 per 
ampicillin. w a s  successfully cent as compared with 118 |>er 
used in place of conventional i cent for the conventional treat- 
therapy for meningitis caused ment patients. The researchers 
by three different forms of bac- do not consider these differen- 
teria. Bacterial meningitis, an Ices in death rates significant 
inflammation of the Ussue cov-ibut attribute them to differcnc-;—

Hospital and the University of 
Southern California, madf the 
following comment:

"Ampicilbn is equally effec
tive as conventional therapy in 
the treatment of the major 
types of bacterial meningitis 
in patients 2 months of age and 
older Its efficacy and lack of 
toxicity suggest that ampicillin 

1111 be the agent of choice in 
patients 2 months of age and 
older until specific etiology is 
established: i2) that it be sub
stituted for chloramphenicol in 
the treatment of H. influenzae 
meningitis, and l3) that, al
though it is at least as efficac
ious as penicillin G in the treat
ment of pneumonococcal a n d  
meningococcal meningitis, the 
low cost and stability of benzyl 
penicillin (penicillin Gi make 
the latter drug the agent of 
choice in these two coccal In
fections.”

The paper was delivered at 
the Fifth Interscience Confer
ence on Antimicrobial Agents 
and Chemotherapy, Fourth In- 
ter-national Congress of Chem
otherapy. Shoreham H o t e l  
The authors were A. W. Math- 
ies, J M. Leedom. L. D. Thrupp, 
D. Ivler, B. Portnoy and P. 
F. Wehrle.

Quilted Custom Made

BEDSPREADS 
DRAPERY 
FABRIC

OCTOBER 28—NOV. 6
.As an introductory offer we are featuring for 12 days dur
ing this sale a choice group of LViach to 54-inch Drapery 
Fabrics that will be on sale for

Sale
98

PER Y A R D
This group normally retails for up to 83.88 to 84.88 per yard. 
FREE LINING an Fabric that sell far 81.88 per yard and ap
New Fashions A re  Featured in Beauti Pleat Draperies.

Other features including the following:
9  Custom built Traverse Rods. Cornices and Dust Cap*. 

•  Double 4-inch bottom hems %  Double 1-inch side hems 
0  Weighted Seams and Comer*.

0  Good Quality Lining. %  Blind Stitched Hems.
#  Hundreds of Samples to Choose From.

Coll M O  5-5490 For Fr«« Estimofts

Beauti Pleat Draperies
2105 N. Wells 4'vnnne .Scrinishlre

FIRST
8-Hour
Cough
Syrup

ArallaM s WMboot

TOP
BRASS

C IIA M

HAIR

D ttS S IN *

ID i
tP fC IA L

HCLKNC
c o m n *

SPRAY
NET
m

NEW! PRESTO'
C U a n t 

Your Taath 
Profasiionally 
— at Horn#!

Ir1a« ar at bawia. In
miwVi CflPV. BCfWRV

■a. raafeargar knaa. I  
Calaala Danlal, Ora— u

SPECIAL

njIan-arM la brm 
hrarhat far waM

our

RIOHT 7-OZ. 

•UARD

la o M
& C L E A N

ENDEN Sham poo
Mndm 

c ^ o d ru ff  proA/ama 
w ith Jumt 

utr"66'
STOP FEEUNG TIRED -  GET

G E R IT O L
$219FOR IRON 

POOR BLOOD

m MALONE PHARMACY
Hu^Hat Bldg. MO 4-4971

Tba anti-anti need not be —and 
usually isn’t —a Communist m* 
even an intentional fellow 
traveler.

What most often distinguishes 
an anti-anti is a peculiar astig
matic inability or unwillingness 
to observe or to discriminate. 
Some kind of mental block 
prevents the anti-anti from eva
luating Communism closely or 
In accordance with fact. This is 
a very good break for the Com. 
munists. who thrive behind the 
smokescreen defenses created 
for them by the anti-antis.

In v ite d  C iiU c is m
It was not so long ago that to 

assert Communist infiltration 
Into some national or local 
movement was to invite all-out 
assault from the anti • antis 
whose awareness of the facts of 
life in the nast 30 vears is in
credible. The anti-Communists 
brought much of this upon 
themselves by extravagant 
claims and undiscinlined ac
tions But the fact of the Com. 
munist penetration of U.S. so
ciety at all levels was ever-pre- 
sent. It would not go away no 
matter how often or loudly the 
anti-antis prayed for the eter
nal damnation of the late Jue 
McCarthy.

Timet do change. So it was 
not necessary last week for 
Katzenbach to duck when he 
charged that the Commies are 
involved in burn-your.draft<ard 
civil disobedience. Legitimate 
an ti. Communists arrived at 
that conclusion before the attor- 
ney g e n e r a l  b l e s s e d  the 
thought. The antis know that 
U S. Communists are engaged 
always in looking for sores and 
bruises on the body politics.

Seek Imperiectiont
The Reds seek out these im

perfections for the chance to 
pick at the scabs, hoping to in. 
duce further infection, and to 
poke at the sore soots. Wherev. 
er there is a scab or a bruise, 
there you may expect to find a 
Commie poking around in an 
effort to increase the pain. en. 
large the area of damage or oth
erwise to sabotage the general 
welfare The astigmatic anti-an- 
tis have effectively protected 
the Commies in these endea
vors by setting up an angrv at. 
tack on those American citizens 
who would expose the Red sa
boteurs.

From the present situation it 
is possible that the anti-anties 
will learn some of the political 
facts of life. It it not necessary 
that they cease damning the 
late Joe McCarthy. But it is de 
■trable and necessary that the 
anti-antis discriminate between 
noise Red baiters and patriotic 
citizens who know a Communst 
front when thev tee one and 
who arc not afraid to point a 
finger and holler: foul.

The anti-antis do not merely 
defend Communist fronts. They 
Join them. But for the support 
of the anti-anti stooges, mighty 
Jew fronts could survive FD R ’s 
Atty. Gen. Frsneis Biddle pret. 
ty well described a Communist 
front Riddle said:

"Testimony on front organi
zations showed that they were 
represented to the public for 
tome legitimate reform oblec- 
tive. but actually were used by 
the Communist party to can^ 
on its activities pending the 
time when the Communists be. 
lleve they can seize power 
through revolution "

If you are an anti-anti, per. 
haps .vou should read that last 
paragraph again.

The
Lighter Side

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Few 

things in life arc more annoy
ing than to conceive a brilliant 
plan and then have others 

I claim they thought of it first.
That happened to me recently 

I when I aet forth a plan for 
making mountains out of trash 
heaps.

It may be recalled that the 
House passed a bill authorizing 
a I82.S million four-year pro
gram to develop new ways of 
disposing of the nation's ever
growing mass of waste mater, 
ial.

Research Grants
The money would be made 

available in the form of grants 
to finance research and demon
stration projects.

I immediately hit upon the 
idea of using the trash to build 
mountain ranges in Kansas and 
other areas with level terrain. I 
had in mind turning these { 
snowcapped peaks of rubbish 
into ski resorts.

But just as I was In the p ro-' 
cess of applying for a federal 
grant I received a letter from 
the National Disposal Contrac
tors of Barrington, 111., contest, 
ing my franchise.

"Your suggestion that ma.vbe 
excess trash could be used to 
build a new mountain range to 
enable Kansas flatlanders to go, 
skiing has already been origin
ated by the president of our 
company,”  it said.

In fact, it said, the idea had 
already reached the develop
ment stage through the use of 
trash disposal technique known 
as the "sanitary landfill.”

Ski Bowl
"Our engineers are presently 

developing landfill plant on a 
site (in Evanston, 111.) that is 
situated adjacent to an aban
doned quarry.

"Here a ‘hill’ up to 100 feet 
jhigh will slope into the q'iarry,
; creating what is known at a ski 
bowl. The site, when completed, 
•will become a winter sports re- 
so^ and will be a unique im. 
provement to an area where 
the topography it monotonously 
flat."

I'll be frank to admit that I 
was pretty irritated about hav
ing my m o u n ta in .b u ild in g  
dream shattered like that.

I knew that once my plan

PUBLIC THOUGHT HE STOOD FOR WAR

Ike Says Misunderstanding 
Beat Goldwater Last Year

WASHINGTON (U P I) — For
mer President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower believes the Ameri
can public overwhelmingly de
feated Barry M. Goldwater’i 
bid for the jM-esidency last year 
in the mlsUdien belief that he 
stood for war.

" I  think he was far from 
being as bellicose as he was ad
vertised in this country,”  
Eisenhower said in a television 
interview Tuesday night.

But. )ie added, "the people of 
the United SUtes did believe 
that this man was talking in too 
bellicose a manner. Therefore, 
they were showing their resolu
tion for peace, their devotion to 
peace in the overwhelming vote 
by which they defeated the Re
publican Party.

“ Now, 1 think they were 
somewhat mistaken because I 
don’t think the RepubUcan Par- 
ty ever stood, like any other 
country, for war,”  he siM.

Eisenhower, U.N. Anr.basia- 
dor Arthur J. Goldberg and So
licitor General Thurgood Mar
shall appeared on an hour-long 
television program answering 
questions by students in Lon
don, Paris, Belgrade and Mexi
co City via the Early Bird com
munications satellite.

Elsenhower wai replying to a 
Mexican student who had asked 
why the Johnson administration 
was "putting into effect the 
very same platform that t h e  
people of the United States re
pudiated.”

The three U S. officials occa
sionally got into heated exchan-

was exposed as a duplication, 
my chances of getting a slice of 
that I92.S million research pie 
would be virtually nil.

My first impulse was to de
stroy the letter and send the 
pieces back to National Dispo
sal as my contribution to its re. 
fuse resort.

But, upon reflection, I decid
ed to accept the setback philo
sophically.

After all, it is often said that 
great minds run in the same 
channel. And that probably is 
particularly true where trash is 
concerned.

ges with the students, particu
larly over U.S. policy In Viet 
Nam and American interven
tion in the Dominican Republic.

Eisenhower said student de
monstrations against U.S. in
volvement was the work of "a  
few rabble rousert trying to get 
publicity and trying to get their 
faces on the television screen.”

Goldberg and Marshall em 
phatically denied another Mexi

an itudent's assertion that 
U.S. prosperity depended on 
waging war in Viet Nam and 
elsewhere.

QUAKE IFT INDIA 
NEW DELHI (U P I) -  *.n 

earthquake jolted New Dellil 
Tuesday, but there were no re
ports of damage or injury. Seis- 
mologists placed the center of 
the temblor about 40 miles 

jnorih of the city.

Youth 
Center 

Calendar
WEDNESDAY

4:00—Beginner Swam Lessons. 
S:00—Intermediates Lessons. 
6:00—Swim Team Workout. 
7:00—All Ages Swim 

10:00-Close.
TH IUKDAY

4:00—Beginner Swim Lessons. 
5:00—Intermedistei Lessons 
6 00—Swim Team Workout. 
7:00—All Ages Swim; Fenc

ing l,essohs.
7- 30—Dairy Queen vs. Senior

Citizens.
8- 15—Skelly Vi. Doozers.
9:00—Rejects vs. Pampa Ware

house.
10:«)-€k>se.

FRIDAY
4.00— Beginner Swim Lessons. 
5:00—Intermediates Lessons.
• 00—Swim Team V’orkouL 
7:00—All Ages Swim. 

lOOO-Ooee.
SATURDAY

•• 00—Open; Gym Open Actv. 
12 00—Close for Lunch 
1:00—All Ages Swim.
2 00—All Ages Trampoline.
5 00—Cloee
7:30—Jaycee* Halloween Howl. 

.Si:.NDAY
2 00—Open; All ,«ges Swim k  

Trampoline: Judo Lens.
1.00- CIoaa.

WOOLWORTH'S
#  Shop Didly TUI 5:30 p.m .|^Tbun^y Till 9 p.m.

NiB-TsniisIl 
C t N  C ilir  
Staoipt^

DESK ACCESSORIES
ONLY

each
•  M SK aaa •  c n u n kt  s a b s  •  u m e  eesN te •  etMcw cue
•  SASKtT •M IM O fA M  •  AOeeiSS tOON •  ASMTBAT

•  AMMO BOX WtTN SAMa •  SAU POtMl MN-SAJS
Add the mlHioM(r«'> touch to • dr<k . . . prpwnt th«n •« gift*, 
the rr«c(nbUncr to rrprniiv* lMth«r awd gold tooHng U rrmafk*
•W*. 8«d, brown or ivorŷ ______________________________________

3 DAYS ONl.Y — THURSDAY . FRIDAY - SATl RDAY

RECORD RIOT
Reg. $2.88 M ono---------------------- $2.51
Reg. $3.88 Stereo  ________________$3.27
Reg. 84c Top Pops _______________ 66c

ri(̂  Coupon

Welch's Chocolate Covered 
Cordial Cherry Festival

SAVE -  l ie
Regular 98c Value 
With This Coupon

A
R t t B S O K B  t i « >  M O D in  W O IT* MOIE t t

W O O L W O R T H 'S

LAST 3 DAYS
Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday!

A >o<t “A. V

V

TIRES 
KSTALLED'

C H A M P I O N  
O F  S A V I N G S
SALE!

V V H I T E
CuAteflt

TIRES

I

FREE!

600x13 Tubeless 
Blackwall-Now

GUARANTEED
30,000 Miles
8«|*'4i*M  ef VUCRIZM irwe. NOV 
ZM <rwt: m HOW L8M  z m

■0 T8ICU or iT<i»lesding state- 
menu in a White s guarantte* You 
pez only for the miles im  drive... 
even if you should wear the tread 
off eomoletetyf
CMUICU *81 yowH never need
the guarantee with quaaty l*e 
this: W>aD around tread, strerg 
pyten cord,'Miracle Wudfcer'trwdl

^(RESIZE SAL£ PRICE
650x13 15.00’
7KxT3
670x15 Of 750x14 19.00*
710xl5of»dxl4^ 21.00*
V̂ HtTEWALLS Onty 82 44 Morel 

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON ALL 
other SIZES NOT LISTED. 

'Net Tu ifld 04 Tire kM Ymr Car.

PAY ANY AM OUNT 
DOWN YOU WISH!

PREPARE NOW FOR WINTER!
N tw  O n i F le e t Cover For Higher 
Voltage - Surer, Faster Starts!

WHITE
48 M o.Plastiglas

BATTERIES
i r
21!!

iB ia ie ^

13 VOLT
Ms Oev SStt. Ny S4- 
tS. pod(i % tS, Ferf 
*54 U.MefC W U.
13 VOLT
Fas OkH S4 S4 Buck $8 
82,Ca4viec 57 iS.

L^-81UttAi CM«A,ea:
1. rer ev<.taeer ie*

» Hwwt m ii fwh w- 
Vel ^ Wai •  HW*

p- •• Vwgt ML
k,. Ower aw*ee iwwel al

Wkiti's Piestigits 
is tke Ntt kattary zte
eae kaz far zdet cart DURABLr

M O N TH LY PAYM ENTS AS LOW AS SSI

DuPont
FAST FLUSH
SALE

raiCE <
Mipare yosr radeter 

'"l w  (or meter anh 
I irtete. I  caU eeatlur'

DuPont
RADIATOR 

SEALER
.  -  - 1 NOW

t-t-n, nni * l<
,„«'Sea( Igrrreet leaks! 

"AVTS- you UONCr

WHITE Permanent Type
ANTI-FREEZE

Gallon 
11 Buy now at 

this low price! 
Protect your 
car lor winter! 
Anti corrosive!

FLEXIBLE
HEATER HOSE ” 0^  ̂rufDurtCTAT
mtoevl.StroogllXC Available for | 4 7

meet cart!

WHITE'S
TH( home of CRfAYia VALUIS

n

109 S. Cuyler
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SAVE! GREAT TOY BUYS
r̂ *9- BaHery Powered 
W.59 TRAIN SET
r*9. s t r u c t o  t r u c k
*4.29 WARD FLEET VAN

Sparkling Pink 
Barbie Doll Sei

R«9. Queen of fhe Prom 
BARBIE GAME

R*9- Magnetic Powered 
*8”  THIMBLE CITY
R « g .

$12.99 ROCKING HORSE
R « 9 .  6 2 - P C .  s e t  

$ 1 4 . 9 9  r o a d  R A C B

R«9- PLAYSKOOL
$ 5 .2 9  t y k e  b i k e

R « 9 -  Rocky Mountain.
$17.99 e l e c t r ic  t r a in

1 ''
279
277

r

1288
$399

$1J88

A / V o n t o o m e r v

W A R D

Reg. $14.95, Boys

SPORT CO ATS
Reg. $2.79, Boys

Flannel Pajamas
Reg. to $2.49. Boys Aaaorted

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. to $8 j O, Men’s F'all

FELT HATS
Reg. $1.98, Mens

SWEAT SHIRTS
Reg. to $3.98. One Group Mens

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $3.99, Mens W hite

DRESS SHIRTS

6 ’^
197

97‘
797

97‘ 
97‘

3?^
Reg. $14.95, Mena

All'Weaiher Coofs '8 88

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Reg, $33.95, Aliiminuin

STORM DOORS
Reg. $102.00,10! 2’ by 142"

PATIO COVERS
Reg. 21c e«., F ire Resistant-Aroustlcal

CEILING TILE
Reg. 78e sq. ft.. Unglazed Ceramic

M OSIAC TILE
Reg. $69.93, 30 Gallon— Nat. Gas

WATER HEATER
R e f, $16.95, Single L ever

Lovofory Faucet
Reg, !n.59.95, 7 5 . ^  B T .U .

W ALL HEATER
Reg. $59.95, ^  H.P. Sound Proofed

Garbage Disposer
1

5 ^
Y E A B

THE fA M P A  DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER n . IMS

I- SAVE ON HOUSEWARES
Reg. $9.99

W AFFLE IRON
Reg. $16.99

BROILER
Reg. $2.98

CAN  OPENER

597

1297

9 T

- R e g .

$ 3 .8 8

PfUzer Juniper

EVERGREENS
C
** Gallon Can

|9 7

SIGNATURE DETERGENT
Reg. 2.29 10 Lb. Box $1.77
Reg. 4.29 20 Lb Box $3.77

Reg. $19.95, Hooded w Spit

BARBECUE GRILL
Reg. $89.95, 6’x5' Steel

STORAGE SHED
STOCK WATERING TANK 

5'—$24-6'—$32—r —$42

7488

Rc ,. c>12.99 Value W 8 8

Lades Ski Jackets '
Reg. $10.99, Comfortable 088
LADIES ROBES O

GIRLS SCHOOL DRESSES
Sizes 7 to 14

Reg. 2 .9 9 ________________Now Only $1.77
Reg. 3 .9 9 ________________ Now Only $2.771
Reg. 4 .9 9 ________________ Now Only $3.77

Reg. $5.49

BREAD BOX
Reg. $13^9

Automatic Toaster
Reg. 56.99

Bathroom Shelves

397

997

497

ELECTRIC MOTOR CLEARANCE
Reg, 40.30— H.P.— 1725 R.P.M . $26
Reg. 37.99— « j  H P.— 3430 R.PaM. $34
Reg. 3959— 4  H P .— 1725 R.P.M. $34
Reg. 4050— % H.P.— 1730 R.P.M. $34
Reg. 4 0 j0 — 4  H.P.— 3450 R P .M . $34

FINE
CHINA

75 Pc. Set
Service fo r 12 

Choice of 
Tw o Patterns

34”

Reg. .$99.99, 8-Inch Bench TvTie

MOTORIZED SAW
Reg. $9.85, Utility

PROPANE TORCH

77
$̂ 97

Month S A L E
H u g e  sa v in g s  in every  d ep artm en t I

QUANTITIES LIMITED! ALL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE! HURRY IN!
SPORTING GOODS

R.r*. .S4.25, Official Size

FOOTBALL
Reg. $5J5. Padded
FOOTBALL HELMETS
Reg. $7.75, Inaulated
UNDERWEAR
Reg. $6 49
HUNTING COATS
Reg. $6.49
HUNTING PANTS
Reg. $2.69
SHOTGUN CLEANING KIT
One Magnetic— One Utility

FLASHLIGHTS
Reg. $14.99, UUlity

FOLDING BED
Reg. $6.69
TABLE TENNIS SET

2”
2 '
4”

1”
2593c

3”
7 FOOT POOL TABLES

NOW ONLY $75
Reg. $159.95, 12-Foot

CA R TOP BOAT
Reg. $198.95, 14-Foot

CAR TOP BOAT
Reg. $199.93, Pickup

CAMPER COVER
Reg. $895 ,

Pick-Up Camper
Reg. $229, 6 H.P.

Outboard Motor

w-n
AUTO

SUPPLIES

TRUCK TIRE CLEARANCE ^  %

Reg.

176.63
97.46
175.71
23.13

Size

11:00x20 
8x22.5 
13:00x24 
6:50x16

Quantity

4 Only 
2 Only 

1 Only 
1 Only

Phi.B F.E.T. and State Taxes

PASSENGER TIRES
22.95 5.0-15 7 Only
16.95 5:60-90x13 2 Only

SEAT COVER SALE
Reg. to 21.50 — Now Only 54.97
Reg. to 3 1.95 . . . .  Now Only $10.97

r

FURNITURE
Reg. $22.95

CO CKTAIL TABLE
Reg. $16.95

STEP TABLES
Reg, $59.95, Cherry

Cocktail Tables
Reg. $79.95

CHAIR
Reg. $69.95, Marble-Top— Cherry

Commode Table
Reg. $49.95, Marble-Top

STEP TABLES
Reg. $174.95, 2-Piece Walnut

BEDROOM SUITE
Reg. $404 .90, 4-Piece— Cherry

BEDROOM SUITE
Reg. $59.95, French Provincial Beige Gold

CHAIR
Reg. $119.^5

LOUNGE
Reg. $139.95, Capri Blue green

SO FA
Reg, $129.95. .36” x70’ ' Bronze Tone

7-Pc. DINETTE
Reg. $279.90, 2-Pc. French Provincial

Living Room Suite

APPLIANCES
Reg. $21.95, Kullv Transjlonzed

TABLE RADIO
Reg. $34.95, Full Power— 7 Attachment*

VACUUM CLEANER
R ce. $89 9.% 2— B it 9 " Bnnhea

POLISHER-SHAMPOOER
Reg. $169.95, Floor .Model— One Only

ELEC. CLOTHES DRYER
Ret. $169.95, 12 Plare SelUnts

PORT. DISHWASHER
Reg. $239.95, Undercounter Model

BUILT-IN DISHV/ASHER
Your Choice —  30" Ga.s or Electric

EYE-LEVEL RANGES
Beg. 6 « t  —  One Copperton*

$199.95 Electric —  One White ‘137
Reg. $199 93, 4 Speaker— Wal. or Mahogany $  ^  i|  ^

Stereo with AM-FM Radio I t #
Reg. $259.95, 6 Speaker —  Waln'it

Stereo with AM-FM Radio
Reg. $279.95, 6 Spe^k^r — IV inxe

Stereo with AM-FM Radio

CUT YOUR FOOD BUDGET
Purchase A Wards Freezer 

or Refrigerator During 
This Sole And Choose 

$50 Worth of Frozen Foods 
From Fites Food MorUet 

or Get A Half of Fites 
Famous Feed Lot Beef 

Cut and Wropped For Only 
29c Lb. Cost To You!

Sole Ends Soturdoy-Oct. 30

RUGS, (CARPETS, TILE

YOUR CHOK
MAHRESS

OR BOX SPRINGS
Reg. 39" or - ^ 0 " ^

$39.95 54" Size JLw

Reg. 29r aq. h. Vinyl ,\6Vstos

FLOOR TILE
Reg. $3 46

VINYL I N L A I D " * ’
Reg. $16.32, 6’x4’ Samples g V f

VINYL INLAID O
Assfd SC AUER RUGS . .  50 V. off
Reg. $3.99 sq. yd. DuPont 301

NYLON CARPET 3
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Television in Review Sukarno Calls M eeting
'IN SOUTH VIET NAM

By RICK DU BROW 
Ui^tMl P reu  IMrrtiaUeaal
HOLLYWOOD (U P I— I won-

|is expected to try to become 
'the next Republican governor
of California

der whether anybody has consi* 
dered that the poor quality of 
the new television season may 
be contributing to the divorce 
rate.

My theory is that the most 
unsung attribute of television is 
that it has provided a means by 
which couples who don’t get'day”  program 
along can peacably continue to' 
occupy the same house with a 
minimum of dialogue, thanks to 
the silent consumption of enter
taining shows.

Suddenly, howeve*-, the new 
season has damned, with its 
emphasis on kiddie programs.

“ ABC Scope”  deals with how 
Jomo Kenyatta, suspected lead
er of the Mau Mau, now is try
ing to build a multi-racial socie
ty as president of ' Kenya.

Former president Dwight 
E i s e n h o w e r  is interviewed 
WedTiesday on NBC-TV” s “ To-

JAK.\RTA (U P Il -  Presldenj 
Sukarno summoned the leaders' 
of seven of Indonesia's nine po-l 

on Saturday, I utical parties today for a pa
lace conference with his three 
deputy premiers and Army 
Commander Maj. Gen. Suharto.

kamo.

• The Indonesia Communist 
Party (P K I) was not represent
ed. Its activities have b^n  sus- 

, pended in many parts of the 
I country in the aftermath of the 
Oct. 1 c

Also missing was the leftist 
Perti Party, a Moslem group 
which was taken over by its 
left - wing faction early this 
year. The “ out”  faction of the 
party tried to regain control af
ter the coup by denouncing 
coup elements.

Oct. 1 coup attempt against Su-

Today's meeting was attend
ed by two other parties with 
internal disputes —the major 
Nationalist Party (P N I) and

the Ipkl Party, which was 
founded by Defense Minister 
Gen. Abdul Haris Nasutlon.

Both the PN I and the Ipki 
were represented by leftist fac
tion leaders who were in power 
before the coup. Both parties 
have denounced the anti-Sukar
no plot.

Kennedy Tearn Ends Trip

Read The News Classified Ads

SAIGON (U P I )~ A  Democra
tic congressional team headed 
by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
completed a brief, action- 
packed tour of Viet Nam today 
by discussing refugee aid and 
political conditions with Saigon 
student leaders.

Kennedy said he was encou
raged by what he saw, “but we 
recognize that the best we can

possibly say is that we arwl 
hopeful about it, and it certain-  ̂
ly appears that this is going to | 
be a long and enduring strug- 

!g le."
The visitors left aboard an 

Air Force Jet transport for 
Vientiane, Laos, on the next leg 
of a trip through Southeast 
Asia.

The Massachusetts lawmg-

ker. Sen Joseph D. Tydiogs, 
Md., and Reps. John Culver, 
Iowa, and John Tunney, Calif, 
earlier went to Saigoa UniversL 
ty for the meeting with Vietna
mese students.

Weekly “ Variety”  reixnts 
from Paris that President De 
Gaulla usually watches at least 
two hours of television each 
night.

and a new national crisis has)
been created as adults who 
haven't had to Ulk to each oth
er for years are now faced with 
doing it.

For adults who have used 
television as a cooling-off per
iod after an argument, there is

Business
Highlights

By United Press International
W.\SHINGTON — American 

corporations reported cash di
vidends of 12.7 billion in Sep
tember, the Commerce Depart

now nothing left -to do but
down and trv to reason togeth-'p^'’

1964 All industries shared in
More

er. but mental solutions never,
saUsfy the emotions !*»^ over-the-year gain^

Even worse, adults w h o '^ * "  increased pa>-
haven’t had much to Ulk about! " i f ^ y ^  automo-
to their mates for years, thanks 
to television, ma> now possibly 
d i s c o v e r  that they h a v e  
changed so much since they 
last spoke that they no longer 
have anything in common 

For those face to face with 
this problem. I have a solution

bile, finance, oil refining, non- 
ferrous meUls. and non-electri
cal machinery companies.

NEW YORK — Kennecott 
Copper Corp. reported a brisk 
rise in sales and earnings for 
the first nine months of this 

The trick is to avoid a mariUl year as more foreign producers 
argument until well into the raised copper prices to 38 cents
evening, so that when you are 
ready to explode, at least you 
can turn on one of those good 
old adult late movies instead of 
a prime-time kiddie show

a pound. The US. domestic 
price remained at 36 cents.

WASHINGTON — A Justice 
Department lawyer, arguing 

By the time the movie is [before the Interstate Com
over, your spouse will probably' merce Commission, said the 
be asleep anyw ay, and you I proposals for two giant railway
don t spend too much time 
together at breakfast anyhow, 
so you may be able to get 
through another day without

systems in the East should be 
re-drawn. Attorney Joseph 5ian- 
ders argued that the New York 
Central should be merged with

contact. Chesapeake Ic Ohio and the
I know a man w hose entire' Norfolk & Western with the 

life has changed because he Pennsylvania. The present pro- 
watched The Best Years Of posals call for a Pennsy-Central 
Our Lives”  on television here system and an N. A W. —C A
late last Saturday. In an exclu
sive interview, he told me 

“ The picture confused me for 
a while. 1 couldn’t find any pri
vate eyes or secret agents or 
witches or hillbillies or singing 
and dancing by famous people. 

“ I wondered how it won an

0. system.

VISITS PLANNED 
WA.SHI.NGT0N (U P Il -  The 

State Department said Tuesday 
West German Chancellor Lud
wig Ehrhard, Pakistani Pres, 
ident Mohammed Ayub Khan 

Academy Award. The only I and Indian Premier Lai Raha. 
thing it told about was three dur Sashastri are expected to 
servicemen adjusting to home' visit Washington before the end 
life after Worid War II. People]of the year, 
did fanny things like talking toj But department spokesman 
their wives and children and Robert J. McCloskey told re- 
falling in love and getting mar- porters that no date had yet 
Tied and getting jobs. | been fixed for any of the visits

“ And suddenly I remem-1 He said the dates would depend 
bered, ‘hey, we used to do;on President Johnsons schc. 
things like that*' And I geft all dule. 
wrapped up and intereated in it , , ------------------- —
and remembered what fun HI STRIKE HITS I  RUGUAY 
was. and I didn’t have to talk MONTEVIDEO. U r u g u a y  
to my wife for the whole iU P I) — Garbage piled up in
night.’

THE CHANN'EL SWIM: Ma
dame Chiang Kai-Shek will be 
interviewed Sunday on NBC- 
TV ’i  “ Meet the Press”  . . . 
same day, same network’s half- 
hour “ P̂ Tsnk McGee Report”  
win devote its major story to 
Ronald Reagan, the actor who

homes and streets went un
swept Tuesday as a strike of 
municipal workers over wages 
went into its sixth day.

All public services handled by 
the municipality were para 
lyzed Howex-er. strikers al
lowed emergency shift* of 
gravediggers and lOo and park 
keepers.

T e lev is io n  Program.^
KGNC-TV. WEDN1SD.%T NIM

s o  TIm MBteh Om b  SO H«ntl«ir-BrtakMy SB* B»l> H t̂b Show
t o  NBC N.>wa 4 0  Stwu SO I i*wr
l O  ahBritr BOI t ; i*  W’BBihBr 1 » 0  N «wb
4 0  LBnmiB I4:il w>Btb*o

4 0  TbB VliYiniBa i. Snorta
It.'tS  Toalfh t ahr-w

CHANNEL 4 THURSOAT
4.M Amarillo Collot* 1*0 Paradlao Bay t o  awno n o  Jaopardy

SO T«eajra Bbow 110  Lat'i Flay
• :«o rraituraS ehraaoa Pool Offlco
t o  NBC .Nawa t lO  .VBr Karat o  Conoantratloa I tO  Nawa

IS.O Moraine atar U:1S WaaUMO

ISO Ruth Brwnt Show 
U:N Lat’a Mako A Daal 
11:4' .NBC .Nrwa 
l O  Momont Of Trwtk 
ItM Tha Doctora 
t o  Anolhor WnrM 
t o  Ton t>oa‘t Sair

7 KVH-TV, WEDNEBDAT
t o  Ko tlwto far lava l:M RlOaman 
t o  Wbrr* action la 4 0  Hat I'ariaraoti
4 a« I.oavt It to Bratar 4 0  Oaala *  Uarrtat 
4:*• lllchway Patral TO Tha Patty Duka
5 iw patnr Janalnfa Shew
1:14 Now* T O  UMyct
|:U Waatkar l:W Btc Valley

ABC
liW Amo« Burka 

ART h<-neo 
1k:M Local Nows 
l*:lt Weatbar 
la o  t'ruo 4 Siook 
140 Detnothraa 
Ik O  N'aw*
1] O  Clneaia f

CHANNEL 7 TRl/BSOAT
*:tS Waka • »  a laara SO Morla 
TO t'rop aitS atock ISO Tha Tauni 
:*J4 Waathar I IO  Donaa Root
T:!-! .N»wa 11:40 Pathcr Krnwa
t o  Talas of 140 Ban Caaay

W'sUa Parts

lO  Tha Nuraea 
1:4a A Tima For Ca 
1:44 Liaa HowarS 

Woaian'a .S'awa 
< en-ral Ifosyltal 

4 0  Toww Mafrlata

D D A -TV . TTEDNEBDAT CBS

I?
Tko Boorot Btona 
■srt. BrOotsa af 

n a  Twboa
ProuS Cafto

Hocklakarry

• O  Nows
«:S0

ISO 41a 
1S:lk Waaikar

4:4* Loot la toaca it;j| Bai'ktroatis 
TO  Bavarly HlllbUlIra ISO Tbo Me

SO
feounS
C M  IMOaro

SO Orroa Acraa
SO nit-k Van T>vka 
t o  My Kama lo 

Barkra

ISO Nawa140 ruokat
PPekaa

tl:«S 14 PaMW

C H A N N E L  I f  T B U B A D A f

kMirUM
IttlT TTaatk 
lt:S4 Pans

ra L t^

SO  rha M e^ a  
ISO Anty Of Maykarry 
M O  i : k Var- Oyka Nawa k l ^ a k
M O  Lore Of LM# ISO Aa H a  STarM 
U O  NBWB-CM Llaa foraa
fT ;« Baarak Snr 1.0 l^aswaaSl O  An UafcMtara ■aaoi Bwrtr

j S f f e
i> It liiiiat
MSI mm

In 1958, the College of Cardin, 
als e lect^  Pope John XX III io 
serve as the 262nd pontiff of tha 
Catholic Church.

i
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Slacks 
for her

f Come to bool
IN CORDUROY- 
HAVE SEVERALI 

1

headquarters!
WARDS CELSBRATES BOOT MONTH 
¥nTH BIG BUYS IN BOOTS FOR YOUl t

1 8 8 FOR MEN
SAVE ^ .99!

S EN S A TIO N A L B U Y !

R EG . 25.99

GivB your w ord rob* and bud
ge t a lift! Look and fit a* 
though they cost dollars more ! 
Tailored with core to meet 
W ord s  strict laboratory iton- 
dords. Cotton corduroy in vi> 
bront huesi cronbkiry, loden- 
green, navy blue, block. 10-20.

0ns puli, 
Vwy'ra locaidi

♦-
' t h

'A

Bkst quality 4 skoton waterproof boot I 
Patented ond sold exclusively by W ords. 
Ho i merited our "aw ard  for excellence." 
Fully w aterproof. Leather uppers. Crepe 
sole, h«el. Slip-resistant. Ouhtondingl

Warm
flannels
MEN! SAVE 30% 
ON EVERY ONE! N -

i
1

It's like being ab le to keep a 
half dollar with every shirt you 
buy. Handsome cotton plaid 
flannel fo r  warmth without 
weight. Completely washable. 
S, M, L  Buy several.now ! iwi **

5 pocket 
jeans

HE SAVES «2! SHE SAVES M.57!

i
't

‘ffj

Boots ore in . . .  for the young at heart 
. . .  everywhere. Step into these W elling
ton boots now, men. All leather. Grain 
lea th er insole. Leather 
outsde, rubber heels.

a#«. ii.«*
9.99

The grace o f a shoe, the drama o f a 
boot. Leather uppers are smooth and 
supple. Its side Is sparked by a buckle.
C om p os itio n  so le  and 3.42

a#*. 4.T9
shoped heel. S ore now!

Super value

7
Fine quality, worm cotton cor* 
duroy. Front and bock pockets 
plus a treasure pocket. Bor 
tacked at every point o f stress. 
Ton, blue, grey , loden. Boys 
3-bX. G et oN he needs today I

A  '

IWIN
A s c o u r
AT WARDS!

FREE to 4 lAscky Wki-

B crs! iBtMTiAUosikl’ a

Scout 800* H a r r yl 

Hairy! F1U out your 

FBtry blank now ki ow  

Shoe Departmant. Coa- 

taet doace Novaraber A 

IMS.
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Rogers Reporfs;

Outcry On Viet Nam
Tower Declares 
Viet Nam War

Sinister Character Proves Bomber
* . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  J  EULESS. T m . (U PD — Sen.

|H> recemt disfrnceful demon. I received In fix montlu. I d  f i r s t T o w e r ,  R-Tex., leW today 
itiofls against U.S. policies' heard from him in September,'

6OTH THE PAM PA D A ILY  NEWS
V E A B  WKDNSIDAV. O CYOUJi M i

Black Rhodesians Cheer Return of Leader
Vietnam shocked many .1%4, when he wrote from Fort 

lericans who, during the | Hood, Te.xas, to say that he’d 
*ch - ins”  of last spring, re- been in the Army for five 
■ded critics of any effort but i months and had “ volunteered
render in Vietnam as liberal 
ellectuals and ‘ beatniks" of 
, type eager to demonstrate 

the sake of demonstrabng. 
course, the outcry against 

■ actions in Vietnam all along 
I been of a much more slnis- 

character; the country is

for Vietnam three times.”  lie 
wrote, “ They keep saying they 
need volunteers, so I volunteer
ed and it seems to do me no 
good at a ll." He closed his let* 
ter by saying, “ Sir, I truly be
lieve what I^esldent Kennedy 
said on January 20, I960 in his

akening to the fact that the j Inaugural address when he said
. . . ‘Ask not what your coun

try can do for you but ask what 
you can do for your country ’ "  
I asked the Pentagon to look in- 
to the matter, was informed 
that a security clearance of Se
cret was being obtained for the 
young private so that he would 

. be eligible to apply for duty in 

.Vietnam, and then learned that 
' an administrative mixup h a d  
I occurred and t^at the young 
man had been further delayed. 
I asked the Army to do lt« best 
to help him.

The young soldier’s latest let
ter to me. dated October 10 
from Blen Hoa, South Vietnam, 

,is one I ’d like to share w i t h  
.you: “ Dear Mr R o ge rs :.T h is  
' letter will be real Informal, but 
I wanted you to know that I am 
In Vietnam. 1 want te say nore 
again thank you for all the 
you have given n>e ’This 
is in bad shape, but as always 
I know that the American pee

rs

ivy hand of subversive com. 
inion has been pushing and 
111 n g the demonstrators, 
in c u r r e n t  tnvestlga- 
«  are c o m  plated. It 

be made clear to all that 
amunists. In tbalr effort to 
art the obiectlves of our 

Knam policy, have played key 
es. Meanwhile, loyal Aroeri- 
lu are appalled by the 
wtacle of misguided young, 

burning their draft cards 
attempting by fraud to 
aelective service (actions 

th bordering on treason t and 
others foolishly aod Indefen- 
ly, clamoring against their 
iMry's interesle.
^rmy Sargeant First Class 
aid L. Dozier, a professional 

dWr of IS vears service, was 
led in action recently as his 
it of the First Division bet- 
d  a guerrilla force Sergeant 
>sier was graduated f r o m  
\Ullps High School and joined

the role of U.S. B52 bombers 
in Viet Nem has proved that 
the Defense Department should 
proceed with development of a 
new manned bomber.

“ T h e s e  huge strategic 
bombers fly so high and so 
fast that they achieve virtually 
total surprise," Tower said la 
a speech prepared for a chem-. 
her of commerce hincheon. | 
“ The first thing the Viet Cong 
knows Is that bombs are 
ing all around him."

“ It is strange indeed that in 
the face of these clear facts the 
secretary of defaose remains 
most hesitant to program a fu
ture strategic bomber for our 
defense arsenal,”  be said'

Tower said the U.S. should 
immediately begin building a 
replacement for the B92 and 
meanwhile should develop an 
enlarged version of the F i l l ,  to 
be called the B ill .

“ 1 hope you will become in
terested in the possibilities 
since many Texans probably 
will be helping to build B i l l ’s," 
Tower added.

Ahocesia (U P I) 
—M ic a  used dogs today to dis. 
peiM auu cnauting, singing 
black Africans who cheered the 
return here of Joshua Nkomo, 
the restricted nationalist lead
er.

staged o u t s i d e  government 
bouse where Nkomo was spirit- 
ed through a back entrance for 
his meeting on the indepen
dence crisis with Wilson.

The mob created a 
Jam as heavy police

Nkomo’s arrival tuoa most 
Rhodesians by surpriat. He has 
been restricted to a remote 
area about 400 miles south of 
Salisbury since April 1964 for 

traffic I his nationalist activities. ^
patrols I Nkomo is a champion of the'

intn demonstration I rights of blacks In this white prime
his Irom getting out of hand. Police ruled colony. He i$ the leader 

dogs finally were called in. of the outlawed Zimbabwe Afri- 
I ____  lean Peoples Union (ZAPU).

nearby sporta field, the crowd 
surged forward.

The crowd carried signs read
ing "Africans Must Rule,
Want Our Country" and 
Away .Smith."

Ian Smith la the Rhodesian

Nkomo was
bury by helicopter from 
place of detention in a remote 
section of Rhodesia (or talks on 
independenca for the Britiah co- 
lony with British Prime Minis
ter Harold Wilson.

T I  e demonstration w a s

The Africans backed away [ 
slowly, cla^iing, singing and, "W e want Nkomo. We 
jeering each time a d o g Nkomo" Africans chanted
snarled. Several Africans who 
refused to move were arrested.

they
When

as
waited for his arrival, 
the helicopter landed in

minister who has threa
tened to seise independence 
from Britain a fd  perpetuate 
the rule of 2X0,000 whites over 

want ^  colony’s 4 million blacks.
Wilson also planned a meet-

minister who was placed under 
house arrest as a critic of any 
unilateral declaration of inde- 

“ Welpendence by the Smith govem- 
Takelment.

Todd was reported cn route 
to Salisbury by car under police 
iscort from his ranch in the 
hinterlands more than 200 miles 
away.

1941, Harry Truman and 
Alben Barkley were elect

ing today with Garfield Todd, led president and vice president 
the former Rhodesian prime |of the United States.

kOlL̂ Sikn., UJoaA4-
SERVICE CENTER OPENS DAILY

A / V  ONTQOMERY

W A R D

Atheist Freed 
O f Count by 

r^iGrand Jury
e Army in 1950. He was .93 pi* will be
ars old He had been In Viet 
m a week whan ha died His 
fc and daughters live at Fort 
ley. Kansas. HIT foster par. 
ts. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moul- 
rt, formerty of Phillips, now 
e In Panhandle Sergeant Do- 
T was the first Hutchinson 

to die

BALTIMORE. Md (U PD — 
, .  Madalyn Murray O'Hair, the 

' * I atheist whoM suit led to the
.. , . I i. ' Supreme Court’s hiatonc school
they are looking for. I know that decluoo was a free
Vietnamese

able to 
peoDle

that Id le  righting for these pfo-1 grand jury professed a
pie then my life won’t be in 
vain I hope the people back in 
the States understand that when 
an Americaa life Is taken, his 

smty serviceman to die in ; life was given trying to g i v e  
etnam | these people the way of life that.
Kvtry real American is In the only an American knows. We ■ 
epest debt to the Sergeant Do.  ̂aH know that we are fighting j

for peace and that these people 
will have the freedom of wnr. 
ship, which is most Important | 
of all. This Is my true feeling 
and I hope many more Ameri-{ 
cans share this feeling w ith. 
me." So closed a young Amer-1

rt who have sacrificed 
aad to the parents and loved 

M of these great American 
roes May God give us all the 
ength lo try to pay that debt, 
kaother young soldier In Viet- 
m has bees la my thoughts

1 shall aot meotioo, icaa GI from the Texas Panhaa.
by name: he might prefer 

that way. But I thought you 
ight like to know about him, 

N-S '-* the kiad of maa he is, 
le kind of American he is, per. 
i'tfiet the dedicatloa of t h Is 
rfttry to apholding principles 
^  have brwight H greatnas.s. 
received a letter this week 
•-■m my young soldier friend, 
bey from a small Panhandle 

It was the Arst toOor Fd

)ver 500 Bishops Vote to Modify 
!ouncil Refipious Liberty Stand

Catholic Church jn  New York' further modifications ui the position of the 
c tt m e a 1 e a I Council's con.,as the "true church, 
ovcfsial declaration on reli-' fathars were allowed 
nns libert.v. ; "reservatjoas" to their appro-
Ceoservatives and liberals' vaj of the basic substance of 
ike strove to flood the Vere- the text
flat for Chriitian Unity with; By overwhelnUng votm of 

pinands to cither tone down or j l .s n  to 66 and 1.71S to 66 the —  
rMiftben t h e  declaration. bishops gave their saoctMo to , final 
hkh states that men may not the new version. The votes are. On 
e coerced by civil authority la j net final. Many banded in qnali-lops, 
rllftous matters. jfied votes demanding revisions

die.

nRecent visitors Included Mr.
Mrs. John Chaudoin af Es- 

Melllne, Mm F, P. Bums of Am. 
arilto. and Mrs. Helen Barbee 
of Phillips with former Panhan
dle residents Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Sweeney.

Walter Rogem 
Member of Congress 

16Ui Texas Dlatrict

belief in God.
Criminal Court Judge Shirley 

Jones dismisiied a nine-count 
indictment against Mrs. O’Hair 
Tuesday The judge’s dismissal 
was based on the ruling of 
another court which held that 
Maryland’s law requiring Jurors 
to affirm a belief in God was 
unconstitutional.

Mrs O’Hair, married to PKh- 
ard O'Hair Oct I I. has been 
fighting extradition from Texas. 
Her attorney said the ruling 
makes her "a  free woman "

She was charged with assault, 
ing police Sgt. CTiarles Kelley, 
disorderly conduct and obstruct, 
ing justice.

In Austin. Tex., her lawyer. 
Bill Mitchell, said he has no 
plans for the present, "but srill 
wait and see if the state of 
Maryland will not drop Its ex- 
tradition request"

R i v i r t l d t
4-SQUAM 6UAIANTH

I pmMIv pI 
saMto 9m 1

prm9H4 i

Md* prim 1
I pneM s

I pppftenVto I

fpa I 

I 9«AMp«*
toppd «t pM Wptd

SYERYDAY
AT WARDS

VA’nCAN CITY (U PD -M crejtten . which 
RB SOO bishops voted today! modified to

Texas Newsman 
Ge+s Aopoinfment

WASHINGTON (U PD — ia rry  
Bishop. 59, a native of Floree. 
rille. T p x  , and a newsman I 
with the Dallas Moralnf News 

125 years. «i1l become director 
already has been of the U S Information Agency 
stress the unique foreign correspondents center

1>e votes were on the key, before the declaration returns j fications 
rst part of the liberty declare-1 to the council next month for a {straight ‘

' Council I The USI.A said Rtahon will be 
to attach; ir charge of the New York cen

ter which includes a library 
and press conference faclbtles.

Bishop ts a graduate of the 
University of Texas.

vote.
the first ballet, 541 bish- 
spUt between liberals andt 

conservatives, registered quail. | 
additloa to the 

’ end "n o " v o t ^ . !

RIVERSIDE SI-N7,
I 6.S0-13 TwIm U m

■ l « c k w « l l  w h « N  
bisy 1 et a t  

pfica Itn l^  balow

Track-tested by Rodger W ord  at over 120 MPHl 4-ply nylon 

cord body reslsH ImpocH, protects ogolnst blowouH. Exclusive 

R/V-SYN tread compound delivers more m ileoge, longer ler- 

24-month rood hoiord , tread wear guarantee.vice.

T e t e lm
Mae-

M * Tff*4* 
I *  M e *
le t  T Ir*

M  I V *
o * h r

TnR oI oos
S Iboo

M * T m 4 *  
I *  M e *
I t l  TV*

S * 4  TV *

AJX>.13 1AV3* 4.ee* 7.30.14
4.70-19 21.93* S.99*

AJO-13 If .45* 4.9** S.00-14
24.43* 9.99*11.20* 4.99* 7.10.1 S

7.00-1?
2075* S.99*

7.40-IS 24.93* 11.99*
7XX>-i4 f.00-14 

1 ■.OO/S.20.15A.40/4J0-15 20.70* S.99* 30.73* 13.99*
'fita faciw r*«. WMMSa |s tA—  fw fir*.

RIVERSIDE
$ *

6.S0-13 TwW I«m  
■ l a ckwa l l  wbpR  
y « «  b a y  1 st a t  
pvica l ls t ^  balow

Driven by Pornelll Jones ot a blistering 160 MPH! A  real per

form er... contains more RIY-SYN  treod compound than ST-107, 

hoi conh’nentol rolled tread edge for high-speed itobility, driv

ing control. 30-month rood hoxord, tread wear guarantee.

What Is
Christian Science?

• t g f  h e a r  C H R IS T IA N  S O E N C E  E X P L A IN E D  B Y  A T T E N D IN I

A FREE LECTURE ENTITLED 

"Awakening to Newness of Life"
by FLORENCE: C. SOUTHWELL, C.S.B. of Orlando, Horlda

Member o f the Boerd o f Lectureship o f The 
Mother Church, The First Church of Q irist,

SdentlRt, In Boston, Massarhusett*.

Under the Auspices of First Church of Christ, SdenttsC, Pampa, Texas

CHURCH EDIFICE 90) N. Frost 
THURSDAY Oct. 28, 1965 8 p.m.

BOTM TIRES TRACK-TESTED 
BY CHAMPION DRIVERS

Pamein Jones Rodger W ard

FAST. FREE MOUNTINGSave on Wards enaines! 
100% REMANUFACTURED

T*V*t***
Si>*t. HIT

M* Tf*4* 
I* Me*

s***w
1*4 TV* 

M * M * «
TeVelee*

S in «.m T

^ 5 / 7 .5 0 - 1 4
7 7 5 / 6 7 0 -1 5

te*el*r 
Me Tr*** 
le Me*

Sf*il*l 
lfi4 TV* 

Sal* M e*

6.50-13 23 .30* 4 .9 9 * 29.35* 6 .9 9 *

7 .35/7 .00-U 27 .43*

6 .9 9 *

1

6.25/6.00-14
1.13/7.10-15 31.93* 1 0 .9 9 *

7 .00-13
6.95/6.50-14 26 .33*

6.35/8.50-14
8.45/7.60-15

T 6 5 / ^ 0 0 ^ 1 4
8.85/9.15-13
8.00/8.20-15

34.35* 1 2 .9 9 *

37.15* 1 4 .9 9 *7 .35-15 
6 .40/6 .50-15 76.95* 6 .9 9 *

'Flee letle* T*b. WIh a w * » t s « Iw* FW TM

INSTALLATION AVAILABLI

gr‘— noiAai
«.<iip *«» *>

el e> 4 #0« >«ei.

een. he 
eiete4 e*4 )eMeXe4 eiWie 
,e„e< .eOi'»e< )• eVeee

N O W I  O I T  $ 1 0  O F F  A M Y  

R I V I R f l D I  I N O I N I

<129
RIS. 13f .00

•  100%  remonufoefured fo strict 
new-car spreifkationt

•  Gr I up to 75 ,000  extra mites

W hy repoir? Replace with a River

side remonufactured engine ond 

save costly repair bills. Cylinders 

ore reboredi cronkshoft and cam

shaft reground > new pistons, rings 

bearings, timing gear (or chain) in 

stalled^ each engine is run-tested.

Riveraide Supreme* 
Wards best Imtteryf

’ 23“
Put this one under your 
hoodi It gives up to 5 0 %  
faster starts...up to 8 min- 
utos cranking at 0 * . Plus, 
big 48-month guarantee. U  VoH w. Trade 

Outright $ H M
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BIG HOURS
Bargains. Every Half Hour 

Check the CLO CKS BELOW 
For Tremendous Savings 
Throughout the Day At 
Your Coronado Center

Merchants

CORONADO CENTER
3rd BIG

CLOCK WATCHER
THURSDAY 
October 28̂ '*
7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. SALE

A NEW SPECIAL 
EVERY 30 MINUTES
Check the Ad Blocks Below 
For The Time and Locations 

of These Specials

From 10: a.iw. to 11 a»ni.
CLOSE OUT 

Charcoal 
Bucket

PIGGLY W IG G LY

LADIES' W ESTERN SUITS
Choice o f Colors —  A ll Sizes

From 2 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. | From 5:30 p»m. to 6 p.m.
CLOSE OUT

LAWN $|50 
SPRINKLER I

PIGGLY W IG G LY

Reg. $25.95

Bray &  Sons' Western Wear
Coronsdo Center North Plaza MO 5-SS42

TO ANSWER 
THE DEMAND 

OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS 
OUR 3'̂  BIG 

CLOCK 
WATCHER 

SALE WILL BE
Thurs., Oct. 28*̂
From 8 a.m. to 8:30 a.m» | From 11:30 g.m. to Noon | From 3 p,m» to 3:30 p.m. | From 6:30 p.m, to 7 p.m.

From 11 o.m. to 11:30 o.m. | From 2:30 p.m, to 3 p.m. | From 6 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
/

LJuniap's

^  S5

CORONADO CENTER
Thermal Queen

BLANKET
Reg. $2^^

Vor hoeir only! Rar# IS #I O" tM*
rirat quallijr. fvU alaa Tharmal Blaakat. 
Icbotee o f color*.

AAoNinoMEnv-
W A R D

30
MINUTES

ONLY

DACRON-BED 
PILLOWS

Reg. $5.99 Value

$

CORONADO CENTER
Only 300 Yard* . . .  New  Fall

C O n O N  FABRICS
25^ Yd.

Plnrat*. airlpM ae .a lly  prlnta In flrtt qual
ity I^Hrica. UM half koar or wkll* tka 
laont-' y Ua<(.

/  V  lo p r r a o M E R v

W A R D

30
MINUTES 

ONLY

High Speed
BladcuTill

TIRE
Any Size Second T ire

PiMt Tax 
Whea Yoa 

Purchaae The 
Kir»t Tire At 

Regular Price

M  ONTOOM CRV

W A R D

30
MINUTES 

ONLY

BAKE N' TAKE 
PAN

Aluminum Pan with Covar

i

Coots and Clark
Mohcora Yam

7T
DUCKW ALL'S

72% M oh*ir 
13% Wool 
15% Nylon

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
Club.Steok 

QQ<
Reg. $150..

W here Eating I* Fun and Economienl

Jackson's Cafeteria
From 8:30 a«m. to 9 a.m. |From 12 Noon to 12:30 p.m. | From 3:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. | From 7 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

y j
Only At

Coronado Center 
Store

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
$ ] 0 0

Choose from Solids, 
PlaiAs, Print* 

Men's Sizes S-M -L

CLOSE OUT 
GARDEN A A , 
HOSE O O

PIGGLY W IG G LY

Portable 
Vacuum Cleaner 

Reg.

’1”
$ 1 2 . 8 8

Aecasiory Kit 
Rag. $3.91 . . .

PRESTONE
$■139

PIGGLY W IG G LY________________________________________________________________________________________________________
From 9 g.m. to 9:30 o.m. \ From 12:30 p.m, to 1 p.m. | From 4 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. | From 7:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Men's

W ESTERN SHIRTS

V 2
Bray & S o n s ' W e s t e r n " " * ^  m i n u t e s  9  H

r i » r o « ^ o C > n le | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > I o r t lM ^ la i » ^ ^ ^ ^ > I O ^ M 4 2 ^  ONLY___________ __________________________ | —< Coronado Center White, Brown, pumpkin. Reg. $2.98.

From 9:30 g.m. to 10 g.m. | From 1 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. | From 4:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. | From 8 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

One TaHe 
Mtmy Colors 
A ll Sizes

M  ONTOOMERY

W A R D

Little Girls 
Sizes 2 to 6x 
100% Nylon

Kitchen 
Tool Set

Complete 
With Wall Rack

Only
19

DUCKWALL'S

Only At
Coronodo Center 

Store
Comfdete 3 Piece

TIER and VALANCE SET
88

LADIES' CAPRIS
Fall Fabrics 

^  Solids, Print* 

Sizes 10>18

DUCKW ALL'S
Cboiee of Pauerns

32 Pc. Melmac
Service fo r Six 
Break Resistant 

Dl8hwa.sher Proof

QuanUty $ J J .9 9

Limited

^ZALE ’S
» J“ W  I -f F

Coraudo Center

A A o n t o o m c  r v

W A R D

30
MINUTES 

ONLY

Ladies -  Sizes SVz-l 1 
Cotton

Crew Socks
Reg. 2 Pair For 98c

2i47‘
CORONADO CENTER

Men’* Plaid Ivy

SPORT SHIRTS
X Reg. 
^ $ 3 . 0 0 2 01

ror am-hair hoop onlyl A tr*m«n4ooa ■•I- 
•ctlon nf m adn ykiM. lent • !*• .•  Shlrtf. 
Save e ir in t thia aaant.

From 10 g.m. to 10:30 o.m. | From 1:30 p.m. to 2 p.m. | From 5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m, | From 8:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

A A o n tu o m e m v

W A R D

30
M INUTES

ONLY

Reg. $9.99 
Lodies

Mohoir-Wool
SWEATERS

LUBE JOB
Reg. $1.50

CtU For 
Appointments 4 9

Coronado Conoco Service

Danlai
CORONADO CENTER

WASH CLOTHS or 
FINGER TOWELS

Reg. 29c Oc
Marfex "  ea

er one half hear « r  whH* tha quanllty 
aata. bay than* flrat quality Waah Cletba 
in* rint.P Tta Tear ala. AaaiyfaS aolara

A A o n t o o m c v

W A R D

30
MINUTES

ONLY

Penny Brite
DOLL
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l l n  T h e  R e c o rd
Hifhlaiid 0«Qer«l Hotpital 

4om  not have a houM phyti- 
dao. AQ axeapt aavere
accldeiDt rietinu, are requested 
to call their family phwkrian 
before fo in f to the hospiw for 
treatment.

Pleaee ftelp us to help our 
patients by obacrvlnf visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Afteynoont 24 

Eveebigfl 74 :M 
OB FLOOR 
Afternoons S-4 
Evenings 74

TUESDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Sherry June Eagle, Pan 
handle,

Mrs. Beulah Corey, SOS E. 
Browning.

Richard F. Cheatham, Pan
handle.

Mrs. Jiorah . Thornton, 104S 
Cinderella. . '

Baby Girl Eagle, Panhandle.
Mrs. Blanche Hsrdman, Alan- 

reed.
Richard I^ee Taylor, 2229 As. 

pen.
Diuglas Poteet. 316 Anne St.
Mrs. Vera D. Harvey, 521 Tig- 

nor.
Mrs. Irene R. Hubbart, 1304

Hazeldrood.
Mrs. Lula BeU White, 325 Fin- 

ley. '
Linda Ann Smith, 2306 Nava. 

}o Road.
n. P . WUliams, 1012 Darby. 
J. L. Slone, 920 N. Perry. 

DIsmisslas
Mrs. Ethel Hunt, Skellytown. 
Mrs. Helen Dyer, 1114 S. 

Wells.
Baby Girl Dyer, 1114 S. Wefls. 
Mrs Jessie F. Cockrell, 515 

N. Ward.
Mrs. Lexle Henderson, Pam. 

pa.
Mrs. Nancy Rinestine, 1609 

Mary Ellen.
Baby Boy Rinestine, 1609 

Mary Ellen.
Mrs. Lorene Payne. 943 E. 

Francis.
Mrs. Della Pennington, Stin

nett.
Mrs. Jeanette Aftergut, 2329 

Aspen.
Mrs. Elizabeth Baston, Para- 

P«
James B. Guy, 1633 N. Faulk- 

ner.
Mrs. Audie Hendricks, Pam.

P*
Mrs 

21th.
Mrs. Nadine Scott

Jennie Butler, 111

A t  the Races Answer to

ACBOaS
tPHtWMitesI
a ’^lMSM
escp—

BTnck advlssr 
(Aani)

USai^three 
UTsvern 
MCepeMe 
Ulecewtta 

smalised sMs 
ITSeottlsk isUiMl 
ISOctsvMlUaU 
IS tike s Ims 
31 Air (coiBb.

lorni)
32Crs(t 
SSSepOTler 

qesUtjr (fUag) 
aSOtiMsUive 

a^uui 
kaowlsd|s 

SOMWtm 
SlFnncIi dtp 
S3 A^acUre wMs 
S3 Part
SSTavsni drinks 
SSCbanoai sadtoa 
SSFor I»cal 

iMillcaUoa 
SS iMtuckP —— 
SSCrsaklsttar 
4dOeeui 
41 High regard 
44 Pyramid 

eianuis bats 
48 Pal 
48 Flood 
SI Canty 
13 Sbakospaaraaa 

knsvo
SSEqaiUhle 
M MsscuUaa aaiae
aSDrirlM

command
fSU irs

DOWN
1 Itonua amperar 
31flaead ealb

Sfbrca
dSodloai

oarboasta
(3 words) 

SCrapskooUr
• Faialiilno 

appalUUoB
TBoardt aa 

sirmn
• Poiaoaa
SWlBd 

laatnuMot 
la roroorm boo* 
UBoad 
16 Aawriean 

iiiheciapbar 
Mkuur 
SSSmaUtaU 
34Ube(Sp.)

37 Row

Kinla

SSMoMcidfoot 
StKaoUa. far 

caample
SI-----raca
34 Pain 
SSWhisfcrrH 
37 ke dealers 
SSCaUefo oCldal 
40 foam

41 Wrrorbsrata 
43 Plies and —
43 Bulnuh
43 Wash (poet.)
44 Solar disk
47 Intaaao dosiraa 

<sU d ( )  ,
SOPbeasint broodi 

ivarj
1 1 1

* 1 t .

r ” 1“ IB 1!

1! J J ’ M

II 11 IT

II
n

u z
9 w

U ■ *
9

iU
rHP I

W w 41 t r
M W ]
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BT fc- J ■

Panbsndle, on the birth of a| In 1956. the General Assem- 
girl at 1:15 p.m., weighing bly of the United Nations adopt- 

 ̂ ed by overwhelming vote a re-
- - - - - - - - - - -  I solution asking the Soviets not

To Mr. and Mra. Kent Eagle, | Read The Newt Classified Ada i to explode a 50-megaton bomb.

Stinnett
Mrs Mary Spradlin. Phillips. 17 lbs 5 ozs. 

CONGRATn.AT10NS: I -------

■ f a  - r r -  r

T ilM a r c k 'e S !
ON PURCHASES OF $100 or MORE

W H IT E ’S
DURING* 4GOUR l l H I B f

# ^ ^ S A L E  f
It's Incomparable! 
It's1nstont-0n''ond 
"QuietJy-OfT...lt's 
ELF-EQUIPPED

IS'PortoblsTV

•Little E l f
AUTOMATICALLY 
TURfCSnOFFI 

Sst dock Indicator 
•t 1/6-heur krtaniets 
-  up to 3 hourti It's 
entrelyautofflaticl

• Speoel Perm-lob Cenirel lode in 
Piefere Reception Pormenonliyi

• TVo Sound Sounds leWor Recuute 
R Comos From Front of Iho Sotl

• If ■ so Lightweight You Con Infoy 
H Anywrhore-end it LOOKSOro^

For fsmMss on the grow snd on the got 
Sound so Nfetlis, petures so crisp and 
sharp -  and so oasy to move about!

No Payment'Til March'66

S A L E  P R IC ED

TV stand 
S8.88 extra

Take Advantage 
W  Today O f W H IT E ’ S k

 ̂EZ E-C H A R G E
7 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY! 

*Pay Any Amount Down You Wish! 
*Take As Long As You Like To Pay!

■ UP T0?6 MONTHS-
• Monthly Payments 

As low As S5!

122-540 k

e Pre-Set i 
Pine Teniwgl 

e LYeer Pm«s
Werrentyt

Ita nsedem low prelBe design 
eoeeMsd in decorster grsined 
caMnat wB grace any decort 
The pradaion engtnearad heart 
of the ast aaautes years of 
sharp, dsar TV vtawtngi

PRICED!

It’s
So Low 

Youll 
Hardly 

Believe It!

No Payment 
'Til March'66!

WHITE'S
TMl ! JM t O f O H fA t l l t  VAtUtS

109 S. Cuyler

44 In. d!̂ î K̂e''STEREO
With AM/FM Multiplex Radio

* 4 Metehed A tolonced Stereo Speehersl
* Adjuetohle Ten# end Volume Contrekl • n u i O A i  r  n n ir> r
•4-Seeed VM Stereo ChongoH LOW ^ALc PRICE
* ilogonco in Cohinotry—Wolnul Vonoorl

OisooMr a new adventure In styli and 
ftaraephonics! The ̂ In g  it boU - modemi 
The sound is sparkling -  room-fining -  un- 
torgattabM The craftsmanship it paint- 
takingty accurate -  Isstinf I The rssultf Yeur 
sstidbetion!

NO PAYMENT 
'T IL  M ARCH'66

WIOtM&ffi
BONDED MONEY ORDERS

Tha Safest Way To Send Money!

B8TH THE PAMPA DARY NEWB
YEAS W'EDNESDAY. OCTOWR M

W H IT E ’S Of S a v i n g

Ir r y !  Last S u a ysf
rHURSDAY» FRIDAY - SATURDAY

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!'«--EXCITING VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

mŝ

Lay-Away Now! SMALL DEPOSITS 
HOLD SELECTIONS!

T e x a s  R a n g e r "  
35”  LONG WAGON

All Steel 
-Body!

BICYCLE

SAVE NOW
• Safsty RolM Ugst *

Far artstor Sststyf 
■ ftmu-lek Nubesst- 

grtattr DursblMy!
• 39* Vagse Nat Uft- 

tMW ■tsrMgti
Carry groctries, toys, or friends -  go 
around the blod! This durable roar
ing rod wagon is ready to go with you!

T e x M

Ranger"

■’T e x a s  R a n g e r"
10 Inch T R IC Y LE

Beginner 
Size!

* 20* Frame Features Hi-FBser 
Handlebars and f*olo Seat!

Reg. S46.95

Reg. 45c 
Extra  Long Life

TRANSISTOR 
RADIO 

BATTERY 
Save

<  60%

Automatic
ELECTRIC SKILLET

Champion Of 
Sayinfs

^  SALE PRICE• lag learkig Freet 
Vbtei Raia tssgsri

• Sturdy IrMte Fraae 
latu Mecb Laegerl

• ANastabla -  Aaeers 
lets at 'firew Reeal

Stvt your beginner a tricyde that is sate, 
i'jrabie, and lots of fun to ride! HeU be 
king of the sidewah* and get a head 
4art on a strong, hoatthy body!

z z z z z m
.• Doublo Calper Front Hand 

Brahe! The Lateeti

• rufiooyeiH pnQ^n
Gold Finiehl Wow!

tt*t tha ftneat Mke on the btockl Sit high in the large 
dchixe poto soat with chrome braces, struts, and 
posts! Smooth riding Bendix coaster brakes. Shwp 
looMng clwome tenders snd hmsl SwaM

Detachable 
Trainer 
Wheels! PMiTLS 

POPULAR

"Texas 
Ranger"*

BRAND

sMs -  cwnfisieeti Sale Pflce
This buffet-type 
heery aluminum tkl- 
Ist answers your 9*̂  
ery trying nŝ l

Rig.Sl.2S

UGHT BULB PACK
Save 
42%

Contains 2-60 watt. 2-75 watt. 
2-100 Witt bulbs! Keep severd 
on hand -  How at sale price!

y SIDEWALK BIKE
. . .  Helps Children Learn To 
Ride The SAFE and EASY Way!

Convert this 16*t*dtwak b*e i 
Into a boy's or gelt model!
Durably constructed with taU 
bearing wheats! SAVE N0W1 SALE PRICE-

Automatic
540 Cup PERCOLATOR
Champion Of 

SNViNgS 

Sj Ig Price

• Ftever tatactar!
Hwtaat FtrkMii

• SsarUaFMsM
Therawstal!

Rartcular about coHeeT Did g the
way you Mw It on nmor selactar!

Take Advantage 
Today O f W H IT E’ S

EZ E-C H A R G E
. 7 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY!

*Pay Any Amount Down You Wish!
• Take As Long As You Like To Pay!

iu fto km o n im si 
• Monthly Payments 

As Low As S5!

1 "^  n#f 17 95

ELEC. CAN OPENER
Save 
$2.96

SAVE 31%!
PU N CTU RE SEA L

TIRE FLUID DCSOTOWC
(mtmg

W ALL
P IN I S H

.ShopWlutM '
YOU SAVE ON 

A L L  YOUR NEEDS
For Tht Family, The 

 ̂ Hoim And Your Car! ,

R a g . $3.96

BATHROOM HEATBt
76c

Give Your 
Home’ s Interior!

A New ^
“ Fresh Look”

Now! Pay Later 
At White’s!

C H O O SEYOUR 
FAVORITE SHADES IN QUALITY
DeSoto‘T̂ otDne>* Wall Finish
One Gallon Guaranteed To Cover 450 Sq.Ft.
•  Far Ose On NMbaeri. Ptostsr, Vta»- Hg^ j a lE PRICED

paear,ar9tNrFrt-Psliits4Siirtaeas! A  V
•  NlgMyWsdMWsaagOritalsMMie- ^  / . f f M D f

etas-lasy IS Apply sag Rees Nted iM m U  | w u N
• Na'Fdaty* 04er.seVsebea’t llm

ts Ksks Mevkif bays at PsMIng Dtysl Gallon
Now k's to sety, convenient and scor>omical to have a house 
that looks new! Oeaetone can be applied with a brush, roNsr. 
or tpray-to easy! You're only minutes away from lasting beeuty!

PLASDC DROP CLOTH

Wkitei^eBi " 
BONDED 

MONEY ORDERS
The Safest Way
To Send Money!

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES .

109 S. Cuyler

Rai.$2.9B

'CANNOr BLANKET

Sava

72*x D < *d n l
BNytmUendl





Gardening News
THELMA BRAY 

A visit to Lubbock and ths | shrubs ia attractivs landscape
Texas Tech campus at this time 
pen be a delightful experience. 
lAbbock, which has acquired 
the name of "Chrysanthemum 
Capital of the \Vorld”  is aU 
aglow with miwy thousands of 
chrysanthemums in fuQ bloom.

On the western edge of the 
Tech campus are the Texas 
Tech Mum Test Plots which in-

settings.
Many gardeners have had the 

experience of not being prepar
ed for a sudden frost which

Skellytown Is Scene
For Family Reunion

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Comelison and 
children, Floyd, Kay and Peg
gy, entertained recently. with a 
family reunion dinner at their 
home.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Pate of Spoksme. Wash.;

might daniage some planU The ^
"America’s Garden Book- has • Messn. and ^ es^ ^  
some helpful information on this
subject.

If a sudden, light frost has 
caught one unawares and no

elude hundreds of vsurieties of ’ precautions have been taken, 
chrysanthemums, yellow and plants can sometimes be salvag-
white mums ai*e used in great 
profusion in the landscape de
sign, all over the campus. A 
copper plant with reddish 
bronze colored foliage is used 
as a background for the mums 
in many places and gives a very 
striking effect.

A flower sliow entitled Chry
santhemum Colorama was part 
of the Horticultural Festival of 
Oct. 23. 24 presented by t h e  
Texas Teph ,Park Administra
tion • Horticulture Club. T h e  
show was staged in the Plant 
Science Building and included 
many varieties of beautiful dah
lias, roses and chr)santhe- 
mums as well as flower ar
rangements and exhibits of

Carpet Paths and Spots 
Easily Removed . . .
•r ct«»fi r&F»«t vsH-to-waU Baf* 
niiM l.iu«tr* r«-brrl>t«aa coturs. 
Ivavtt naa flutry. Rant aaay U>-ura 
alaetiie aiiaau>uoar far U  a Say 
at Pampa > *a N «a w  Cw. U « .N. 
Cuyltr. tiO  « d t i t

'omen s
PEGGY JO URMSON 

Editor

a ^ e

ed by protecting them immedi
ately from direct  ̂sunshine so 
that they will have a chance to 
thaw out gradually, in the case 
of potted plants the pots can be 
moved to a completely shhded 
area.

When a light frost is forecast, 
sufficient protection may often 
be obtained by watering the 
plants with a . fine, mist - like * 
spray Several times during the 
evening and again early in the 
morning, keeping them wet un-

WUliam Sims,, H. F. Trimble 
and family, George Jones, Lew
is Henderson, and Larry Leon
ard, all of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Sims and family of 
Lefors; Messrs, and Mmes. Bob 
Phillips and family, Charles Mc- 
Culey and Mrs. Minerva Med
ley, all of Mcl.<ean, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lovell Hughes and family 
of Skellytown

feat

Run Fast If There's 
.. No Marriage Proposal

MTH
YEAK

THh' rrt.MP^ DAILY NEW l 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER t i ,  Itll

thermometer drops as low as 
30 degrees F.

Ib e  explanation for this pro
tection is that wlien the a i r  
temperature drops below freez
ing. the water sprayed onto the 
plants begins to form ice. Dur
ing the process of freezing the

til the temperature has risen water gives off heat and enough 
above freezing.. j^f thj, i ,  absorbed by

Many commercial growers plants to prevent them from 
use this water spra> method asl^ree*^***. ■ resultant break-
a means of saving an entire of structure. As long
crop, particularly w liere sprink
ler irrigation systems are avail
able. If plants can be subjected 

,to a fUM, gentle, continuous 
spray of water during a sudden 

I drop in temperature, satlsfacto- 
Iry protection can be obtained in 
jmany cases, even wiiero the

D u n l o i ,  fashion
HIGHLIGHTS:

^ • o f h t n
F « l f f

Values; $5. to $25.

PRICE!

Chood# from over 100 numbers in favorite styles 

and-colors by -Lem lnfton, Mr. John Jr., UU 

Dachea, Oleg CasainL Select several now.

as w ater is applied continuously 
the plant remains above its 
freezing point. 'The application 
should begin when the tempera
ture at plant level drops to 34 
degrees F.

Tall, slender plants such as 
dahlias and gladioli, are not as 
well adapted to this ntethod of 
frost protection as arc lower, 
more bnsby types, due to t h c 
weight of the ice load which 
builds up on the plant and is apt 
to cause breakage of the stalks.

Mrs. Stafford Hosts 
Ruth Class Meeting

Ruth Class of First Baptist 
Church met recently in the 

‘ home of Mrs. Dennis Stafford 
for its regular monthly meet- 
ing.

Mrs. Gene Fort, president, 
'conducted the business session 
and Mrs. R. L. Alexander dis
missed the group with prayer.

Refreshments of eske and 
coffee were served. The cake 
was decorated with red roses 

* and in the center the class nsot- 
to was inscribed by the side of 
a pair of praying hands

Those present were M m e s .  
Tommy Bums, R. L. Alexan
der, S. E. Waters. Gene Fort, 
H. L. Alien. Dennis SUfford 
and Rkhard Hill.

DEAR ABBY: I Sm 22 and re
cently met a fine young man of 
28. We hit it off perfectly. I ’ve 
never known a young man wlw 
had so many of the qualities I 
admire. He told me he "loved”  
me, and I told him I loved Mm. 
too. Then he said he didn’t think 
we should get "too serious’ ’ as 
he couldn’t propose marriage. 
The reason: His parents w e r e  
very much prejudiced against 
people of my religious faith, and 
he would never marry a girl his 
parents didn’t approve of. He 
said he realized that a "rea l"  
man would probably marry the 
girl of hia choice and disregard 
his parents’ wishes But mater, 
iai things were his weakness, 
and if he were to marry me 
he’d have to chapge his stand, 
ard of living, and give up all 
hope of eventually tolling heir 
to the family business. Should T 
coathiue going writh him. hoping 
he will change his mind? Or 
hope he can get hi* parent* to 
change theirs? I love him. Ah- 
by. and can’t give him up Just 
like that.

DISQVALrFlED
DE\R DISQt’ .\LiriED : It 

he can’t propose marriage, what 
does he propose? Run tost, in 
the other direclloi, unless vou 
are content )u*4 ^  C* him 
until he meets a girl of wnom 
his parents will nppro\e.

DEAR ABBY: What would 
you say about a man who was 
married to a woman for eight 
years and didn’t know the color 
of his wife’s eves?

SEEMS IMPOSSIBI.E
DEAR SEEMS: I say it’s time 

he took a good look nt her driv
er’s license.

and must watch our expendi- 
turea closely. Is it necessary for 

us to give (he couple a wedding 
gift If we attend their wedding’’ 
Many of our friends who are 
also teachers (even the single 
ones! are wondering about this, 
too. We know the studenG invite 
my husband because they want 
him, and the gift is unimportant.

TIGHT BUDGET 
DE KR TIGHT: If you want to 

attend the wedding, go, n n d 
take a gift. It isn’t necessary to 
strain your budget. Browse 
around in an antique shop, or i  
book store. You ran find some 
small, appropriate Item for i 
dollar or slightly more. A sec 

jcond . hand book, or paperb.vck 
I edition of one of the classics, 
selected with the couple's spe 

jeial interest In mind, could be 
I moro menninrful than a more 
pretentions glH.

f

dresses

regularly $26 to $35
yw i c tn * t *m i»  this fashion savings event! 

from one o f the finest makers —  straight 

or pleated skirts —  and o f o o u r «  their famous 

shirt waist-patterns and solids —  moat sizes 

10,to 20

dacront 
dork cottons 

orntls 
royon blonds 

shoor wools

special! junior dresses
w«r« 12.00 to 26.00

V and $
from  makers like Jonathan Logan. Jo Hardin, Bryant 9 and others 
—  «n p h *  j^ s t s ,  piccadHly shifts, in oettons, corduroy, volllc etc. 
atoes 5 to IB.

DEAR ABBY: My husband, 
who is a professor at one of the 
local colleges, is very weQ-Uked 
by his students. Consequently 
during the school year we re. 
ce ivt many wedding invitations, 
and w4 usually accept them all. 
We am on a vary tight budget

DEAR ABBY: How do you set 
I rid of the neighbors’ kids’  Ex. 
Icept for eating and sleeping 
I those kids snend all their time 
I here. We have no youngsters 
' their age for tliem to play with 
We have only one, and .she’s still 

, an infant. It gets awfully crowd- 
led with three and four children 
I in our house all the time. Two 
of them are old enough to be 
"a ll ears" and there is no pri
vacy at all. Sending them home 
does no good. 'They come right 
back again We can’t under
stand what kind of parenG 
would let their children impose 
on the neighbors so much. What  ̂
should we do’

rROWDW> 
DEAR CROWDED: Don’t 

blame the parenG. They preb- 
ably assume yen enjoy havmg 
tbelr children in ynnr heme he- 
enase they’m there se amch. 
When the - ynwhgsters lavtte 
themselves in, tell them yon are 
bwsy, and say H like you mean 
H. Theyll get the Men be>«re 
tong. (Meet children arc smart
er than ndalG.)

SM ITH 'S  Hallowe’en Specials . .. Thursday and 

Thursday night . .. Shop early for these spooky 

values.

FREE
MEN'S
SHOES

Values to 114 95

>6“
Pr.

Halloween Trick or 
Treats fo r  Everyone 

Coffee
Hot Chocolate

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS
Values to 88 99

$388

WOMEN’S DRESS SHOES ~
In gold suede, black suede, black leather $088 
pumps and flaG. Regular to .$24.95..............  ®Pr.

Womtn't
SHOES

Rack of Close-OuG

Rnal
Bnrqoins

Pr.

First Quality 
HOSIERY

A Few Pair U f t

2 - ‘ l
HOSIERY SPECIAL

SpodwHy tor Mothors ^  Pn.
R of. i U  ^  "  "

Shop until 9 p.m. for real bargains . „  (h* Just come by and 
aay "h e llo " and have a cup of coffee.

IS irn iijtM Q u u ir v
j H o t r

207 N. Cuyirr MO 5-M 2I

H O P  B o in m m ii f o b  b u i t w  m t c r i o m

LAST THREE DAYS
USE YOUR CREDIT!- 

TAKE UP TO A YEAR 0  PAY!

INFANTS'
SLEEPERS

Usually $2.(X)

1.39
Sleeper with Reigal foot, 
asorted colors of pink, blue, 
maize, sizes 1-2-3-4. Non 
skid foot.

Famous Nome

PANTS, PANTS,
Spectacular Collection 

O f All Wool Pants

Stretch Nylon Shells

2.88
Famous name pants fit as though 
they were made exclusively for 
you. Choose from solids and pat
terns using the fall and winter 
colors. Sizes 5-15. To team with 
these beauUful wool pants am 
stretch nylon sleeveless sheIG 
by Nan Noble Choose either a 
mock turtleneck or a Jewel neck. 
Colors of white, navy, berry, 
black, and loden. Sizes 34-40.

conoN k n it  :
GIRLS' BRIEFS

3 W
Or 39c Eo.

By Nancy Noble, lOO’’* cotton 
knit, white in sizes 4-14.

FIRST QUALITY
CANNON TOWELS

22x44
BATH

TOWELS

14X24
HAND

‘TOW IL
'12X12
WASH
CLOTH

Top quality cotton terry In shocking pink, green mint, firefly yellow, 
celestial blue, dawn pink, palace blue, fym green, majestic purple, 
fudge brown, fire red or white.

Boys' Pile-Lined Cotton
CORDUROY COATS

9 .8 8
Wonderfully warm cotton corduroy coat for,those 
brisk fall and winter days Coat has a heavy knit cedar 
and three-quarter le n ^  cotton backed acrylic pile 
lining for added warmth in the coldest weather. 
Choose from olive or antelope. Zip-off hood ia sizes 
5-12, without hood sires 14-18.

Infanto’ (Cotton Corduroy

OVERALLS.
CRAWLERS,

BOXER SLACKS
Your 

Choice
Special group. Assorted colors in KXFr cotton 
crodurqy to keep your youngster warm through 
all his active hours. Sizes 12-18-24 months, 
and 2-4.

r'?!!

BOYS' BEHER 
SWEATERS
Values 
From 

$8.00 to 
$10.00

Sweaters featuring the Brushed 
wool look These sweaters are 
perfect for school or any sport
ing  occasion. Chooee from 1(X)*8 
wools, Shetland, w tw l blends, er 
KXKr Orkm acrylic. Choice ef 
ca rd igan  and pullovers in solicG, 
panels, plaids, and veritcal 
stripes. Sites 8-20.

Men’* DreM •
And C?a*uel

Sfretch Sox
Compere at $1.00-B1JO

^  Prs.
or 69c Eo.

M «e t  y ,im  H r  • 
w «re r «s « «r  * « a *  M 4  «MW>1 
«»»as, BtrtM 1*^:^., I f WI 
w»i^t ae^
br« aliiS* l«e. iMWVy «->>t
bU knti * 8 4

r»w wb, ni.hi 
k-ilt W-len aM* 4«Mcr b4 -  ̂
Mrk* in Hll 
Hlark I'War-oal. Pr'**.
Ruai W M l* O n *  ilM  fiia ap



insmen Hogging Conference Statistics
Monterey, the U K  confer-! The Plaintmen have rushediand only 183 throufh the air for|yards. Bowlin has thrown for'ia second in pass roceivini withlMatney has kicked 18 times (orl H.rner has scored 20 noints 

•oce leader, is also the 3^A for ^  yards and passed for (BK) total yard, or an averagel.ls touchdowns and had four 118 catches for 318 yS ds  w d ^ o l w J y i ^ ^ ^  M on X h ^ o w M  m d t T o
laadar in total offense and de- an additional 532 for a total of- of only 175 per game 'passes Intercepted. touchdowns '32 4 conllsL *  ‘ touchdowns and t w o
fwise and they have the top fense of 1226 vards or an aver-i Randy B o w l i n .  Monterey’s OveraU Bowlin has rushed for As far as Pampa Is concern- 
passer la the league, top toUl age of 306 5 per game. steUar quarterback leads t h e  289 yards for a total of 831 orled Roy Harper has punted eight*

I Defensively Monterey has glv-jleague in passing with 2» com- an average of 207.8 per game.iUraes for 314 yards an aver- 
len up 507 yards on the groundipleUoos on 51 tries and 532} The Plainsmen’s Bill Hunterlage of 36 3 per game. James

conversions.

offense leader and second lead
ing pass receiver In S4A

HE’S A NICE GUY
3-4A Statistics

ner Goes 
Cincinnati

Monicrty 
e*io Dura 
Tmiou 
Aim i  ilia

etainviaw
Caprark
Pimp*
Borttr

BMHH S-AAAA MaUtMc*
TMm MMiMic*
T«u i OHM.* :r* i«ien  p. o.

a » k  Pm « Tft. .%«t. H<rp*r P*m.
4 «4 SB 12ii .ms Bm m ii. Tkl

iRifltt. P1\ 
GunUi MonI

Si

m  m s SUS.S
BO ins m  s 
sm 1 .VW s n t
SSS IIMO jgoo 
44.1 T*S 1ST 5 

tSB 1S40 
SSS M7S
an 1S4.S

H
Cl.NCl.’'fNATI. Ohio (UPD— Tsitourls. Don Pavletich. Tony 

New Cincinnati Reds Manager Peres and Tommy Helms. 
t)on Heffner disagrees with the “ I think the Reds are as 
old Leo Durocher philosophy strong at all eight positions in 
that nice guys finish last”  tihe field as any club in cither,} 
* Herrner. 54. will have a league.”  Heffner said "WhUe 
chance to prove Durocher some of the pitchers did not 
wrong under a two-year con- come to expectations this sea-' 
tract given him by Reds Pres- son they could cOme back and

Montctvy
Amarillo
Palo Dura
PlaUivm*
Capmrk
Taattxa
Lubbo. k
■orifr
Pampa

m» 1TS.A 
r »  m.b 
tM isi.s

SI* *•* jaas
1*1 iflM m  s
444 14IS set 4 
rjo 1SS4 SDT.3

t

Miners Still Best 
Passing Team; 
Tuba is Second

Ident Bill Dewitt Tuesday have big years 
He became manager of the 

Reds one day alter Durocher 
returned to baseball as new 
manager of the Chicag Cubs.
Heffner succcpds Dick Sisler, 
who was fired after the Reds 
disappointing fourth-place finish 
In the National League

There have been a lot of 
nice guvs who have won pen-
rants.”  Heffner said in his in-; YORK <UP1' — Block-
IriKiuction to newsmen '  ̂ buster Nebraska has replr?e1 
with Durocher on one point- Virginia as the nation s
I'm not out to win any populari- jpading offensive unit and inj 
ty contests, either I want to became ~the l̂l.̂ ^
Win as much as he does *nd I school since 1656 to simul-' 
think I've got the club to do it .taneously head the three most!

The former .America League important categoncs on offense'
Inlie'der and a coach for the _totaI vards nishing yards

o n e  o f  t h e  jo n e s  b o y s
seasons mo noi appi> lor me Comhuikers are not list- --------------------------------------------------------------------------

ed among the countrv'i passing 
• He s one of the few guys in however Texas Western

baseball who didn t. laughed ^^oup with TuUa a
Dewitt, who added he had also-ran

<IN:l>n«l to idoottly th.nt Ho(|.

in
S MU U*
S IM ZU

Total Doloaoo
4 snr IS3
5 S43 33*
4 4W 234
4 TM
* «n
4 mei
4 AV4
5 S3A
S *]«

TamM** l.o*t
I U-Boitor: AAmarUlo S-Toix-om . Pam- 
' P* C»prock. SMnnt*r*y, P«k) Duro; 
I Plala% l*w, l-Lubborb
I llrM Uo«M«

n  • Anumia; TO • Ptia Dura; M-Mon- 
ttiey; IT . Totenoa: St • Pampa. MVUib- 

‘ bork; 4* • Caprork; 44 • Ptelnuaw 3t- 
Borttr.

' Paatiaa
. Taam 
Taat-ota 
Palo Dura 
Platnv i«w 
Casrork 
Amarilla 
Mamaray 
Pampa 
Uibboi k
iortar

Toam 
Ror(*r 
Taocoaa
Pampa 
Amarilla 
PlamMaw 
Coprark 
LubboiA 

t Pain Dura 
MotUaroi

Bnoiin Mont. 
L'ntftrMuud. L ,  
lotwfon. Tat. ‘ 
Mauant, Piv, 
Kaiairlo. P. n 

IAS «Tt n * S|Tinany, Ama. ’ 
3m }I21 22t,2 Birwar. Ama.

PC.S tl.TIRS

nour Nowt StATT Pbotoa

TA I.KLNG  IT  OX’kJC —  T iger League coach Jerry- Martin talks over a play with two 
of hi.s Colt players before tending them into a game with the Lions Tuesday night, 
"rhe Optimist O ub spoasored T iger League ended their season Tuewlay night with three 
ganxw.

only I 
overner's salar- was not disclosed 

Heffner huddled with IVw.tt
today to discuss the new coach
ing staff and also po^'.ible 
trades to strengthen the club 
Mentioned as pouibiliUes for

C lin t Jones Plays it 
Straight for Spartans

ITOa ar. Srbaal 
Katarta. P n. 
Tioaiu'. Ama. 
Brawai. Ama. 
May. P D 
Uwua Soi 
MaNualt. Cap. 
Parmar. Luh. 
Rnwlin. MwiU 
SannMt Tat 
Malon* Taa. 
Jadnaon. Taa. 
KalafcaU. Pam. 
Ham. Moat 
Rumneurn Mon. 
Sak-har. Ama 
Ynunf. tub. 
RoAon. Pam.

n  4W 
•n 41T
m m

\4t. m. A«b.
Mi • 41 4
UT i 3i.B
Mi • m2
iin • it  1
in • 3T4
Mi 1 ».*•
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i

1 i l l

Aa*.
11 tr U 4
l i m mn
It Iff? 7\ 4
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TStl i m

11 \m r . i
IS in XI i
ft T4S

im ric i
M S
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I t l i
u 4fH i i
1 m IS

11 IS
• wr 4 4

JS 3ii 1 }
Cl Ji* l i
I 4.1
s i i

r TJ» 4 4
% i i i 4 i
% lin 41
T w 4 i
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Lakers Look Best

In BIX games tins season they 
avr picked up 2.494 yards or 
have picked up 2 494 yards or

,v. ■" •'•erage of 415 per contest ] e v s T  LANSING. Mich. lU P li he bowls over huge men on the
the coaching staff were Johnnv depending almost exclu- -There is really nothing very football field, wins games for
Sam who helpH fashion the P*” ” - unusual about ” The Jones Michigan State’s Spartans, and
Minnesota Twins’ staff into a Texas western. Ltah State boy** from the nation’s top rol- Is a major cause of the Spar- 
pennant winner, and Mel Har- lege football team, Michigan tans’ rating as the No. 1 col
der who recently was du- ____‘ State. liege football team today.
Blissed by the Chicago Cubs The Comhuskers dominate

scoring with .32 points to his 
common name.

In Michigan State's b 1 g 
come-back win over Purdue 
Saturday, Jones scored a two- 
point conversion on a pass and

rushing statistics the wav ■ ■ earner common lew w , -wy
i n  n i  • '* <»PPon^nts * “ '> • common name -  CBiH about this Jones kid.

" " 4 * ' "  II h this year A p e r -g .m .^ p u t  o f ,J ^ ^ »
nipved under him ^  yards on the ground leads' .......... " » ' i 1 ~ , ---- ”  — V ”  ' ------

l « » e n t  R e ^  Missouri, their Big Eight rival classes liked everyone eUe at 437 „et yards rushing for D u f f y d e v a U n g  the Spartans to
V ?*" opponent this Saturday, by Michigan .State. Daughertys surprise football t *̂*'*’ top «pot In the country.
i  n ! « .  ^ iT a i i  j ^ n  »» Souu-cm California., t*** • sincere power. His average per carry
Billy McCool, Joe Nuxhall. John Princeton Quick freeUng for ,V 4 9 yards. And he has scor«l

complete the top five fellow social science students, (gyr touchdowns on the gruuncL
While picking up yardage all ’̂ t least once a week he 

over the field Nebraska h ^  takes time out to visit a ’ little 
managed to cross the goal linei t^cother”  in the
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He's a rather common fellow: No, nothing very unusual*then minutes before the game
lie Jones kid. j  ended, swept left end on an Matnay
; games this year, the c th t -y a rd  Jaunt for a touch. |

286 yards on the ground leads' .tt»5 week he g « s  to junior halfback has piled up; J® |»om« thê  l^ jO  p

Pam pa 
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By I ’aited Press latematlonal 
Tha Western Division cham- 

pions defending Los Angeles 
Inkers are at It again—this 
time at the free throw line.

The Lakers put on the pres, 
sure in the final four minutes 
Tuesday night to hold the New 
York Knickerbockers to a sin
gle free throw in the last four 
mnutes while they pDed up 10 
points to win their National 
Basketball Association (NBA) 
home opener 104-102.

In the only other NBA action, 
the Baltimore Bullets coasted 
to an easy 117.96 victory over 
the Detroit Pistons.

4AS s 9 Don OhI paced the Bullets 
with 27 points while Don Jokts 

 ̂ led Detroit with 15 points. The 
Pistons were hurt at the free 
throw line by missing 13 of 
their first 14 free throws.

X I
It was the Bullets' second 

victory against three losses and 
Detroit’s third loss against a 
single win.

Baltimore hosts the Pistons 
tonight on their home court, j  

The Lakers stsu-ted a five-1 
game home stand, meeting the J 
Knlcks again TTnirsday n i ^  at 
the Sports Arena. I

■'J,! Boston travels to Cincinnati
• SI I in the only other NB.A game
• S ' 'Thursday night. 1

Ginther to Team 
With Clark in 
West's Grand Prix

RIVERSIDE, CaUf. (U P I)- . 
Richie Ginther, winner of the 
recent Mexico City Grand Prix, 
today was named teammate of 
World Driving Champion Jim
my Clark of Scotland in the 200 
mile Riverside Grand Prix for 
sports cars this weekend.

The Granada Hills, Calif., 
driver will handle a Lotus 40 
Ford for Colin Chapman of Bri
tain and team with Clark in the 
$40,660 event over the Riverside 
International Raceway.

A third new Lotus 40 will be 
driven by A.J. Foyt of Houston. 
Tex., four-time U.S. National 
Champion. Foyt's car will ba 
his personally owned speedster. 
Another Indianapolis 500 driver 
who became a late entry was 
Jim Hurtubise. Tonawanda, 
N.Y., who will drive an Arciero 
Special

Ginther won fame in Europe 
driving for Enzo Ferrari of Ita
ly both as a team member and 
chief test driver. He has com
peted In the Riverside Grand 
Prix a number of times includ
ing the inaugural race In 1958 
and finished seventh last year 
in a Cooper Ford.

.Against Ohio State, a week 
earlier, he had another stellar 
performance. On one run he 1 

The swtft 190-pound halfback /•versed  his field, buUed over

big brotner ^
with greater frequency than' '®*‘ handi-

the slick Michigan State quar- * yards to pay dirt. Later he |,
* terback, Steve Juday. The pas-l»«> t • P * «  for his

.a . K-x,- for 919 varH.'ond touchdown of the day.an v o th er school In aix v ie fo .  cap p ed  ch ild ren  at the L n iv e r .  naa —aan y o in e r  K n o o i in s ix  v i c i ^  k i-  2JS ya rd s
r ies  the llu s k e rs  to ta led  . - „ , r a a a  o f  n i  v a rd *
p o in u  fo r  an a v e ra g e  o f 36.8 . !  T »> « h an dsom e »> -y ® * '’ -®'<l*' “ J  _ "

_________w h o  w aa last v a a r  a lactad  * 'M r  i reception. He S BI80 SCOTeO
touchdown on a Juday

sec-

The Princeton Tigers ra te^ s t “Mr 1  *'1®

Secret Reasen

! one on

ta*

‘3i

We Present Our . . .

IRIDESCENT SUITS
by

"GRIFFON"

cond to .Nebraska with 177 *MSU”  by the school's .
pomU in five games for a 35 4 «tudents. studies courtas de-1 » * ” •
average Utah State i34 0). Tex- 1® l®*d him Into police | All In all, the youngster from
as Western <33 2i. and A r k a n - ' with a special'Cleveland, Ohio, leads Micbi- 

32 7). are next in line. emphasis on juvenile cor. gan State in rushing with his
— * __________ _______  ̂ rection work 1 unusual power, is second in them (the Spartans) down that

! And on Saturday afternoon! pass receiving and Is third in, I play harder every game,”
Jones says honestly, “ It means 
everything for me to get out 
and win.

And why does this “ common”  
i fellow play like he does? Why 
does a rugged intensity show 
through his easy.going per
sonality? Because he’s afraid. 

“ I ’m so afraid of letting

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER H , INS 5KTH
Y E A EL2 ____________________

Pafierson Resumes Public Workoufs

/ t

and

LOUIS ROTH
. . .la  flowing terms, these 
remartable suits radiate a 
special authority, the subtle 
look of confidence Brighten 
jrour outlook «ith  an irides
cent by “ Griffon" or Louis. 
Roth.

Vanpool Increases 
Area Scoring Lead

Wheeler, Groom and White I jumped to »ev enth place in the 
Deer, all unbeaten, face severe' scoring with no touchdowns and
tests Friday night but each have 
the scoring punch to stay un
beaten

However, in the case of Groom 
vs. Wheeler something has to 
give. The Mustangs meet the

36 conversion kicks.
F r i d a y  night 

championships may well be on 
the line at Groom and W h i t e

The Bucks l7-0) host Welling-
Tigers at Groom for what could ton (8-0-1) and Groom (5-0-1)

“ It ’s kind of surprising to see 
us come up the way we have," 
he adds. “ No one expected us 
to be No. 1. But we worked 
hard to get there.”

Rose Bowl speculation is ta. 
boo for State’s smiling Irish 
coach so none of the players

conference  ̂ much farther
the team can go this year.

And that wouldn't be a bad 
finale for “ the Jones boy”  who 
has become one of the most 
colorful stars of the football

and Chicago on business before 
arriving hare.

Patterson, meanwhile. was

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (U P I— 
f o r m e r  world heavyweight 
champion Floyd Patterson to
day resumed public workouU ii) j ,ch;;iulid to fly to' Los Angelei 
preparation for the title Hfht .  television appearance and 
With champion Cassius Oay L  wuthem Callfor-

“ • 'nia sports writers and broad
casters on Thursday.

Also on Thursday night. Pat-

Patterson spent 'Tuesday tni 
private drills. He staged a pub- 
Ik  workout today in the main 
showroom of the Thunderbird 
Hotel.

Champion G ay was expected 
to arrive here next Wednesday, 
Nov. 3, and set up training 
headquarters st the Stardus 
Hotel. From Miami, Gay 
planned to stop at N tw  York

terson will be an honored guest 
at Olympic Auditorium in Los 
Angeles where Irish Jerry ) 
Quarry and AI (T iger) Carter} 
square off for the main event.

Quarry is the 1965 National 
Golden Gloves heavyweight 
winner.

be the S-B championship.
Wheeler has two of the top 

three top scorers In the Pan.

hosts Wheeler (7-1)
AREA SCORING 

(H A R T
handle area in Bobby Vanpool' Pla.vrr Seheol

“ Griffa.-.*”
Fram . . . ____ . . . . . .

Lauii Rath
Fram . . . ____ __  — .

ISO

and Tom Smith 
White Deer is represented 

' with the second leading scorer 
! and have six altogether in the 
I top 25. Wheeler has five of the 
i top 25 scorers

i ,| Groom has the fourth leading 
* I scorer and six in the top 25 to 

account for Its .5-0.1 mark.
- Wheeler’s Bobby Vanpool In
creased his lead by two points 
over White Deer’s Randy Elli. 

I oft over the weekend.
Vanpool has 12 touchdowns 

' and five extra points for 82 tot- 
I al points while Elliott has 12 
tou ^ow n s and one conversion 
for 74 points.

In third place is tba M u s- 
tang's Smith with eight touch

ill

B. Vanpool (W )
R Elliott (WD)
T, Smith (W )
L. I>amberson iG ) 
V. Marlar (WD)
J. Smith (WD)
J Mooney (WD)
C Lister (M I )

IS.' Fuller (MCL) 
,S. McCurley (M CL) 
JR. McCabe (M CL) 
D. Bowers (M I)
P. Sanders (CAN) 
P. Hart (WD)
R. Sargent (WD)
J. Roberts (G )
J. Britten (G )
D. Murphy (M I)
J. Hutchinson (W ) 
r .  Goad (W )
J Uttlafiald (G )

Miap flewatawB Far Greater Seleettons

downs and sevsn conversions 
for 82 marks. Fourth place is ID. Jamison (W ) 
a tie between Lambtrson o fiT . Pittman (L £ F )
Groom and the Rucks Vernon L. King (G )
Marlar, both with M points. {G  Black (G> 

liamherson has run a ig h t| C o d e  — (G )-G r o o m ; 
touchdowns and three conver. i White Deer: (W ).W  h e e I e r; 1 Ind. HI Game: Pat J<^nston, 
sions and M a r l a r  has nine' (CAN )-€anadian; (M CL) -Me- 164.
touchdowns. jlicon; (MD-Miami; (LEF)-I/e-l Ind HI Series: Minnie Cable,

Tba Bucks Johnny Mounejr | fors. l477.

year on Michigan State's sur- 
I prise team of 1965.I But it’s bowl time again and 

Td Xp Tp speculation runs far ahead of 
12 5 821 the schedule. .\nd any Big Ten 
12 1 74 team which is undefeated with 
8 7 621 the roughest part of its sched-
8 .3 541 ula out of the way can’t escape
9 0 54* the reminders of warm Pasa- 
7 0 421 dena sunshine on New Year's
0 26 28 Day.
4 0 24| ------------------------
.3 3 24j BOWLING
3 1 2ni retro ’teum League
3 1 20 First Place: MitcheU’s Hum-
2 3 18 ble.
3 0 18> Team Hi Game: Continental 
3 0 16 Emsco, 1066
3 0 1 8 j Team Hi Series: Continental
1 6 18'Emsco, 2042.
3 .8  18j Ind. Hi Game: S. W. Short,
2 1 14 256.
2 J 14 Ind. Hi Series; H. E. PhilUpa, 
2 A 12 080.
2 0 121 NHc Owl League

12 First Place: Haliburton.
Team Hi Game; Shelton Air

craft, 115
Team HI Series: Panhandle 

(WDi- Ins, 23M.
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Stevens Quite a Pumper 
When He Has a Football

58TH THE PA.MPA DAH.Y .VEW8
Y E A S  WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, ] 9 » 13

Shockers, Pampa Junior High Football ‘'Teams to Play Thursday
The Pampa Shockers, loeers|5-3 record but have been hit ton at Lee In a 4 p m. contestiBorger to play Austin at 4 

of two straight and playing, with losses to Plainview and | and Lee eighth goes to Perry ton
without four front line players, 
try to get back in the victory 
c o l u m n  Thursday afernoon 
when they host Caprock’s B

raiding the border. Stevens’ ability.
In his first four games of the I made believers out of the critics 

season, Stevens pitched for 11 the following week by complet- 
touchdowns and a staggering' ing 16 of 33 passes for 297 yards 
1,425 yards. This is almost as against a good New Mexico 
hard to accomplish as cram- team. The Miners won. 35-14

(Eddie Mullens, drum beat
er for Texas Western College, 
is known through the sports 
world as a master of the si
mile which, according to me 
dictionary is “ a figure of 
speech directly expressing a 
resemblance of one thing to 
another.”  Separating the si
miles from facts in a Mullens 
story is like trying to un
scramble an egg. Read and 'Elliot Ness on the hoodlums and 

i [his receivers have been swarm-
By EDDIE MULLENS ed like bees around a honey

He quickly

ming toothpaste back in the tube.
What m a k e s  his statisics 

seem so impressive is the fact 
his opponents have applied more

Billy Stevens is almost straight 
out of a Frank Meiriwell yarn. 
Injuries bugged him like tleas 
on a fat dog’s back as a school-

Special Correspondent 
EL PASO. Tex. (NEA ) — Con

trary to what you may think.

pressure on the sophomore than boy. Because of one injury af
ter another he played only six 
games at Galveston Ball High 
School — the last five as a run
ning back during his senior sea
son.

As a Texas Western freshman,

tree.
Under the same circumstan

ces, many a sophomore quar- 
Virginia, there really is a Billy jterback would b f as nervous as Stevens threw only 45 times in 
Stevens. |a crippled ee! with the St. Vitus | three games but that was be

fore the arrival of coach Bob
by Dobbs, who had put together

Yes. Virginia, there really is 
a Billy Stevens and he can 
make anyone believe in Texas 
Western football.

Or Billy Stevens’ passing.

BOWLING

Monterey their last two outings, for a 4 p.m. contest.

With the exception of he sev 
enth graders, all Junior h i g h  

team in Harvester Stadium at'l*®™* ^  I® action Thurs-
4 p nt. iBorger Austin in a 4 p.m. con-

The Shockers have fashioned a i Lee ninth plays hosts Perry-|est and Pampa eighth goes to

The seventh grade t e a m s ,  
both play Friday in Harvestef 

Pampa Junior High ninth will stadium for the city champion* 
attem|A to break a two • game ship, 
losing streak when they host

He walks on a 6-3, 190-pound dance.
frame, talks with a mild Texas 
drawl, and chunks a football like 
a windmill pumping water dur
ing a west TexSw windstorm.

The well - mannered T e x a s

Not Billy Stevens
He simply steps back in his a winning record at the helm

pocket, waits for one of his three of the Calgary Stampeders of
talented receivers — C h u c k the Canadian League.
Hughes, Bob Wallace and Chuck' “ I knew who my quarterback 

Western sophomore is the hot- Anderlon — to shed their de- was g<ring tp be after the first
test thing to hit the football tenders and then, quicker than week of spring training,”  his
acene in this area since Pan- ■ minnow can swim a water 
cho Villa was busier than ajdipper, unlimbers his golden 
mustard paddle at wiener roast i*rm.

Bowling

coach said. “ He is a smart boy 
who wants to learn. Is there a 
6-3, 190 - pounder anywhere else

The big right-hander l e f t  
North Texas State’s defenders
shaking like Maggie’s drawers 
on a rifle range in the opening 
game en route 
pasting record.

throw the ball like Billy 
'The publicity hasn’t bothered 

the 20-year-old husband a n d  
♦ft lin^NrAA lather. He is as calm as a Las 

I Vegas blackjack dealer and 
I  has, each Saturday night, d i s- 

He completed his first t w o !  played more guts than the guy
Industrial Petroleum League 
First Place: Cut Rate Liquor 
Hi Ind. Game: Marylin Erick passes of a varsity game. One | who tasted the first tomato*

son, 177.
Hi Ind Series; Mary tin Erick

son. 511.
Hi Team Series: Cut Rate 

Liquor, 2419.
Hi Team Game: Cut Rate 

Liquor, 827.

went to Hughes for 15 yards andi “ i v *  got the best receivers in 
the other, on the following [the nation,”  he says, 
play, to Wallace, who gathered j  For the last eight years. Mrs. 
the ball into his big hands and i Helen Stevens has worked to 
sped 60 yards for a touchdown, j ,upport her family of six chll- 

North Texas never recovered dren and her ailing husband, 
and the Miners marched to a Billy’s father died three years

233. BiUy Gowdy, 206 
Hi Ind. Series: J. B. Fife, 

#94: Ikey Earp, 504.
HI Team Game: Lee W a v, 

847.
Hi Team 5>eries: 57 Cleaners, 

2400.
Celaaese Men 

First Place: Instruments 
Tram Hi Game; Traffic 822 
Team HI S e r i e s ,  Traffic, 

2324
Ind. HI Game: Joe Davis, 222. 
Ind. Hi Series: J. Kuntz. 510.

yards and three tallies 
Even many of the townfolks 

were as speptical as an elephant
riding in a Volkswagen about Ichance.

Hits & Mrs. League 161-15 verdict. Stevens set the'ago and a college education 
First Place: 57 Cleaners pace by completing 21 of 35 seemed as out of place as a
Hi Ind. Game: J. B. Fife, passes for an unbelievable 500 horsefly at a car show for Billy.

After all, he hadn’t done much 
as a schoolboy player. But, luck
ily. Texas Western gave him a

This is one of thoae weeks I ’d 
rather stay home than write 
this column. News is really 
scarce this time although ofi 
course, there are a lot of teams 
blossoming out in new shirts 
and blouses. New styles, new : 
colors — its like a fashion pa
rade. Shirt manufacturers arc 
getting Ilka automobile makers 
with new models just to make 
last years obsolete. Shoe manu-' 
facturers have cut shoe models 
drastically to make it easier 
for milady to choose.

Penny Pinly is the hard luck 
girLon both counts, her new 
gold shoes, were mismated and 
of all the beautiful gold blouses 
ordered for Penny’s lx>unge, 
hers had to be damaged. We 
will forgive her if she doesn’t 
bowl too good this week.

Another hard luck bowler 
lately has been Leonard Cable, 
but Johnny Snuggs came up 
with a real good remedy. He 
told Leonard to stand in back 
of himself a couple of times 
while bowling and he could see 
what he was doing wrong. John 
needed a little of that advice 
himself on one game. He had 
an eight pin spare eight frames 
in a row and finally struck.

Warren Copenhaver and Ted 
Knox are both walking on air | 
thinking of their high series this 
week. Shirley Winters and Lois 
Rogers came in that class too.

Buddy Epperson had the mis
fortune to split the tenth frame 
on his big game of 243. If he 
hadn’t split ho would have been ' 
in the air too-

Ask Lois Hutcheson how it 
feels to come so close to mak
ing the Big Four split. It was 
almost p e r f e c t  believe me.

Bill Jack says if he can ever 
get enough Coke caps to win a 
football, he is going to give up 
bowling Heck, Bill just give 
the football to Weldon. j

Leon Ward says he has the 
game all figured out because 
he jumped from a 107 to a 218 
and if he had had one more 
game it might have been a 300.' 
I won't mention just what Rich
ard Hill bowled while Leon was 
bowling his 107 but it was pretty 
low.

Almost forgot to mention see
ing Jim (Red) Herring t h i s  
week Working Tower steadily, ,| 
he has missed his bowling this 
year and we have certainly 
missed him.

Here I thought that I was al- 
moet through and the roof caves 
in. Mary Ray had a string of 
strikes a mile long and ended 
with a 255 game. The eleventh 
hall was a pretty good hit but 
left the 5 pin. She had her first 
600 scries too. A 612 on games 
of 190. 167, 255. This leaves a 
real nice place to end this col- 
unui so be seein’ you at the 
lanes.

Bowling
Rowling Belles League

First Place: Alley Kats
Team Hi Game; WUd CaU, 

615.

Team Hi Series; Tear-Drope, 
1758.

Tnd. Hi Game: Gail Kuksieck, 
193.

Ind. Hi Series: Ella Bryant, 
448.

Early Birds f>eague 
First Place: Your Laundry. 
Team Hi Game: Your Laun

dry. 819.
Team Hi Senes: Your I.4iun- 

dry, 2303.
ind. HI Game: Penny Pinley, 

192
Ind. HI Series: Penny Pinley, 

518.
Hiland I,eague

First Place: First National 
Bank.

Team HI Game: Coca Cola, 
1060.

Team Hi Series: Coca Cola, 
2915.

Ind. HI Game: Bennie Wyant, 
223.

Ind. HI Series: Ronnie Hav
er, 562: Doug Richardson, 562.

Read The News aassified Ads

REBOUND RECORD 
NEW YORK (U P I) -  W illis’ 

Reed set a record of 1,175 re. 
bounds in his rookie season 
with the New York Knicker- 
bookers to break the mark of 
1,096 set by his coach. Harry 
Gallatin, during the 195.3-54 Na
tional Basketball Association '| 
season.

Am azing LOW PRICES ON THESE
HIGH QUALITY Firestone t ir es

Our rugged, long mileage 
replacement tire...the
CHAMPlOH NYLON

WMLsaa auvcitwALU TwaataM wmitswallsa.»a SIZI - latTira- Sna TUa* laaTka* Snd Ttra*
aooii *15.80 • 7 .90 *18.65 * 9 .32
tUMl 17.15 8.57 20.05 10.02
M0i4(rrai4) o n  a c  
trotair.raui 10.22 23.20 11 .60

!1S15SSia23.10 11.55 25.90 12 .95

IS lJSJtlt! 2 5 .3 5 12.67 28.10 14 .05

joa,;na».u 28.85 14.42 31.50 15 .75

PLUS
TAX...

NO
TRADE-IN 

■ NCEDEDl

2PRICE
Buy the 1st tire at p rice  listed ... 
g e t  the 2nd  tire fo r  1/2 th a t price.

America's No. 1 Choice 1965 
Original Equipment Tire, the
DELUXE CHAMPION

 ̂T u a s ^ s a  W M IT S W A U S  I

asDia 1
lalTWa-

i * 2 8 . 1 0
IndTWa- ;

* 1 4 . 0 5

1 4 . 9 2a ie t i
j 2 9 . 8 5

7 JO I I 1 3 1 . 6 0 1 5 . 8 0

2 9 . 5 5 * 1 4 .7 7
«iai4 iafB  14) 3 1 . 6 5 1 5 . 8 2
;»i4(T.ooi4)r n i i w i a i u ' 3 2 . 9 0 1 1 6 . 4 5

I in i4 ito o i« i

tH  i4nwu>

IMI4(t0CIM) 
IM  I S ' t 001)1

T V S II IS S  W NITIW AUS

* 3 4 . 8 0
3 8 . 2 0

4 6 . 6 5
4 8 2 5

* 1 7 .4 0

1 9 . 1 0
2 0 ^ 9 5
2 3 . 3 2
2 4 . 1 2

*44 KU « T4 I MO Ta4M m I

B U Y  O N
FIRESTON E

UN ICHAROE

PAY
NO

M O N EY
DO W N

NATIOHWIDE GUARANTEE
FUU LIFETtMC QUAPASTCC a p .M
drieett In «»orkminthip and matanalt 
and aH normal road Oa/ard «n|unaa for 
tha hfa of tha original traad. Raplaca- 
manta ara pro-ratad on traad «raar and 
baaad on currant Firaatona rataH prica 
at tima of ad|ustmant.

Prliid 44 af Wrwtaoi Swria prtiti  ml Otmlan mmd ml aS tmnim ■♦■•••«• ik* Firenwie Mfx.

Coupon Coupon
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

We Do All Thl<w:
1. Adjust Rrakra 
t. Add .Necessary 

Brake Fluid
3. Inspect Lining and Drums 
With This Coupon

- i

No Payment Till February, 1966 on Major Appliances and TVs

[5Hl-CHARaED
• fflvŝ iys fOOY,

FIRESTONE
BATTERIES
$12.95‘ $17.95

t-Va« 11-Vwi
wHh y o y r  old  Uattary

S t -
TttAoe sa rrm rs wow 

B t r o A t  vou B B

■

EMERGENCY
B A T TER Y-C A B LES

Don't J e  Stopped "DEAD"
this winter by a

Winter* Weary 
BatteryOQ<

FR O N T FLOOR M AT

d o o r -t o -d o o r
•Haavy duty moldad ruMwr.
• Eacluaiaa ttaw daaign.
• Univarael eonlaur.
• Black, wkila. bhM. graau. rad.

120 N. Gray T ir d s t o n e MO 4-8419
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£VE3t S n U V lN C i FDR TH jE TO P  O ' TE X A S  

T O  BE A N  EVE N  B E fT E R  P L A C E  I t )  L IV E

C A P ITO L  E\T.^

New Drive 
Pushed for 
State Tax

TIm  Pampa News Is dedicated to funi^jhaig uifonna« 
to our readers so that they can better jaxitnote and 

preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
iu blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost capaNlitiea.

We believe that freedom u a gift frum God and not a 
political grant from govenuntnc Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no leas. It ia thus consistent with tl^ 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Role and 
the O^aration of Independence.

Senseless Dram on Schools
Students in Boston in 1963 didjportiooately severe drain on 

not get M.OOO textbooks. T h e y  their resources, and a propor- 
didn't get 400 sound projectors, tionately heavy handicap on the
or &2S television sets, or 1,230 
tape recorders.

The mooev that would have

quality of education their chil' 
dren are receiving.

Insurance is not an answer
paid for any of the items — because the premiums have
1160.000 — was the cost of van 
dalism in the public school sys. 
tern that year.

It included the smashing of 
window panes, breaking and en
tering, theft of supplies, equip
ment and money, defacing of 
buildings and destruction of 
their contents and arson.

The children were not neces- 
Mrily deprived, of course. That
9160.000 was part of the school 
system’s overhead that year, 
and the taxpayers Just had to 
dig that much deeper into their 
pockets If they wanted to pro
vide these tools and materials.

But in Boston, as in many oth
er cities all over the nation, this 
particularly wasteful dnd of 
oxerhead If becoming an in
creasingly large and intolerable 
factor in the total cost of educa
tion

By B R lT E  BIOSS.\T 
WaskiagtMi ('•rrespondenl

WASHINGTON iN E A i — At 
a recent meeting here, an organ, 
ixatlon of public officials frum 
all levels of government voted 
14 to 4 to recommend that states 
now without their own income 
tax give “ careful consideration”  
to adopting one.

The group was the Advisory 
Communion on Intergovern
mental Relations. The four dis
senters included just one gover. 
nor. Democrat John Dempsey of 
Connecticut.

Even though the approved re
commendation was watered 
down from an original| which 
called for “ favorable”  rather 
than “ careful”  consideration, 
the vote was a significant move 
in the states’ struggle to meet 
rising revenue n e ^ .

Last year at about this time, 
Washington seemed fairly ex.

■Til Buy That" The American W ay
By HARRY BROWNE 

The consequences of the new 
“ medicare”  program a r e  
tlioroughly predictable, as a r e 
the long.term consequences

has no new patients, but soRN 
of the older ones are using his 
services far more often.

Sooner or later, some doctors 
will realise that some non-Med.

from say economic act by the icare patients will be wififog to

grown so costly that many cited over the proposal of eco-

Tho*'gh few cities approach 
New York’s vandalism bill of

school systems can no longer af 
ford them. In some cases com. 
panics refuse to handle t h i s  
type of insurance at all a n d  
have even canceled previously 
issued policies.

A number of schools are turn
ing to burglar alarm systems, 
wtneh are designed to detect at
tacks against protected points 
and automatically summon po
lice.

In the Louisville p u b l i c  
schools, in the first year after 
the installation of such protec. 
tion, the cost of vandalism at
tributed to intruders fell drama
tically from 123.583 to 95.347. In 
the second year H dropped to 
under 92.000.

Louisville’s experience indi
cates that not until chronic 
vandals begin to be apprehend
ed does the message get across 
to potential vandals that t h e

more than a million dollars a,schools are not built to be sit- 
year what they do pay is a pro.,ting ducks for their vicious acts.

Politician's Dilemma

nomist Walter Heller, then 
presidential adviser, to turn 
back to the states a proportion 
of federal tax collections. It got 
nowhere.

The commission’s new recom
mendation revives an older idea 
—that the federal government 
and the several states should 
more fully share the tax base 
rather than U.S. collections.

The commission thinks this 
idea needs a real prod. So. this 
time without dissent, it voted al. 
so to recommend U.S. tax law 
amendments which would allow 
taxpayers to take 40 per cent of 
their federal income tax liabil-
iiy.

Under existing state-local in. 
come tax laws, it is figured that 
this optional credit plan might 
cost the federal government an 
added 9700 million in fiscal 1)67.

If the prod became a reality 
and all states thereuoon enacted 
adequate-yield income levies, it 
is estimated that the loss to the 
federal treasur.v would come to 
around 94 2 billion in fiscal 1968. 
'This assumes that bv then the

pay extra to get to tha head o( 
the lina—either because of medi* 
cal emergencies or a desire for 
convenience.

state.
'The bureaucratic “ experts”  

have determined that X number 
of people are eligible for the pro
gram; and that theso people 
have each used an average of 
Y  amount of medical services 
yearly; and that the average

t w  dUtiniT'""clas8M’
Z dollars. Therefore, we multi
ply X times Y  times Z dollars 
1 ^  we have t l «  yearly CMt of|^” ,  " u ,  ha;irkept“ th ;ir ‘X m  

Medicare. Simple, isn t It. | reasonably small The pth«
But what would happen if er wUl charge lew, biit will put 

your family doctor sent you a | you on a long waiting list, 
note saying that for (he time be-1 . .  ,,,, ,
ing hi* services would cost 'css . ^ I t k lm , .  .  „  4

__ u-w _____ _ I bureaucrat* who swore in 1965

These doctors will cater to 
the higher-paying demaqd — 
and we will find something lor. 
merly unknown in America:

of doc.
tors. One will give you prompt 

i service because their higher

than one-half of their normal 
charges? Obviously, you’d take 
the kids and yourself and your 
spouse to the doctor — get a 
thorough checkup for every, 
thing you can think of; and 
thereafter, you’d run to the doc- * *

that “ Medicare”  was not “ so. 
cialized medicine, will scream 
for coercive price controls to 
keep doctor fees down and med. 
ical services available to the

tor with the slightest ailment. 
‘No use taking chamles with 

one’s precious health,”  you’d 
say. “ At least, not at these 
prices.”

And vou'd be no different

Many doctors will quit the 
profession (some already have 
because of this) and fewer will 
be willing to undergo the rigor, 
ous training when the rewards 
are so few.

(Mm anyone else. Lower prices 
^w

Backstage
Washington

Plans, Controls for Deal
ing with Cuban Refo. 
gees sun Very Vagoe, 

House Committees Learn By

Ward Canael

ROBERT ALLEN P .W L  SCOTT

WASHINGTON — U. S author
ities are completely in the dark 
on the number of Cubans likely 
to take advantage of Fidel Cas
tro’s offer to seek ae\lum here.

deputy commissioner of the Wel
fare Administration.

“ Who can tell us how large 
this program is going to b e '”  
asked another committeeman. 

The total could run into hund-j “ Certamly someone must have
I an idea on

Rhodesia's Serrv Stery 
N’EW YORK (N E A ) -  There 

was a letter In yesterday’s mail 
regarding a man we used to 
know in Rhodesia. He is dead, 
the letter says — and then, aft
er eulogizing his better quali
ties, gives the address of h i s

I reds of thousands |an idea on that; particularly > memorial fund in London where
We’ve often pointed to the fu-'der cheaper window* To afford ' Uates would be collecting 913 ^  no effective pro-'such important details as the checks should be sent,

tllity of trying to lohe human * fireplace he must skimp the I Personal in. | cedure* and control* have been number to be admitted and U»e When It come* to lentllitv no
problems by political action, 
fiometimes we have grown 
harsh with the politicans who 
seem to be seeking to build their 
own power and ego while claim
ing to do good.

But perhaps it is the politi. 
dans who deserve to be pitied.

This was brought home in a 
passage from a IN I novel by 
John D. MacDonald. “ Judge Me 
Not”  An associate called our 
attention to this passage from

foundation. The house no longer ^
satisfies him as much a« it d id .' continues

come taxes instead of an esti- formulated to determine who inU m e lim it."

ways stimulate greater pur
chase of an item. Even the 
dyed-in-the-wool socialist must 
recognixe the existence of the 
law of supply and demand.

.So what does “ Medicare”  
mean* The'eoet of “ Medicare”  
will be subsidized — it will be 
paid for mostly by those who 
are not entitled to use it There-

applyThe same story will 
with regard to hospitals.

And the once-great Amtricaa 
msdical profession will be no 
more. Long waiting lines, great, 
er demand, and fewer doctors 
will mskt America a tick ns. 
tion.

This is not “ maybe.”  This it 
certain economic truth — re. 
peated over and over and oxer

fore, those who will use it will 1 over and over and over
respond to the new, lower price* fn history. U is going on 
(to them) with much greater „ow all over the world — but 
use of the program than the we think It won’t happen hare. 
“ Medicare”  planners dreamed if will.

“̂ Any doctor who participates New* Y ^ r t C l t r
in the program — and thereby 
allows some of hit patients to
take advantage of the subsidy ...
-  „ «  nnd Ki. .rnc .

shortage caused by the poUtkaJ. 
ly-owT»ed water - system. Can

with “ Medicare”  user*. Other 
patients will find it hard to un
derstand why their family doc. 
tor has become so much more 
popular. Actually, be hasn’t; he

‘hoarding” ?

but he tells himself that without 
the short cuts there would be no 
house at ail.

“ But in public life, each com- 
promlst makes the next com. 1 
promise easier, and each moxe I 
toward good makes the next*

Today a third of the 50 states 
have no such tax, and the list 
without the levy includes some 
of the nation’s biggest and 
wealthiest —Illinois. Michigan, 
Ohio and Pennsylvania 

Another third of the states.

admitted. Very Uttle i t a ^  ‘n| “ Those decisions are not being I9K* sS'ttV AV ailKvNf*RIVNR Rivf Hln* > *

invitation is more circumspect The Nation's Press

move more difficult. It is a mU-i whik u«ing an income tax. ap- 
erable equation to live with. Vet] plv It at very low effective rates.

________________  _______  ____  the man goes on. and he teU* The federal government gets
the novel, quoting a politkian; | himself that if you take the total it* revenue from this

“ A man enters public life and good, and subtract the total e v il,: »®urce. By contrast. It accounts 
he tells himself that he will do the net result I* good. He drifts. tw  iu»t 15 P^r cent of state reve-

along. clutching the llluiion. un. i •’ ue* and 8 per cent of combined 
til one dav he adds it up and he ’ * »«««  and local revenues. These 
discoxer* that exil outbalances kxie* probablv come from about 
good And he never know* the 20 million taxpayer* in area*

good. He will be effective and 
the people will benefit. It is ide
alism of a respectable variety. 
.4nd then he discox'ers that he 
must make certain comprom. 
lies in order to achieve good. 
Like a man who builds a house. 
To afford the roof, he must ov

er undesirables gaining entry.

These and other startling facts 
were brought to light at a series 
of unpublicized closed . door 
hearings by two major Houae 
committees — the Foreign A f
fairs subcommittee headed by

“ Who it making them? Where 
can we find out*”

“ We don’t know,
Wynkoop.

Crimmins,

.toughly translated, it means 
that the widow and bereaved 
family have been left destitute 

replied | *nd roust receive immediate aid 
if they are to survive another 
week.

Well, we were brought up 
newt. O u r

therepresenting
SUte Department, said nothing, j kZ 'I iL

WIDE OPEN PORTALS —  short by the
Representative Armisteed S e l-  committee had no better I ‘V *  " «n e m »> ra ^  of these peo-

precise point where the balance 
changed, nor does he know 
wlikh specifk compromise wa* 
the wrong one.”

Running Wild?
Junk yards, pollution, urban |ence will provide ’ just as they 

blight are some of the conse
quences of the impact of science 
on society. But they were not 
inevitable consequences, s a y s

which exclude tome of the 
country’s highest income sec. 
tion*.

The extremely vocal enemies 
of the income tax very likely 
would say "well and g o ^ ”  But 
powerful arguments are being 
advanced for wider use of in-

don. D-Ala., and the .Appropria
tions subcommittee headed by 
Representative Otto Passman, 
D-La.

Other Jarring disclosures 
were-

—U.S. officials estimate some

luck in trx’ing to learn what is 
being done to keep out undesira
bles. Following are highlights of 
this revealing testimony: 

“ Among thousands of refu. 
gees," pointed out a committee-

pie was at a dinner party in 
their home on the outskirts of 
Salisbury — a rambling cottage 
crowded with generations of fur- 
nituie they bad brought out 
from England seven or eight

man, ’ 'there are bound to be *e.
I years before.

A WAR ON PONTR’n  ?
(.Undersea ( la d ) Herald)

A prim* example of how Pres
ident Johneon’s eo-called war on 
poverty has turned Into a war 
against progress and bualnees 
was demonstrated ia Anderson 
this week.

O n e  consumer of large 
amounts of coal here had need 
for tome 20 carloads of coal 
from eastern Kentucky. Conse
quently the purchasing agent 
called Indianapolis and placed 
the order with t)ie secretary in 
the office of the Indiana sales-

Hmmt
tor
Truth

M. L HUNT

45 000 Cubans will migrate here curity risks. Communist agents.
—if permitted to do *0 But they 
admit this figure is conjectural. 
The number could go as h i g h 
as 180.000 or more.

—The U.S has “ warmly invit
ed”  other member* of the Or
ganization of Amerkan States to 
open their doors to Cuban re-

one scientist.

once said, ’God will provide 
It won't, however. Science al

ways raises as many problems

*®,'^**' , , , , ! growth potential, an element
He cite, the internal combus- need

in their future tax plans.

taxes at the: fugees. but there has been nodividual income
I state level. .response John Crimmins. State

The big point is that this levy I Department coordinator for Cu-

..c. 1 .  1 t- flon engine as one technological
Stupid misuse of «;lence has ^3, ^een abused.

gravely impaired the grace of 
life ." asserts Dr. Polykarp 
Kusch of CoiumMa I ’nlx-erslty, 
w inner of the 1955 Nobel P iire 
In phx-tkt

“ People in general are hor-

It solved the problem of trans- 
portatkMi for masses of people 
but led to the abandonment of>

State and local spending Ls not 
only rising faster than federal 
spending hut )♦ is out stripping

the cities for the suburbs.
If mankind is to have a life 

worth living in the future, says
ribly acclimated to a technolo-1 Kusch, it must learn to manage 
|y — and science dominated. the fruits of science better than 
world. People now say ‘Sci-lit has in the past.

TH E  A M E R I C A N  WA Y

the gains In the nation’s grass 
national product The LTS p e r  
cent postwar hike in GNP ha* 
been over-matched in the same 
period by a 300 per cent in
crease in state-local general 
government outlays.

Member* of the advisory in
tergovernmental group can fore- 

i see no letup In this dispropor
tion rise. Hence the overwhelm
ing conclusion that many states

ben affairs, told the Selden com
mittee. " I  am sorry to say, but 
there is nothing to report on ouv 
efforts in this regard as yet."

—Castro is demanding that he 
make up the lists of those allow, 
ed to leave This has been flat, 
ly rejected bv the U S. T h e  
Communist dictator hag b e e n  
firmly notified the U.S. will 
compile these lists, and only 
those on them will ^  admitted.

—Since IN I  Congress has vot. 
ed 9207 million for the care of

dope addicts, individuaU afflict
ed with venereal and other con
tagious diseases. What is being 
done to weed them out?”

“ W'e have doctors, both gov. 
emment and private, examin
ing all refugees arriving from 
Cuba ”  replied Crimmins. “ We 
are carefully examining them 
as soon as they land ”

"A re  undesirables being sent 
back* ”

"A  few.”
“ How many is a ‘ few ’* "  
“ Well, a few,”  said Crimmins 

lamely “ Very few.”
“ .\nd how many it ‘very 

few ’?”
“ Very, very few ”
“ In other words.”  retorted 

Representative H. R. Gross, R. 
Iowa “ virtually none”  

Crimmins did not answer. 
PASSING THE BUCK — Poy 

Wynkoop. Welfare Admlnistra-

And while assessing other peo- • man for an eastern Kentucky 
pie’s property has never b e e n !  coal mining firm 
our strongeat point, we would 
have thought this family to be 
fairly substantial.

Hew ever. It ercurred t* es *a

FEAR NOT!
The IndlrkkiaJ la uBcenqiMr. 

able.
Govaminaata a a d emplree 

may coma and go, proud nations 
risa and faQ. Little men may 
parada in tha grab of powar, 
intozkatad with a momantary 
authority over other men ntie * 
submit to them, but ia the end 
they are themselves victimised 
by the exil forces they have 
loosed. Thoea wI m  fiv e  up their 
Uves to the collectiv* can never

seesad theaght that •ebstance is 'unable ta deliver the coal. When 
■o( really worth mneh pnless pressed as to the reason he ex- 
y * «  CBN tell It t* semebedy plained that the Johnson war on

Some fO minutes later the 1 regain their Uvea for them, 
salesman was in the offke of selves.
the Anderson purchasing agent | The indixridual remains. Tha 
apologizing pr^usely for being, more conscious ha is of his unL

when yea want ts. Aed what' pox-erty program was
w i t h  Impeedi^g rrbellieo 
agaiott Britain, Rh*drsi*’a real 
estate had deebtless beeemr 
verx diffkelt t «  gen I* aayhedy.

Otherwise our friend’s be
reaved family would not be des
titute in London.

Weil, we must apologize for

hi effect 
in the area of his company's 
mine and because the federal 
gox-emmrnt was fixing the peo
ple thdre so much money it was 
impossible to hire miners.

In other words the govern
ment dole was large enough 
that people could Ux*e as com

having gone on to long with this fortably at they wished, so why
specific bankruptcy. It had been 
our intention only to explain 
that independence for Rho^sia 
carries a fearful kind of bond
age with it

But in that regard we arc not 
equipped to discuss the general
ities of independence and bond-

L %

Cuban refugees Another 91?.f;lion executive officer, revealed 1 gge, haxing recently spent what
million for the new influx is in 
the final (supplemental) ap
propriation bill awaiting Presi
dent Johnson’s signature. T h i s

to the House Appropriations 
.<>ubcommittee that Castro has 
refused to accept lists of en
trant* prepared by the U.S

seems now like a lifetime in 
Rhodesia trying to understand 
the holocaust brewing there. 

And all we have got for our
will not long be ahle to continue sum is admittedly only a frac-, “ Then, so far, all we h a v e trouble is the memory of a thou
their strained reliance upon pro. 
perty and sales taxes. There It 
wide belief these levies wrlll have 
little future usefulness in meet
ing the expected upthrust of 
state-local expenditures.

tion of what will be needed But been getting are escapees,”  said I sand different individuals — Af- 
the testifying ofncials could not Representative Otto Passman, j rkan and European -  locked in 
say how much that might be. ,D-La.. chairman. Wynkoop 1 a hopeless but deadly embrace.

“ Seem* to me.”  said one com  ̂agreed, 
mitteeman dryly, “ yon are- i l l ' " I *  It possible that Castro, In 
prepared to cope with this emer. making his grandiose offer." 

It is argued, therefore, that i gency. Apparently, you are very continued Passman, “ Might be 
the barnacle encrusted debate much up in the air on what to trying to lead us Into a trap?”

S

in some states over the relative 
merits of sales vs. income taxes 
it now beside the point, that 
many states are in fact living 
on borrowed fiscal time and 
will desperately need every re. 
venue source they can find in 
order to nirvlx'e financiallv in 
the burdensome years ahead.

do. I am sure the authorities 
working on this are being very 
cautious.”  replied Wynkoop.

“ I hope so." declared Pass.

Given time, we copld make out 
a case for them alt, and beUeve 
each wholeheartedly.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  MAKERS

*• writ* fswr M«<-Vk« wiiw
•Mr an« rasraaaNtatlVM In WasH-
(nelar Auatin.
Mam am thair sesraaaaai

Prefers to l>> H i9 Own Uorryinj:

leeeanALt
Man .W anar Manara. Hanaa OMiaa 
aM«., WaaMnftan SS 0 . C 
San. Waian VaraaravvA. tanaia
eW f.. Waaltinftan 29. S .  C . 
fan iaS n  Tawar. tanata
0^* o c.lea OMs., Watxm ftan H 

tSTATB l
•raSr HaitiwaaS, AmeriMa.San 

Taaaa
Man. OraMsar WaUAany, WSaaMa, 
Taaaa.

Crimmins made no reply.
THE JOI.TING DETAILS —

Despite extensive questioning,
the House Foreign Affairs sub-'man. “ B<it it is very strange 
committee was unable to get that all at once Castro opens hi* j We will agree that one man 
any definite information on | heart and announces he will let { should have one vote. But under 
which refugees will be admitted *11 Cubans who want to leave d o ------  ----------- -------

We will agree, (or example, 
that Africa belongs to the Afri
cans. But whet nationality is a 
white man who was bom in 
Rhodesia — like his father and 
grandfather before him*

work. This it but on* of many 
examples where the war on 
poverty has encouraged laziness 
and at the same time served at 
a war against businesi and 
progress.

The Anderson consumer, of 
course, was forced to find an
other coal mining company 
from whkh he could purchase 
the 20 carloads of coal.

State Department coordinator 
Crimmins talked vaguely about 
“ children, parents and spouses”

so. I can’t help but feel there 1*1 “ 'That is out of my Jurisdiction.”
some trickery Involved.

That might well be.”  s a i d
of Cuban exiles now in ttie U .5 ., Wynkoop. “ But at the t a m e  
Roy Wynkoop, executive o f fk e r . fitne. he is faced with a terrifk  
of the Welfare Administration, * food shortage and other serious 
had DO answer at all. diffkulties.”

"How about grandparents and “ There are approximately aix 
cousins?”  asked a committee 
man “ Are fhev to be let in?’

Representatixrt Michael Feigh- 
an. D.Q., chairman of the House 
Immigration subcommittee, ia 
planning to hold hearings on the 
refugee problem after Congress 
adjourns. Feighan; principal nu.

"W e haven't made that deci. 
tion yet,”  replied Crirmuin*

universal tufferage, African pol- 
itkal leaders have told us, 
the European's time In Rhodes
ia will be short.

We cannot in good conscience 
endorse imperialism. As Ber- 
nard Shaw once said, good gov
ernment is no substitute for self- 
government.

Bet without an Imperial gev- 
erameat ever her, (W  chokes 
for Rhodesia are bloocly. Either 
a civil war or a feOer*tion with 
the Repubik of SeirUi Africa— 
as harsh *a the ruling minority 
at on the repressed majertty.

We could go on for a consid
erable space listing Impossible 
alternatives, until we came at 
last to the present dilemma in 
Salisbury — namely, to leave 
everjihing behind a i^  start all 
over from scratch somewhere

quenets and abiUty to master 
his environment, the more h* 
will control his osm destia/ 
however formidable the Icgidns ' 
arrayed against him. Th* total 
state in power may submerge a 
nation, may wreck a dvilird. 
tion. But the individual, fully 
confident in hit osm prosrest, ‘ 
need never share this dark fate.

The individual cannot be dee* 
troyed by others nor by organ. ‘ 
ized posrer, but be can easily 
undermine or destroy himself. 
The greatest of these s*l(.d*t« 
troylng forces is llsar. A  thtak. 
ing man today has reason to 
fear for his country and the fti- 
ture of freedom. But if he i f  
perpetually afraid for himself, 
he has already lost th* battle.

Men fear the anger and re* 
prisals of govemmmt and their 
fellow.men. They fear to speak 

; out for what they know to be 
right and true because some 
flatterer or henchman o f thooe 
in power might not Hke it. They 
fear to be themselves and to act 
In accord with their conscienc* 
because it might displease.

The man who is true to Wnu 
self has cast out fear. In hit 
mind and heart, he will always 
be free.

The
Almanac

By uStePpmeTTRnatleoal 
Today ia Wednesday. Oct 27,

The 300t^day, of 1985 with 85 to 
follow.

The moon Is approaching its 
eUe, or stay on and fight it out I first quarter.
until the last man drops.

It is not a choice we would 
like to face. And actually K ia 
hard to say whkh way we would

thor of the new immigration law 
and a half million Cubans,”  I passed by this Congress, wants 
continued Passman. "What if to ascertain how it applies to 
Castro decided to give os sever- , the Cuban influx, 
kl or more millions of them?| Certain provisions of the new i choose 

"The details of who will come Where it this refugee program act. whkh becomes effective I Our friend from Salisbury -
in and when have yet to be ne- going to stop’ ”  December 1 of this year, raise, the deceased — he avoided the
gotiated between the two gtv . "1 am unable to answer that. legal question* regarding t h e !  decision by putting
ernmenti,”  said Joseph Meyers,, question,”  replied Wynkoop. | status of the incoming Cubans, j through his head.

The morning star ia Jupiter 
The evening stars are Mara, 

Venus and Saturn.
In 1871, the poUtkaf bend N  

New York’s Tammany U N )— 
Boss Tweed—was arrested on 
charges of defrauding the city. 

In 1904, the first practice 
a bullet I subway began operation In Naw 

York.
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Menomenfs 2A

StM tSV Aitvila MS An« ^  
fttIM a rr all* ar khtS. StiM 

Laiaat. MO S-Mtt. IIS B. raulh

Nat Rasaoneible

,f tht* Itau 1 win aa l«n «*r b» 
n.lhl* lor *nir A*bl* eanirarimt 
Lroa* 04 bar than my>*U.

1/ Bobby B. Bmitb

Spoviol Naticae S
F.VTTOW «tu<1*nt«; Now etna*r 
T'wrli*r • »  low na l*«iy-
hi* a* low at tl.:>  p«r wr»k. 

at ainc*r. *14 N. Cuyltr. Pam-

1 1 rakaa a«4I Saroirataa
fait accaalooa. MO S-SIM or MO

Radi# A  Talevisien 14

j o ic v s o n ’  r a d i o *  "t v
Mataralt Sal** e  S*rvle*

!!? -  N ifh ti Fhtnt MO % 450>
a i N l  1 fSSN'S 1 .v :

■41 * * Wa,, R.dio,
______ MM «<HI

o« alrmakaa *
Applioo'-o*

S3
Kpliar

 ̂ lO 4 tS07

hiimbmq ft Heatlno"3S

«h Hensebold

iw s.
W HITTINOTON 'S 

ruBN ITU RB  MART 
Cuyt«r MO eSIJI

A R T  ROHDE PLIHHBING ,
MO 47m .,1 B. 8„„n*rl „  ^M^nihire Anne*

-  m  M. Ballare

T o C f f
Furnltura la worth i-aak at Ariaal 
Mattraaa aiMl rurnilor* Canaanftl 
1 » a. Cuylar. MO 4 M il.

AND
W R IG H T 'S  n J R N I T l J R E ________

M l W C u y ^  .. .. .. ^ ®  4 - ^ 1 1 r i.U h K T  paklnaaa* pappla*. baby
W * Say* S**l B «Mvar e A fse l"* parakrrta. VlaTt tha Aquarium for

your p*ta anS auppllta. StU Ah-ock.

7 ft L iT e e ta ck 7ft

TW K K TT  3-year-old rrgl»(*r*d KItfUft
liulls. a l* . t'ows with liahy r«l> ftft
all reg IfttFr^. John Hodges 3*34
Wheeler. Texas

7 9 H o rsee '7 9

KQR Rale; 4 yaar gentle mftrft.
MO 4 7*41.

8 0 P e te • 0

Uotiiniishea Howeee V4
I  BKDRixyM aarurnlahad, <arp*t In I 

bedroom, living and dining room. TV 
anirnna. f*m *d  yard, t-irport. MO 
«-* ll*  or MO 4-Mit. _  

t  nOOM “ unfurnlahad houaa. 'w aU r 
and aat m M. S4* a month. Inqiiir* 
rrar of tlx  S. Faulkner (W m il MO
»;»7»K_____ _______

UXKIJHM.SHKO 2 bedroom h6u*» for 
rrnt. *M R jra u lk ^ r ._M o  S>UT4. 

i  BI-iIih6o»t~houta. f*nc*d ' In yard, 
ant^ilwH. firaffft. 1)14 Wnka. MO

lU i keel is tete  Far heie life

MONTGOM ERY W ARD
Carenada C*nt*r 

MO 47401
Matter plumber oa duly ta handle 
all your plumbing nerd*, from ra- 
pair work to oompleta new Inetal- 
iattans.

•Charge ft At Werd’e" ____

& nest Miller Tiumbing
MO 4-4J21 or MO 4-2X11

36

MO 1 i t t i  ' A K li recletrred Colli* puppic* Rlr<^ 
hy eon of Champion. w a « Parka, 

'  Prinr* Charmln4i, aaU MO 447Ai.
69 MisceflaneoMe Fer Sale 69 , SwSSh kram i- K iNN iiu t:

or*. AKC peipplaa, dofta and atuda, 
■ •1* N. Walla.U i'.VM ) new Mlnaer. erwe luirknrard uaually arallakla. 

ntid (ornard only (l.zS pefi | |0
week. He* at Hliiger, SI 4 S. Cuy

alutnbad for automatic maahar. 4*S
S’ XImn5ilmtn♦ra^M0^4^ !̂♦
HKDKOOM. clean, garage. fenced

yard, plumbed for waeher and d ir
er. iSo ft. Barnee Inquire 7*4 B.
Barnea.

101 Wensed to tu v 101
ler. I'ainiia. _____ _______

Urj'O .VT Nylon carpet — completely 
iiiilalled — over 4S ounce eponSe 
rubber pad — Only *7.44 per eqtiara 
yard — Fro* meaaurtac end aatlaaat- 
lug—up to * yeara to pay. dear*. 
Panma. MO 4-S*<l.

S3 Farm Fquipment 43

Apoliencet 3ft,

o v iN e n * l ih s iN O  c a A I
krd Akrakam Manterlal Hama

CA N A D IA N , T S X A S __________
BULLSR~e4ueHes

SALSS a saRvicae
____ MO _ « n * _  ________

'f o r  Butlneta, Bob'a Oartg* 
o| 7H Vi. Brown.

DBS MOORB T in  BHOe
Oondltlunlng—Payne Heat 

■10 W. KingamlN Fhena <MO l-lS071

39 Faiiitiiif 39

Sl't^'dT^icfora your ayea — on year 
naw carpet — remove them with 
Blut Luttre. Rant electric aham-
pnoer *1. Pampn Han^ara.__

Ftlil B.vLK  combination fV . radio, 
and phonograph. Mahogany cablnel. 
Alao loss Chevrolet pickup, MO S- 
*S»1. ______________

■■WK NFKD TfMtR CRKAM?" W’e 
guaranty higheet P^m* aad f « » t

FOR BALK. 1 » «  New Holland hayi hjJJJTiI k!'^>klahom^^ * * ' "
an T tV d 4 X p ;i.. ‘ '*ek7.,,;;r,i WiLC

condition. tl.oaO. Phone or i-onlai-t carpet. MO »-aiJ4
Texas.!

Day*
MO 4 ^ 1

M. W . W A TtR S  
R IALTO R

H U & H

PEEPLES

MO
NiaMa 
4. MIS

Arden Ranson, Canadian, 
I)A  *-4t*».

B4 Office. Svar* Coai*.

'*  am |4> lb pm aicept Maiur- 
rina tooi. good aarvie*. try 

Painpa Hotel Car*.____
paaipa Lodge I4«. 4M W.
KIngsmItI Thum Mtaled 
huelneaa meeting. 7:ia pm 
Frl. K A. Kxsm and F.C 
Uegraa. 7 ;*4 pm.

19

FOR S A U
Trallerhoua* mantlet, tarpa (any 
alaei. ilppera (Any l*ngth(. canvaa 
ana|<a. plaettc gtaaa canvaa by tha 
yard, canvaa treatment, quarta and 
gallona

PAMFA TMNT a n d  AW NUtO 
*17 K. Brown _____________MO t^SM

I K K C o N u i T l O N E O

FOE P A IN T IN G  ,
T IX T O R a . annd blasting, all typeal 

•pray, htuah or roll guarantrosl. 
C A ^  mO% K IAKPATR ICK . MO 
^ M 30 . i

42 PoiwfiRf, Faaav H b§. 42
FAtNTtNO. paper-hanging and taa-1 nitd lumlt________ __

V?"?. ^  ** Kb-hola. H4I, ci35iililUlJT on all appllauicct Whole
‘  ......... ................ am* pricen and bJSW. Dnvld Ca*d-

PLA IN 'B  OFFICa BQUIRMBNT 
**Ramlngten Balaa and Sarviea”

T1« W Faatae ____  MO 4.4**1
RENT lata model typewrltera. addtpg 

Btachlnen er cnloulntors by tba day. 
weak or montti.

T R I-C IT Y  O FFICE  
S U PP LY  I N a

n s W. EIngnmIU MO l-W U

1102 Butt. Rental Property 102

NKW  M’xtl* dtael building, fully la 
aulutcd, located 140S W. Alcock on 
Bnrgcr highway, tullabla for moat 

I any typo of boalnoa*. Contact W. 
ft Kannon. MO 4 Jtll or MO 4- 
tt17 for further Information.

'*THB PBORLB'S RBALTOR**
7*7 N Waal M*> < 7«>1

Uan Ann Blakamara MO S-SM*
Claud# Whltafieie MO M IM
FOR BALK BY oW jfftR : nice lam*

home with double gamge, eloo* In 
on Wllllaton. MO tS*44

J o e l i s c h c r
R  L  A  L I  O  W

M EMBER u r  MI-S
Offlea ..................................
B l^ * *  Hughea ............. MO 414*1
Vernon Roper .......... ........  MO 4-404*
Jo* FkK-her ...................... J*U •
L lndy Houck . . . . . ^ ....... MO 4-*tH
CLOSE out on 1*41 model Singer 

Hewing yiacbirici I>rastlc reduc
tions. 514 N. Cuyler. Pam pa

. .. 92 Slaayeinft Row*** 92need appllaacea , ,,____. ----------------
furniture. C B M .  MO 4S(H. poW NTO W N . ateara hant. free park-

Huff Road. MO > > t »  or MO't-dSM.I

Lost ft Fo«n4 43A

Irft'week old hwagta puppy Mark
'  call Mil »whHe Reward.

1*ai K. H<'oU.
large female Siamese rat. dark 

rn with blue eyra hln«k ear*
1 noaa. wart over left eye An-. 
. (•  ••Mlaa K itty ." Reward o f-1 
i enU MO 4-M4«. |

Ivtlaaas O yy »tM w iU « I j '
By ewaar. Highland Mo-, 

a  North Hobart, l*tf frontage.! 
niti aitd lara* Imng tpisrtera. 
-I I15.*"0 *»•» 4|Stll

43A Corpaf Sorvlca

CARPETS T
QUALITY FOR LBSS '  
Frefestinal Clesomg 

Nermal reom, appreximately *11 
Frofessienal Carpet Layer* 

CALL US ANYTIM E
C ft .M TKLFA'LSION AND 

FURNITIRE
MO 4.tt11

liALE OR L k A r flf” Pempa Atk 
rtnb. Contact Lefty Cog. MO

lasfrucHa**

4ft Dirt, Sana, Gravol 46

M eCO N N ■ L l T i A T *  R u T t r ^ ^  
“ TIMS TO FERTILIZE”  '

MO 41*** MO 4 *4 «(!

41 Troos ft Shrubbary 4 f i

j well__^Appllanc**._H* 1C. FrancU.
’ iTlI\’K ltTO NK“ ronao4a Color 1', V 

with color guard — Tha flocironi* 
brain that purifies color autoniatfe- 
ally. 1441 t l  Inelalled — nothing 
down — Bret payment Fehntary, 

_  Feera. I ’ampa Mtl 4-*!WI. 
bTi .VICK'TONR oonaoi* atareo that ha* 

aig epenkers. FM AM radio Inekidetl. 
.Now only IIH .H  Inalanod—nothing 
down, first pay meat /ehruary. IMS. 
Sear*. Pampa. MO 4-M4I. 

iAV R ~ l2* on a kenmora M Inch gaa 
range with a vlal-haka otren and 
automatic oven — Only tl7 t tnatal- 
lad — nothing down — lirtt pay
ment February. IM*. Etara, Pampa,
MO «-* * «l. __________________

6 e O D A LE b iM R O b — campara —

103 Rool Estot* For Sola 103
FttR 8AI K BT O W NKRi 3 Bedroom. 

Urffft paneil^ d^n, brick flr^pMc^, 
pftrtliUV carp ftt^  attmchM RRrHir*- 
Total mOTft-lft root. 44.»o. monthly 
pftymftt if  $4? Ptkont >fO t -H7T. 

~ S E I N O  ^ T R A N S F E R R E S r ^ ^  ro o m
houee. * bath* *7.Mti W ill rarry

ing. TVa. ewvatrr. phone, maid aer- * ‘! * ^ * L — -----------
nice weaUy » t «  up. Pampa Hotel Nl-nv KHA loan available ar trade

equity for pickup of equal value. 1 
— i — .--------- • - I Itedroom. family room and carpets.

M u rp h y  s D o w n fo w n  M o w n  i 1*24 Hamilton, m o  _____
AH Onllt TV aad paonea. weekly) W  l i  I  A W  M li 'A f  

ralaa. Alan kltchaaettaa. l i t  M. OD M .  K P ^ l ^ l T

OOOD PRICE AND TERMS
On this newly reftnished Hrb-k I  
Bedroom end I>*n In Northwest 
Pampa. nefrlgerallva air conill- 
Uoiilna. h'lreplace. Electric kitc
hen ('aramic III* bath*. Muacloua 

ubi* ga

taeagl ixAC, FAtiu <4 ifrili.1  tklbHa
YE A H  WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, IMS

113 Froaorfy Mavaft 113
MAK Houaa moving and tanka Bond

ed aad •nsured. MO 444*7.

114 TralM* H a Mso s  114

HOt.'HETKAILKti for aal*. Clay*
Trailer Park. ________ _________

CXRK-’ "i*g4*'.~"l^riy Amerlcaa. ax' 
ira iHe*. fully carpeted. 1 bedroom*, 
dining area. Be* at *41 B. Faulhaer 
MO 4-7*** er MO t-**M.

120 Automobilaa far $alg 1

CULBERSON STOWERS 
CHEVROLET CO., INC.

*06 N Hobart  MO_44««*
f»*ii t'OU^AlU konla.'good coivd'ltlon 

He* at 1131 Varaon Urlv*.
BUCK* UBeB  C a  h *. * k e l C7-

TOW Ni l»c i Fold Convertible ta il. 
Its* I'hevrolei till*. i>:-i l,ark tl«S. 
1*3* Bulek MM. ItYh Chavriuct 
station wagoa 12*1. ISM Thunder- 
bird t*7l. ISM I'hevmlot elation 
naaon *|S3. 1*M Mercury tIM . m i  
lieHoto *30 

a«t Buicft "•cy lin d er , ipeclal, 4
"  MO 4do<w eaten, ^loaded. tlaU Mt^ 4 *4M.

T$»i VOf.KS W AOShTetatibn'wagon r »  
paeaenger bus. radio, healer, good 
tire*, very clean MO S^4*. _

liao r iikV R O LE T “ t?r«on pickup. MO ||g N 
r.-SMS after *:*•

ITS

120 A«fe*ii#ftl1es for Sola 120
1»M t’BdnmohllTTr’r t  BiW*"” ’

t*3  D ow n ..............................................  I I *  kML
D o u g  Boyd M o to r  Ct*.

«*1 W . W l » * _ _____  MO M1Z1
JiM linE M^ROO.M

MOTOR COMPANY
•14 W. W i l k s ___________MO 4BP1*

ElV o E J O N A n n jT O  SALES 
CASH FOR USED CAR*

74* W. Brown _  MO ̂ i* * t
Meads Used Sar* and Oaragt. Wq 

tmy a*n and servlet all nuikea. 
Pick-ups. N’ailoawlda Trallera «nd 
tow boro for r«nt ioeal or ofio way*

HAROLD BA'fttll r ^615 t6.
■•Befor# Too Bay, Otra Oa A T ry " 

m _W . Brown MO 4*404

JOHN FARKCR MOTORS
OOOOE AND CHRYSLER

»*i a  rxinar  un 4-SS4S
TOM ROSE MOTORS 

C A D IL ^ C  - - j e e p  -  OLOBMOBILB 
lt1 N. BoHaeo aio *■***■

NEW  Full power Hlnger~ vacuum 
cleaner. 7 piece attachment set. 
Ae low a* tl.3d par week. See at 
tknger. 214 N. Cuylar. Pampa.

VOLKSWAOK.N for stO* Call 
MO 4-3M* or eee at 2237 Ijogwcmd 

Fo r  HALE: 1*37 Ford Falrlane See 
at m i  N. Hobart or call MO 3- 
33*4 

i»4)

Mapta MO 44S*L

SCHOOL at betno la 
New tagta f krptabad

tRILLO. TEXAS.

Iv

Antiqiios
Bargar Ftaa *Mart.

firhing •■noiB. Aalot. Reatala 
EPPERSON'S CAMPERS OALES

1324 Hamilton ____ _ MO 4 M U
j -ew . rwwu m qiv. wwwwtt  w w - .New“ T>renmora end Hunt*-

* 5  ^ I 'B L K  po«ilM "r^d*!”  white, pink. V'*,TJ?*Sck*u*i *i»3a'’^ a v r ^ J73* en.h OOAH tlroenhouae I S  » » “  Chavrttet
„ * : i |  miles South on Bowers n iy  Road. ! ----------xs-------- ------- I -  . - . - 1 8 IL V E R T O N E  Conaola Telovtalon. our

moot popular TS Inch acts reduced 
*2*. now only tlt*.*3. Buy now make 
your Brat payment February, 1***.

__Baara. Pampa. MO 4 *3*1.
I HAVE tha following equipment 
for aal*

, Yrots Sowod ond Trissmod
KSTIMATEE CHAIN AAWS 

RICAN SCHOOL. SOX • '■ - 'm O S-Sn* MO •■(€•*

BRirCE N t RSERIES
1 7 A

_  _ SatnrdevB.
Main. Berger Dealer*, cluh*. 

ladIvIBuala from surrounding 
ns exhlMtlng Bargain* In guns, 
«n antiques, cblna. art. bnena, 

arUfaett. furnllur*. dolls.
Adntealoo t»*. Fnr table reeer- 

na* ( I *  *• ) call Borger. Bit 4-

l s a wf> Sbofs I I

"Treea * f Raautation"
Special Reduction Sale on Several i 
thousaad Container grown Rvar-I 
greens and Roae*. Highway *>1 T|
mile* Northwest of Alanrood. Tag-

_a*. plMme OR > 3177________________
TRKE Trimming topping, gnd re

moving troea. Alao FaU Cleamnr. 
O. R ^ ree r  MO 4 W»7

ftVBRi>RCICN;~ iHwuM. rwboelfcm  
kulha aeonlea. gxrdea eupnllea.

lU TLER NURSERY
_ _______  Pmrvto-i H l-war **th HO t  tgn

lAL  | l * 'w a v ^ * t  t*. ahampaeINKW HlUrMlLMT of llolla'nd Imiha 
a ^  halrowL |3 •*■ Jewel * B»a , Tulip* — Oaffodn* — llvaclntha.

Fiwley. I JAMF31 FT.ED STORE
^OOCftnft af Batrdressiiig. { YOUR OAROEN CENTER

^ber egeeliL  permaneal wavsa; B. Cuylar MO *.*W1
%n4 Bftt Tfe All 1 u* uo

,  .armitaad. MO M31L 11* W.| ^  iH lId lH Q  S u M lo S  SO

“  PAMPA LI MBfai bo.
BaggM-maa aad l « la  Hughea | m i  ® Hnhart ___  MO *-*T«l

_ | W H IT E  H O U SETD M IE II C d
HI B asttote MO

— I tlNT^fnf LUMBER “
)R  W ORK: alterauaa* for men p g ic a  ROAD MO 4430*

. * .  p iK  for I i ^ s T O N  l u m b e r  CO.
IS* W Feeder MO 44*tl

95 Fumnboa Aoortfntnts 93

VJSEO Wngere. cabinet model* ami 
portahia,. *».»3 and i-p. Term* ar
ranged or better mai-hlnea. f !  23 
Iter week. See at Ringer, 214 N.
• •uyU-r. Pamita. __

TM RKk room furaiehod apartment

m o d e l  ’ (^orvelr. aew engine, 
new tiraa. stick. MO *-447*. »

ton track.
Oilfield truck w ith ' fifth wheql. 
Fully Ucaaaed. MO 4̂ 7221

MO 4 3*41 Raa. MO * **M I

td anart-
1. *n* E.

with garage, air i-ondltloned. ntl-i 
m itt paid. Connelly Apartmenla. 723 
W. Klngemlll. MO 3-3»37. 

f o r  h E kT ; 3 room farnlshad a: 
ment. water and gaa paid.
Franc lr  ———

I  IJ tltSS  room upntalr*~ private |*o 'r  r a LE  3 hedrooros. 3 betfi*. 
anlianc*. n,aii or woman or ceuple,. family room, all alacirle kitchen, 
ne pets, hllla paid. MO 3-37M, t. f l  double garaga. East Fraser, MO
N Warrnn. — t _________ I 3-3ir.X after 3 p m._________________

bachelor ■

O LIV E R  -lONAS 
RFeAL E STA TE

Office MO_*47*1_____^Re*. MO **447

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

MO 4-3291

W H ITE  H O I SE 
LUMBFJt COM PAN Y

hB^rooroiL

NirKLY n*IlNTRHlH> 
ai»ftrtm«nt. BBtfMinm. air Ponilttk>n*| 
•4. bUlB paid. p *r month. Adults; 
only Inqulra IM  W. Francis. MO<
i-an. _______

3 lUKIMS. Clean. 73u N. FrooL MO 
3-JUt.

1— 3 Toa Ford track w/winek and
onfield bed gin poles aad home 
mad* tandem trailer ( l (3 t )  It.*** ** 
]_*on.i>oilg* truck w/winch and 
Olirield had and ll-haul fl»3 * i tan
dem trailer ...................... t* 3M ••
2- I-arkertiurB pulling units w/*l’
Islescoping holita 33.3** ea
1—4* HP BM ir Rieamer . .  IX.iMO a*
1 —1>4 r * l  w'winch ......... IT.lunwt
1-0-4 t'at w winch ......... 14.3** *•
1—14* Cleveland ditcher

4 RfrOM and bath, nicely furnlehed. 
antenna, air eondlttoned. 30* E.
Foster, ta eoupl*. MO 4-M33______

fiX TR A  I-At w Y  room. Bin* paid In
quire 31] N. Cuyler.

I " E itn iA

T

E. E. SM ITH  R E A L T Y
1144 VARNON ORIVB

m R R E u T a g e n c y ”

clOKele. All I'arpeted. Dou 
rag*, you cau move In with new 
kmn for abbut |1.**4 and *14* 
monlh. *2* T 
NEED MORE ROOMf 
Re* this 3 bedrtMim and Den on 
Charles Rtreet. Dining room. I 'l l  
lllv. 3 baih*. Carpeted. Air coo- .-x..  ,i..,ua.*.A4 
dIUoned Over ll*(i fL plus dnu- i*S i OHBVIlOLBT *H 
ble garage for tIt.'UM MbE 30*
NORTH QRAY STREET 
Big '• room home with 2 fumUhod 
apartments and double garage for 
*14.30(1 MLR 137.
IMMEDIATE FOtSEtSION 
Nearl.v new brick I  tn-dronm with 
aavermi extrae fur only *40* 
down MI.R 31*
IN WEST FAMFA 
• room home with large garaga, 
cellar and fence for only *2.>W.
Carpeted living mom and very 
nice inside. Aebeatoo aiding. M lil 
317.
FA IN T  FOR DOWN PAYM ENT 
Neat 3 bedrosm oa Neel Boad.
Big cloaeta Fence About 334 
month. MLR 1*(.

1 2 4  T ir o * .  A r c o s s e r lo s  1 2 4

F IR E S T O N E  STO R E S
Ofoy MO 4-341*

ntALTOt

largo rooms, weff fur- 
nlehul. private beth. bills paid,'MO 
MO 4 37*L Inquire I I*  N. Stark-,
weather.______________________________ |

LARGE Clean 1 ri oma wltS good)
storaga. 3IU 3-Utt |

•".I LARGE Clean

______ MO 4-411 ̂ o r  MO 4-731*

NEW HOMES
TO P O TE X A S

B U H D E R8, INC.
I Price Road

33* Hughea RIdg. 4 3323
Helen Brantlay.........
Bob Emlth ...............  4-*1*S
Velma (.owter ......... ***«3
Marge Followell . . . .  _3HS4 
Mardella Hunter . . . .  *-3*h3 
Jtonny Walker . . . .  4-4344
A1 Bchnelder . . . . . . . .  4-7447
Joan CourtnOT .......   *-lb*3
Q. WlUlam# Horn* >-**34

W H Y RENT7

f*«.1 HtTICK Rteoclal. I door aedan. 
aiandant shift. V-4 angina, radio 
and iiealar, -lew lire*, low mileage, 
on* owner Real good end • coonmTe- 
al car. Mav be purchaeed for 1104 
down end 33**3 e m<u>lh.

EW IN G  MOTOR CO.
130* Akoak MO 1*743

JOHN ftcOUIRE MOTOR* 
"TH E  TRAOIN OKIE "

12** Aloock^ ____ MO 4 * :a
IN TB R N A T idN A L  H AR VE ITE R  CO

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100%  ra-4Banvfactwr«d. Up 
•o 212 iww  port*. Ndw cor 
euaronfdp phn 500-mil# 
ftw<fc-4#p. Only 1 0 %  dowiv 

olM felleHeR avMlIabl*

Motor tnicka and Farm RSquIpmani 
Priea Road MO 4-74M.

T f x '  E V A fiin fU lC R  
BUICK. BMC

It*  H Orgy MO 4-44T7
o iT a o N  M oY61~56 .

NEW AND U*ED CAR* 
Amarillo Hlgbway MO 4-441*

Caronado Cantor MO 4-ra

125 BaoH ft AccMserio* 12S

BOAT Rawatnns- g »a o  ewRli ■  
plaatlo i ^ g y  paloL Cmafj 

Bhom tn  MofSmougK MO

motb gtatttng,
Bool

________________ »-S4«K

O G D E N  f t
FOBTBR MO 4-B444

SELECT A m s
111 W. Craven _  _  MO • - * * »

P A N H A N D L E  MOTOR CO.
1*1 *Y. Footer MO »-*Ml

Read TW  NeirB GaBBlfled AdB

126A Scrap Mafoi 126A
BE*TVriCbJ^FOR *CRAP 

C. C. Mathony Tire A  Balvago 
•1* W. Faotor MO 401*1

127 Alrplaiia for Sale i n
FOR BALE. H Interaat la 1»*1 model 

1*3 Ceuana. clean, full panet call 
Burk Worlay. MO 4-*»7» or MO 4- 
1471.

4 3341

room modern fur-' 
bills paid, t l*  

Browning MO 4 I

SlhiaHaa Wawfad

I-R u cyru . Krk- No 3* CaMo fool| apartment,
rig w/4 stringi of toola. tied, dog- -er week, to* K.
houee and llghipinnt ......... (*.3**.*a ggai
3--lx>ta w/large lam  — old J. D. ;----------. — ,

prop#rtr at M  F  Atrhlaon
KipftaE Pampa. Tftia i. Mlfht ^ Bam»ft. MO 4«44T4 or MO H I mI,
Bldar aomo credit on IL .. t*.3W.**|S on#:* room pelvato hath, hlNa M*d.

antonna. wathing mathina, 4B0 N. 
W aot MO «a *«* . BIO up.

96 UnfMmitliadA^ftMMtfita 96
3 BEDRtXiM duplex close to town. 

Alao canwled 1 bedroom apartment 
MO 3-H41.

Put that rant maney m your own 
John R ConRnj paekat.

MO *3*7*1 igopiTM WELLB corner kx-allon 
with three l.edrooma and den Car
peted. cooklop aad oven, venthood 
and dlepoaall Ducted air aad c e n 
tral heat. Large fenced yard. MLS 
144.

I ate. Mrw Quiatt,________
ITo u l iA Ia )* m

“it*
[lug In her hems Call MO * 

troningli my 
MO 4-SBSE

SO-B BoOderB 50-B

____ y  FL Bull, Owner
LADT ifanwMir*" autoeaatlc washed 

I eyele*—1 apeada—automatlo nnt 
filler and many other 'amoiie fee 
turns — Oaly 37** *3 Inalallad — 
Botklng down — first payment Feh- 
ntary l»«4 Rears Mf^4 33*1

ix'xS4'. and I ’xl*' Mrtatia 
aluminum kulldinga. slight^ dam
aged. 36% on. call DR 4-033*.

_Anuir1II*.
BAVR $3* on a ^oidapot 17 foot chest 

r'fee,«T—hoMe 60-1 n.iur.te foe*, now 
only tl** It Intlalled — aothtng down 
— first povment February. 1»M. 
Rears. Pnmna. MO 4-3M1.

Help Waataft 21
r< Two h»d' •* for tolephono work 

MO 4-SS7*. _ _  
seeded

CaMweH't Drira
pply In por-

TH E  LATEST?

I A Fullor-«4i* aalling kadind ■"#
VouaekaM and oOsmotlc prodncie 

bouaawifa a potenilal ruetom 
ywwr oem boors, bo your
Average *>.** per I 

an oa

R A L P H  H . R A X T E R
OONTRACTOR a n d  B lIlU tM II 
ADDITIONS — RIM ODELINO 

FHOMB MO 4 U U

RAVR 17* — (\>M m t all fraallaaa. 1C 
foot Icemakor. Freoaor-Refrlgerator 
comblnatloa — while or coppartofto 
— aolhing tewa — first payment 
February. 1M« Now ontr *17*1* 

_ _____ _ . ______________ ___  Inatallod. Boars. Pampa. itO  4 3t* i
B A L L  O ^ S t R l  C n O N

1IMd_Byec^roan___________MQ 4-lHB 6 9 A  VoCMMiil d o a n O rB  ft9 A

iiCM ERT R. JONES EI.Bt~fROI.VX CLKANi:RR.*^g#o t̂hra
nru modem uptight Cleaaor and 
waeher. Call for a Fro* demowst ra
tion or Checkup an your oM cloon- 
er. Rianler Rtein MO 4 7174 _____

YOITR A ir m o R T Z H ) 
K IR B Y  D E A L E S

Borvteo an aB makes, aoed cleaaefi 
*7 3d up^ Taka up paymeate an ra-

3 llH  B. Cuylar KO t- l* * t

70 MiiBica* iMmimantB 70

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR 
N. Christy MO 4d*

S I  S to fm  D oera , W in d o w *  51

ARCHIE'5 C A i lN IT  <M0P
3tart, aa invest meal. Call sa cue- •Xuetam Mad* and Repaiead"  

Jiem bt prwtartad tavrliar*. Farj**1 B- eravan MO IdTSt
|eo«al Interview eonlaH M ra .|^ -'-»jr  r r i - ^ r - r - i - i - - _

«. MO 4-«7ei frmn • am. te' 57 Good Tiling* to Eot 57
K_______________________________ _______
pan lima irelBar end part 

i *  wtacblnkt. Call MO 3-3*33 
er esupts la eoak In heuutrfni,

Itm , now Rratauranl. Ideal coa-

ORERN Toenalne* 
•nee left

Alas a few rtpSi 
Call MO t- l7 (» after 1'

on* tan « t - n * i F*a*tL Taaae. 
Ic llX lF fT  iM iftu n lty  far 

aggressive mea la urorh for 
•a l ('aitcoru In tbo Fampa 
Balary. eoramlasloa and corn

er car. rotiromeat and group In- 
■Boa. Only man oorking povms- 

rmploymapt nerd to apply .So 
rlonee noeoewary. Bvnailont am 
UBity far Ika rtghi amn. Apply 

[ C. A Pmltk, 314 .N. Cuyler

|| F O R  S P A R E  T IM E

Fuller Brueh man nsed* men 
roman to help bring Fuller aor
ta waiting eurtomara Average 

per boar and up to atart 
caMag sa rnstomers la your 
hbsrbaod Alao full thn* rran- 
* dgnartnaity far rlgrbt maa. 
Informe'lon phoaa Doa Malaoa. 

npa MO 4-*733. __________

Genera] Service S2A

t  BEEF. *4c pound plus *c processing 
H Froosor bog. 33* pound phu 7o| mgulfo tlOa N. Bmumw- 

ffoeeaaliw --------  ----
LINTS FOODS )

W kit* Door. Texae

S I  S o o r t in g  G o o d s S I

J .  E. R ic a  R « a l  E s t a t «
712 N . Somarvilla 

____ Phono M ^ 4 -2 3 0 1_____

W VwwM la  T b a  B a n k a n d U  EXTRA NICE two bedroom home on T o o n  in  I n o  r o n n a n o io  KIngemlll. « arpet. drapes,
garage, storm doors end window, 
Ixnr doun tayment and about |43 
month. Midi 3*7.

HEAL ESTATE AFFRAIBALB 
Cortifled Master Oroker 

Apprevod VA A  FHA Bales Bro4i*r|

* 7 )  B ia

t I A t  l » T A t «  L
111 K. KlnttmlTI *••* 
Bill Dunemn Hom# pliofiG
Bftttjr MAAKIOP aeasooboo***
Ppccy PlPtlB

9 7  F a rn it l io d  H ombos
M I  Mary Clybura 
v r  I Tyonne Rtroup 

Folly Knio* ..
3 RtMlMR. carpet, antenae. 143, no 

bill* paid, clean. Must sea to ap- 
predate *13 N. BomervlU* after 4 
p m

i ~  ROOM

3- 37*1 
4 Its*
4- 133* 
4-*«lt 
4 7*3* 
41344 
3-371*

O P E N  H O U S E S  
2537 DUNCAN 

1812 N. ZIMMERS
TOP 0' TEXAS BLDRS. INC.

Offiee: Price Rd. 
.MO 4-.S542

John R. Coolin 
MO 5-M79

n*al Estste Bair*
Call Helen Ketlev

furntailed house! al 
paid. 371 month MO 3-4443

r  ROOM aad t  Bedroom 
houeea. Inquire 331 R Romervllle.

I  BRDr AOM furvHshed houaa for 
rent, bilk paid. 113 week. Inquire
M7 B Dwight ________ _

Fo r  RK.VT * room partially furnIsh- 
ed. washar, drsrer, elactric elove, 
deepfreei*. lufiigerutor 311 lUdar 
MO 4-3644 ______________________

FlittN IBHfcp ana kadraom bouse 
Adults only Oood bachelor quarters 
Newly decorated MO 4-3»*l.

Y 6 r f)' bedroom foruiahod nCoose. tn-' 
ju lre >44 Malona. MO 3-*7W er MO

biTTa'
_______i F s n x E f s r r j M
modem . la. Call FL  4-144* Ulj

ey OFFICE **1 N.  .......MO 3431B
MO 4-714*. MO *-17*7 Marala Wiaa  ...........  MO *̂ J*3*

‘ J#G DtCfcty ao aa.ao.aaedO MO ^2K9
ar Fa* Oallmt. ros. .. MO d-tf*4TTSTOtedeml- JIM

Kansas
or MO 3-43.>* after 3 p m . ftm pa  sr| l lO f t  
Inquire next door.

■ heI i io * *  F r e p o f ty  10 ft

FOR Ra LB  bv owner. 1 bedroom brick FOR BALK BT owner. Well W ated 
aa Chestnut. hatha. cenlrall furnished 4 ualt apartment houM,

ind drapae. panelled I $*?o per manib la^ m * b7
newl sppolniraenL Call MO *-*<44 after 

4 p.m week day*

beaL carpet and drapaa. 
d*n .Intercom. I  oar garage, new 
FHA Iten avnilabi*. call MO 3-77*4

LIKE NEW 1961 IMPERIAL
Crown 4 Door Hardtop, All 

Power, Factory Air, New Premium 
Double Stripe Tires

C. L  Farmer Motor Mart
1534 N. HOBART

-U27
NICE Fti^N1BirEn~<inpUx." rloas~ln. 

esrage 13* I bedroom furnished 
badroem uafumkhad 343. MO

fr i r E i? r “FtrRNiRHEn 3 m with
shower. Congo In kitchen end bath, 
antenna, wall to wall rug. call MO

HIQHEBT FEICE* 
FAID f a r  uaed 
g a n a  Wa also 
trade.

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

I l f  S. Caylcr MO 4-3161

M YE RS MUSIC M A R T
•a n o *  N. BuoMW' MO *-**•* 
liU O lC AL I fiB T iit jM iH Y

RENTAL PUN
Rental foe appllod toward pueohass

FOR BCHOOk CHILDREN
1 1 5  N . C try loy  M O  4 .4 2 5 U

TARPLEY MUSIC COj
W U R U T Z E R  P IA N O S

I4*( Up — Also Rental Flan
W IL S O N  F IA N O  S A L O N

1311 wmiotan MO 4-4*71
3 Blocks Eaal af Hlghlaad Hospital

r>n*o
rtA

-U74 Of MO 4'MU.

9 t  UBtHraitlioJ Housoa 9 t
EXTRA larg* 3 room aad utility 

room, plumhad for waohor and dry- 
ar. newly decorated, fumaoa hoaL 
no peta. Call MO 4-*44*.

71 tteyc lO B 71

typea
I. OIbby. -1

l lE  '
S. Bumaer, MO

W E STE RN  M OTEI,

AND GUN MUSEUM

RCHYVINN hirvriea. aalea and aarvica 
VIROIL'B BIKB BHOF 

33* 8. Cuyler MO 4 141*

UPHOLSTERY
ng Faphaadla Area far 31 Taara 
A k ^  MO 4-Ttdl
fitk ftuaWty Craftgmanehip _

fOLSTIRY
MO 4-74S*

321 Gana-Ammo
ReloBdiac SappUsa'
Credit Cards Accepted

Gun Salea FYaaaccd 
HentlBK ft FUhlag Lkease

Raftle ft Talovieloii 34
koCR 'e Two way oammunlcatlona
j w ar rltlaena Rand, bnalneat 
Inda. na AcoasaorUa Walkle 

Hea. It*  W  Foatar. MO • I I I * .

14irr¥TAFFUAN«l“
lAONAVDX a RCA VICTOR 

B ALIB  AND e iR V IC B
W H o t w ________  MO *-*41*

UNITtD TIlCv iSION
Radio • Btaraa • AataRniw

f H. Hobart Photto MO S-dddl

6 t HoHtelMkM Go4Nle 61

71A Sceofart 71A
RIVERRIDE Bcootar for aalo. fair 

condition Nemo your own prico. 
Boo at 111 MlamL

75 Faede ft Saode 71

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
_*1* Wertb Cuyler _  1(0 4-4 m

SEAlB’S BALES
lU I  N. Mobart MO 4 IN I

0 *B O '> W R N lfu W B  
BOVnHT AND BOLD

GRAHAM S
m  a. CMTlar MO 4-474*

SHELBY J. RiFT  
PU H N ITU R E  >

• I f  B. Cuylar MO 3-*M*

LIG H T to heavy grain malas and Su
dan hay. halo or toa. Contact Merla
Kaira rumpa. MO 4-7(>H._________

Fk COn 6  rrop~Pralr1# Hay for sale 
at Mk per bale la ham. Phooe OA 
3-44*4. Canadtaa. Texas Frank P.
Ilu lton.________________________

J l FALFA  hay for eal*. Bert A cK m . 
4 miles north of Alanreed on Me- 
Clrllan Creek. OR *-1171.

NEW HOME 
FOR SALE
Ready To Move-In 

$200 Move-In -  VA  
Up To $15,000-FHA

90 Day Service
Is A ll That Is 

Bequirnd (N ew  L a w )

Highland Homes
"Fampa Leading Quality Ham*

Builder"
OfficB 1633 N. Samacr 

MO 5-5410 MO 4-it4«

NOTICE
- W E’RE ON THE MOVE

W e will doae our building at 312 N . Ballard 
at 6 pjn. on Friday, October 29th and open 
fo r businea* in our new location at 805 N . 
Hobart on Monday November 1st at 8 a jn .
Our oonatant aim Is to serve you better. W e 
hope you visit us soon in our new location.

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET CO .. INC*

IWM N. Hobart MO 4-4M5

SHOP AROUND (Buf) 
Before You Buy—Give Us A Try

*M r-lOO STYLE SIDE
115" Wheelbaae. 360 
C^ubic Inch EIngine,
3 Spaed Tranamisikm 
F n ^  A ir  Heater 
7:75 X 15 Tirea

$1S0 DOWN

Mo.
HAROLD B A R R E H  FORD IN C

“ Befora You Buy — Glv* Ua A  Try ’*
7 t l  W . Biwwa MO 4-Mftt

i  
/ $1 lOO

S E E  U $  t o d a y s

On Any Super Torque Ford 
Trade-In

S ^ C I?

'66 Goloxie "500" 4 Door Sedan
Stock Number F-523, 289 V8 engine, cruiae- 
omatic transmission, select-air, A M  radio, 2 speed 
wipers plus standard features, padded dash and 
visors, outside rear view 
mirror, front and rear seat 
belts, ICX  emergency flash- J  
er, windshield washers.

With Normal Down
89

top

mo.

'66 Goloxie "500" 2 Door Hardtop
Stock Number F-509, candy red and white, 289 
V8 engine, cruiseomatic tranamiasion, whitewall 
tires, power steering, select-air, radio, deluxe 
aeat belts front and rear, ^  
tinted glass complete, deluxe 
wheel covers.

With Normal Down
mo.

166S FORD Fslrlsn* “ 500” . 2 door 
hardtop, Stock Number T-306C, tw i
ligh t tu rquo ise c o lo r , 269 \1 cnginB, 
rad io  and h ea ter, w h itew a ll t ir e * ,  
tin ted  w indsh ield  ................................

1966 FORD Country Sedan, Stock 
Number F-512A, V8 engifM, sulo- 
matic transmission, powtr iteer- 
Ing, power brakes, air conditioned, 
radio and hestar, whitewall tirss, 
10 passenger ..................................

1964 FORD Galaxie “ 500” , 2 door
hardtop, Stock Number P-227A, 
radio and heater, standard trans
mission, whitewall tires ...............

1963 FORD Galaxie “ 500” , 4 door 
sedan, V i engine, automatic trans. 
mission, power steering, factory 
air, your choice of 3 ..................

1962 CHEVROLET Bel Air station
wagon, Stock Number F-532A, V8 
engine, standsud transmission, pow. 
ar staaring, air conditioned, one 
owner car .....................................

1965 CHEVROLET Impala. 2 door
hardtop. Stock Number P-35, V8 
engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, whitewall tires, 
radio and heater ..........................

1963 MERCURY Monterey Custom
Breeseway sedan. Stock Number F- 
134-A, V6 engine, automatic trans- 
misskMi, power steering, pomer 
brakes, power scats, factory air, 
extra clean ........ ..........................

1963 FORD Galaxie “ 500 XL 2 door 
hardtop. Stock Number R-I5, V I 
engine, automatic transmission, 

power steerbig, factory air . . . .

mo.

$1 00 mo.

if im

SI

mo.

mo.

l i O K mo.

S' mo.

71 mo.

71 mo.

HAROLD BARREH 
FORD. INC.

"BEFORE YO U BUY. G IVE US A  TRY"
TOl W . Brown MO 4 t e M

RENT-A-CAR

SYSTEM

♦ i
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<50,000 OVERSTOCKED SALE
fVOL.

YES WE ARE OVERSTOCKED — WITH THE ADDITION OF OUR NEW STORE AT 110 N. CUYLER — W E LET OUR WAREHOUSE GO  — NOW WE 
HAVE NO PLACE TO STORE FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES ARRIVING DAILY — SO W E RE GOING TO SELL $50,000 OF OUR STOCK BY THE 
END OF THE MONTH AT THE GREATEST SAVINGS EVER OFFERED IN THE PANHANDLE.

Don’t Hesitate— Buy Now 
While The Stock Is Good

Many Items At Cost. Hundreds of Items at 
10% Above Cost. Thousands of Items To 
Choose From. Save Like You Hove Never 
Soved Before.

— SLEEPERS— — BEDDING—
3-Eorly American. 3 Cushion Mottress & Box Spring CombinationsRegular 369.95 Only $259.95
3-Eorly American. 2 Cushion 10 Yr. Guar. -  Reg. 99.00 Oniy $59.00 Ex.

Regulor 339.95 Only $239.95 Ex. 15 Yr Guar. -  Reg. 139.00 Only $189.00 Ex.
1-Modern 2 Cushion Stained As is 20 Yr. Guar. -  Reg. 159.00 Only $109.00 Ex.

Regular 249.95 Only $129.95 Ex.
1-Spanish Style -  Stained As Is For Those Who Like A Firm

Regular 359.95 Only $199.95 Bed or Hove Bock Trouble

Don't Hesitate—'Buy Now 
SAVE— SAVE— SAVE

LAY-A-WAY FOR CHRISTMAS AT EITHER 
LOCATION 208 S. CUYLER -  MO 4-4749 
110 N. CUYLER -  MO S-2232

GR

1
tf\\0 
any 1 
tator

stitut
failed
have

CHAIRS
3*EarIy Amarican Wing Back Club C ha in  —  
Choica of Co lon . Regular 117.95 
Only ------ ---------
1 Modern Club Chair —  Brown
Ragutar 79.95. Only . .
2 Modarn Armlatt O cc. Chairs
Regular $29.95. Only .................

CARPET
100% NYLON CARPET 

COMPLETELY INSTALLED 
OVER 1/2" FOAM PAD 
LARGE SELECTION OF 

COLORS
Only $5.95 sq. yd.

ENTIRE STOCK  
OF BOTH STORES

INHA'Din) IN THIS FABn/)l’S 

50,000 OV'ERSTOCKED SALE.
ALL PRICES OtTERKD ARE EXCHANGE 

NO REASONABLE OFI'ER REFTStH)

RUGS—
Early American —  Oval Braids 100% Nylon
Choice of Color. 9X12 | ^ Q 9 5
Regular 99.95. O n ly _______________  O # ex.
9X12 Size $ ^ A 9 S
Blended Only __________________________
Alexander Smith Modern $ C 0 9 5
9X12 Rugs —  O n ly ...............................D t

Including Matching Pad

LAMPS
All Pole Lamps To Be 
Sold At Factory Cost. 

All Table Lamps 2 For 
The Price of 1 

All Swog-Choin Lamps 
Priced 40% Off List Price

Vesta*Gas RANGES
279'“ 
119“  
89”

30'■ E> e Le\p| Double Oven ^ h it e Q p jy  
or coppertone ^

36" Divided Top____
20" Apt. S iia ..............

4-Piece Brown SectionaJ 
.1— Walnut Tables 
2— T o m  Pillows 
2— Decorator Lamps

RECLINERS
50 To Choose From — All 

Styles and Colors
Regular 59.95 Only ‘34’
Regular 69.95 Only ‘44’

ALL OTHERS REDUCED ACCORDINGLY 
I..AYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS — BIT  NOW

DINETTES
Deluxe 5 Piece Set*
Choice o f Color ............................ ‘39V.
5 Pc. Maple —  Choice of Round 
or Drop Lea f T a b le ...................... . ’89.’.'
Deluxe 7 Piece Sets
Choice o f Color ............................ ‘59V.

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Larse Sire —  100% Nylon Covers —  
Choice o f Color. R ^ l a r  79.95 Only

Large Size —  Hea\y V’ inyl Covers —  
Choice o f Color. Regular 59.95 Only

-  LIVING ROOM
2 Piece Modern Suite Sofa Makes
Bed Only

A»-U

3 Piece Modern Suite Sofa Makes
Bed Rocker and Chair Only O #

As-ls *

WESTINGHOUSE
New 15 Pound Top 

Loading Deluxe 
Automatic Washer

Matching 
Electric 
Dryer Only 
I149.S0

. n l y ^ ^ ^ ex.

BED ROOM
Entire Stock of Flanders Solid Maple and 
Broyhills Modern or French Provincial in 
Choice of White or Cherry Priced 25% Off 
List Price. Drastically Reduced for This Event

BROYHILL
King Size Antique White French Provincial 
Heed Board Swinging Twin Frames
And 2 Sets of Twin
Mattress and only I  W  ex.
Box Springs

DINING ROOM
Entire Stock of Broyhills Beautiful French 
Provincial and 0  Flanders Early American 
Solid Maple #  Priced 25% OH List Price •  
Buy Now For Thanksgiving and Christmos 
Feosts

ROCKERS
ALL KINDS -  SHAPES AND COLORS -  
GREATLY REDUCED FOR THIS EVENT 
PRICED FROM $19.95 Ex. AND UP. BUY 
NOW LAY-A-WAY FOR CHRISTMAS-

LIVING ROOM
2 pc.—Early American style 
—Sofa makes bed. Choice of
Color—O n ly____$149.95 ex.
2  Piece — Modern Style Sofa 
Makes Bed—Only $W.95 ex.

SHOP— COMPARE
Buy now and save on Quality 
Furniture by Broyhill — Flex- 
Steel — Flanders — Berkline 
and Many Others.

Westinqhouse 
21" Consolette 
Color Television

T FREE
Home Of 

Demonstration
ex.

BEDROOM
3-Pc. Modem Walnut Regular

3-Pc. Spanish Pecan Regular $ ^

3-Pc. Solid Oak Regular 249.95 | «  
...............................................Only I OT •  X.

WESTINGHOUSE
12.5 Cu. Ft. Refrigerotor with 75 lb. Frozen 
Food Comportment -  Compare Anywhere. -  
Buy Now and Sove

Hurry -  While 
They Lost Only ex.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
COLOR TV-SALES AND 

SERVICE—50 COLOR SETS 
TO CHOOSE FROM -PRICES 

TO FIT ANY BUDGET—FACTORY 
TRAINED TV TECHNICIAN 

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

CURTIS MATHES 
French Provincial Style 
CO LO R TELEVISION

Combination with Stereo *  

AM  FM  Pjidio 66" Beautiful 

Cherry Cabinet.

ex.

BEDROOM
French Provincial Antique White

Chair Back Bed $31.60 Ex.
Poudre Table $42.20 Ex.
Poudre Table-Chair $17.60 Ex.
Dresser & Mirror $59.40 Ex.
Chest $48.90 Ex.
Night Stand $17.60 Ex.

Early American 
Swivel Rockers 
MAPLE TRIM

only 4 ^ ^
Choifcc of 

Colors
ex.

EARLY AMERICAN W ESTINGHOUSE BUNK BEDS
3 CUSHION SOFA 18' Deluxe Upright 

FREEZER
Solid Maple Salem Finish Complete
with Bunkie Mattresses Guard Roil

F o « n C u .h io «  o n ly1 1 Q 4 0 ex .
Mapl« Trim  |  |  7

Shop and com-
pare thi* grand O f lly  M  1  
opening (pecial. |  #

&Lo(M*r

Only $89.95 Ex.

WESTINGHOUSE
PORTABLE

DISHWASHER
Heavy

Casters
Fully

Automatic

.,,13980 ex.

SOLID MAPLE
Early American Style

W al S M v m  
M aga*w  larks
JetMry Boxea 
Smokhif Staads

Em6 Tablet 
Coffee TaMea 
Telephone Staada

Choice Only $19.60 ea.

GRAHAM TV - APPLIANCES & FURNITURE
TW O LARGE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS  

110 N. CUYLER MO 5-2232 308 S. CUYLER\M O 4-4749
NO MONEY DOW N -  EASY TERMS -  FIRST PAYMENT IN DECEMBER -  BUY NO W  X n D SAVE

I I  .......................... I ! !■ ■ ■ ■ — — a a i^ — — — aM M — aaaaa—
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